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TI c anadiall Banlk of Comme~rce.
HEIAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

aed..ný Capital, - S600,0
Reag,- - - - 800,000

GPO. A. Cox, EsQ., Preient.
JOHN I. DÂvîisoN, Esc.., V7ice-Presidesit

<lac. Tavlor, Esq. W. B. Hlamilton, Esq
J< therokn Fiq .. Matt. Legeat, Esq.,

J(lor Escj. Esiq., Q.C., LL.D., Robert
R. . VALauR, Ganeral Manager.

J. H.ý Prlum.mR, Assist. Gen. Manager.
AtntX. H,. IRELÂNO, InFlpeCter.
G. de C. O'GRADY, Assistant Insepeclor.

N610 York.-Alex. Laird and Wm.Gray Ag'ts
BRAAYCHES Sarnia,

Ayr. Godorieh, Sault S. Marie
nerrie Guel h, Beatnrtb,
Belleville Hamilton, Slmcoe.
Berlin. , larvis, Stratford,
Beuh emm London, Rtratbroy,

5 Br&ntford' Montreal, Thoroid,
Cua Orangeville, Toronto,

Chqthlaî, Ottawa, Walkerton,
OOilin1gw 0 0 d, Paris, Walkerville.

Dna, Parkhill, Waterloo,
Onunville, Peterboro', Windsor,
Gat, 8 t. Catharines Woodotock.

EatToronto,cor. Qeen St. and

c Bolton Avene nt Toronto,
iec, 791 Yonge St.; North-West To-

routo, cor. Collagze St. and Spa-
i1lina Avenue; 448 Yonge St., cor.

Cm Coliege St.; 544 Queen St. West.
m)ar8eialcreditsissued for use in Eu-

jlpte ast and West Indie, China,
l'"and South America.

Sterling afld American Fzehange boughat
and1111 sold. Collections made on the most

urbeterme. Interest allowed on de-

BAIFt3ANDi CessaESPONrENTS.
Oreat Bri.tain 'Che Bank ef Sootland;

I4iChina a;îrl Japan, The Chartered
Biank of India, Anstralia and China; Paris,
France. Lazard Freres & Cie.; Brussels, Bel-

0"U55L J. Matthieu & Fils; New York, ths
YOurk.cau Eýxsnpie National Bank of New

5
,ork; SaPrancisco, The Bank of British

O'Unlit hicargo, American Exchange
liaiua Bank of ('hLicago; British Columm-ia, The Biank of Britiqh Columbia; AuR-

cld Newe Zealand, The Union Bank
of iustraiia; Hamilt on, Bermuda, The

BanO Biermuda.

IMPE-RJAL * BANK
0F CANADA.

'Itpîtai Faid.np , ..............1,.500,000rtbserve pHid ......................... 700,000

DIRECTORS.
H.S. nowLAND, President.

MEaaIITT, Vice-Pres., St. Catharines
Weilliama Ramsay. Hon. Alez. Morris,

RoetJaffray. Hlugh Ryan.
T. R. Wadsworth.

OFFICE, . . TORONTO.

B . WXLEIEu B. JBNNINGS,iCashier. Ietor
ipse BAANCgF IN ONT'rÂaO.

(6 Centre, Niagara alla, Welland,Fer'qePort Coiborne. Woodetock, Gait, St.
0a5tlairieb, Toronto-Tonge St. cor. Queen

1eoll1, St. Tho..,.
BUAÂISR INi NOBTIE-WEIT.

Pt wilàPeg, Brandon, Calgary, Portage la

,,rfion New York and Sterling Ex-
'tni febotlghtand sold. Depositsreoeived

padueetailowed. Prompt attention
to llections

s173 BROADWAY, N.Y.
87 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

AIJ'HORIZED CAPITAL, - 31,000t000

~The &nOican Trust Company bas re-
'-1~Yatberized an increace of its capital

isso ONE MILLION DOLLARS, and
14uetree classes of stock:

Odiliary Instalment Stock,
ItegQ1ar Pull Paid Stock, and
8 per Cent. Guaranteed Pre-

feTI.,ê Stock.

2edifferent classes of stock meet the
dý.tajo ifterent inveetors. This issue of

Port, ont Btock offert an exceptiouai op-
a la' Ilt for Person s desirirng to lay aside

%l
1~it ara esch monih where they eau

i0oie EIGHT PER- CENT, on their

t Wjlipay you to investigate
is litailent stock.

Write for, Pamuphlet and full information.

I IA il.MILLER, TORONTO, ONT.

TORONTO, FRIDA Y, DECEMBER 5th, 1890.

MERCHANTS' BANK ATLANTIC LINES. FIRE INSURANCE CND

0F CANADA. IBLCrkIUN.
Dominion Lino. PR[ N~jqIX Head Office

Capital, - Sl.7159..1045 Inman Lino.
Bu,ý:ià0 Guion Line. INSURANCE 00., 114

B.i ~ L5OOBeaver Line. 0f Inararns., 'omn , T.J A à 1 E

Wilsnon Lino,
Board of Directors.

,',NDRFEw ALL'AN. Presîdenit.
ROBT. AŽ,NDiso,, Vie Presiîleul.

H. MseKenzio, Esq- John IDuncani, Fsq.,
JoniatSh'ti odl-on,Esq. H. Mout. Alai, Esq.
John Cassils, Esq., J. P. Dawes, Esq.,

T. H. Duîui, Esq.

Giynîîan H GoGneral Manager.
JOHN ;Aui L i, Branieb Sîîperinteîudeiit.

BRAtNCHiES IN ONT2ARIO AND QUEBECI

Belleville, Kinîgston, Queiîec,
Berlin, London, Beîîfrew,
Bramuptonî, \Iontreai, Sbrbrooke,Q
Chathjam, Mitchell' Stratlord,
fiait, Napauee, st. Johns, Q.
Gananoque, (

1
tawa, St. Thomas,

Haîilten, Owen Sieuud, Toronto,
Ingersoli, Pertht, Wall.ertoiî.
Iincardine, Prescott, Windsor.

BRANCHES IN MANTrOBA.
WVinnipeg. Brandon.

Ayency li Neaivr,- .-Co0n'ait st.

The positon of Ibis Bank as tethie
amoîiint of! l-udîp Capital and Surplus is
the second inithie Dominion.

A geiîeral baniling business is tranïaeted.
Interest i allowed aI current rates luon

depoilu in the SavinLo Bank Departiiient.
where sîms of oue dollar and upw'anls are
rereived.

Depeit receiluts are alto issîîel l.earing
interest at curreîit ratesý

TORONTO BRANCH :13 WELLINCTON ST. W.
D.u. rL,,Eît, E. F. Hp.iIiEN,

Manîager. Asst. Manager.

QUEBEC BANK.
ESTABLISHED 1818.

HEAD OFFICE, - QTJEBEC.
Ronard oi Ulrectors.

R. H. SMITH, ESQ., President.
WM. WITHIALL, ESQ., Vice-Prentdenf.

SIR N. F. BELLEAU, .C.M.G.
JisO. S YOUNu.,EHQ., GRO.R. RENFRF.W, ESQ.

SAMIUEL J. SHAw, ERQ., FRANK lOS, SQ.

usai doffle. qisehes
JAMES STEVENSON, WILLIAMB. DEAN,

Ca.qhier. Iuspector.
B3ranches:.

Montreal, Thomas Moougail, Manager;
Toronto, W.?P. Sloane,Mýanager; Otawa, H.
V. Nos,. Manager, Thrre Hivers, T. C. Cuffin,
Manager ; Pembroke, T. F. Cox, Manager
Thorold, D. B. Crombie, Manager.

Collections made in ail parts of the coun-
try on favonrable terres and promptly re-
mitted for.

JAMES STEVENSJIN, Cishier

THE ALLIANCE

OND & IHIE8TMEI IIColi,
0F ONTARIO (Lmited.

fnrorporrîtcd Fbii ruai ;th 1890.

CAPIIAL -
SUBSCRIBED,

$ 1,000,000
500,0001

CENERAL OFFICES :
27 AN]) 29 WELLINGTON STREETL'lAST,

TORONTO.
Presidest: W. STONE,.

Vie. Presi'lents:
JAS. SWIF'T, T. K. HOLMFs, Ml>.,

Kingston. Chathamî.
Maîiaîer ' A. H. (IILONIST.
Casiiir: HARISTyViGEoN,.

Slicit ne M PHERSON, Cr.ÂniE & Jaitvis,
Toronto.

The Cenîpany isinel;ondi guaranu.eed te
theo face value.

Tbese Bondi are fer aînouîîts rom $100,
and cati liebought for aiîy îumber ef years
t rom five uowards,

These Bonds are payable by ingtalîueiits,
and the investor ebtains guaraniteed coin,.
potind inlaeet at the ratserot tour per cent.
per annum, and are e8pocially prehected
by a siuking !nud iuvested in tirstI das real
estatte mortgages.

Thîis Company ts empowered by its Char-
ter ho art as Adîinisrator, Recivers,
'ruqlees, AsignEws Liqtiida tors suitAgents,
under appliiolment by the Court or ildi-
viduails. Havig social taciitieB for the
windîng uyîof ut sates, the Assiguee branebh
otite business is soiicited.

lieing a reuponafible inaucial Company,
creditors rau depend on promnpt sethie-
nient, and 1 ick wiuding UP f auy asIates
lLey may enîrust te the Company.

Thec AllanlceBonld & IllYestffiot CO.
0F ONTAItIO, LTn.,

Assignees, Administrators and Financial
Agents.

27 & 29 WELLINCTON ST. EAST, TORONTO.
wanted. 1liberal saIUry
pai. At bonne or to tra.A CENTSvel. eam prnished rs

florceau L ine.
Red Star Line.

North G. Lloyd.
For fulliiuforriîatiou, tickets. etc., appl)y

BIRLOW CUMBERLA.4N»,
<enerisl Stealllohijp Agent,

72 'FONGE STREET. TORONTOD.

FREEHOLD,

hoan and Savings Conpany.
DIVIDEND No. 62.

Notice i. biereby gives that a Dvidend of
FOUR PER CF.N'. on the Capital St,,dc of
the Comipany basî been declared for the carrent
hiaîf year, payable oi% and after

Moaday, the FinIt Day of December next,
ai the Office of the Company, Church .. reet.

'lue Transfer Boks ,ili lo, lf t iu

i7 ili to 3oili Novesîber, inclusive.
B y orler of the Board.

S. C. WOOD, Mn<r

T HEF

Toronto Paper.Mf'g.Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT

1 CAPITAL, $260,000

mannatrethe tollowinsgiade£oî
pape r:

Engino Sized Superfine Papors
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPE B
âtachine 1,'iished and Super-Calendered

Bine and Cream Laid and Wove Fools
caps, Pois, etc. Account Book Papers

.,nveope andLithograpbic Papers, Coli.
ored Cover Papens, iulper.finisbed.

Specialsaizes m ade teorder.

fi AMILTON MAcCARTHY, R.(' A.,

Artist o! the Col. Williams, anidi8yersil
moenumients. Ladies' aud Ciilirens l'or-traits. Studio, 12 Lombard StreetToronto.

L IGHTIIA LL & M COA D
1 BARRISTERS,

SOLICITORS, & ATTORNEYS-AI-LAW.
Chiambes: No. 1, .iîd Fiat, titg and Di)s-

trir! Savings' Banîk Building,

180 S-T. JAMES ST- MONTREAL.
TULEPHONE Ne. 19382.

W. D. Lighthall, MA., B.C.L.
De Lerv Macdonald, LL..B

ON. SHANLY,
C. 91AL. 11wrArE BIE

Loans negotîated and inisurance effectedl.
BOOM 6. YORK CHAMBERS,

9 TORtONTO ST.

IG 11 CLASS RSDNE
AiRE A SPECIALTY WITii

A. H. GILBERT & C0.,
Real Estata and Financial Brokers,

12 ADELAIDE ST F \ST, TOBONTO.

J. F. R«UTTAN,
Real Estate.

Investments, Fire Insurance.
OFFICES:

PORT ARTHUR. FORT WILLIAM.

Post Office address PORT ARITHIUR,
Canada.

MORVYN HOUSE, 350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO
Girls' Schîolfor Resident and Day Pu0ilý.

MISS LAY, -. . . PR[Y'«IPAL.

(Surresr to Miss IOH;FT.)
The co.urse o! sudy ih arranged with refere,îce

to U nlverolc Y 11ariulagiene and speciai
advantages are given in litaic, Art, and the
l1o0dernILnuagne..

The next terni commence% ini February.

ONTARIO BUREAU 0F
0 CHEMICAL INFORMATION

Laboratories-57 and 59 Coborne Street

Commercial productsaalayzed, Ores as-

manatureis supplied %vith Precesses.
and 'însatisfactory Prîîcesses per!ected.

CASH CAPITAL,uOOtO MONTIlEAL.

GERALD E. HART, - Ceneral Manager.

A sbare of vour Fire Iiîsurance ta soltcited
for this reliabie and wealtby compsîîy, re.
nowned for its pîromipt and liberal stIle-
ment of claiîîîs.

Agents Ibrougboiit tlaoîominionî.
Se that yoîî gel a Phoenix of Hartfordi

Policy.
CAîIîr.r AGENTS -Aid. Bouslead, Toronto;

Itou. 411. B. Daiy, Halifs x ; F. J. G. iXnowl-
ton, St.John, N B P. H. Beer, Charlotte-
town.

CITY OF LONDON

FIRE INSUIIANCE CO.
0F LONDON, ENG.

Capital ..................... $10,000,000
Depo3ited wit)r Government at

Ottawa..................... $13tb, 000

OFFICES :
4 Wellington St. West, - Tlophons 228.

Fire insurance 0f every doeriplionellect-
ed. Al losses promptly adjusted and paid
at Toronto.

H. M. BLACKBURN, - General Agent,
lteissitce Tels phono. 3376.

GEO. H. H1GINBOTHAM, Toronto Agent.

ESTABLISHED AD. 1809.

NORTHI BRITISHI ANDI MERCANTILE
INSUICANCI! CUM~IANV.

Fir e Premium 8(1884).............$7.000.600
Fird et8ss(s1884). ..... ............ 13,000,000
Inves!monts n canada ............ 982,617
Tortail,îivstedFîndsFirertLife) ,500.000

'rorons.,>Branch-tJO Wellington St.L

R. N. GOOCH,'
H. W. EVANS, Agsnts,Toronto.
F. H. GOOCH,

TF LE PHONE .- ofo ee,428 Bssidence,Mr
R. N. Gooch, 1081; Mr. Evans 3034; Mr. F.
H. Gooch, 8575.

F. M. Bell-Smith, R.-C. A.
WII.i.HOIi) AN

EXHIBIl ION AND SALE
OFiALi. RIS

PAINTINGS &WNAT[B COOS
ON DECEMBER 3,

Prior to hîs departure for Europe.

Tlîey WI1LL BE I()N ' BATtlie g-lleýr-
tesa ofS. E. ROBERTS & SONS fer a tew
days, cemîeeiieýtng %Ondlay, Noveîiniet, l7îi.

FRENCH, GERMAN,
SPANISH, ITALAN.

Yen can by ten weeks' study, master
eitLer oftlheie languages sufficlently fer
every-day and business Conversatien, by
Dr. Hncn. S. ItOSîNînÂc'N celehrated

MISTERSCHAFT SYS'IEM. Ternis $
for books of! eb language, with priviiege
of auwrs l0 aIl questionis, anîd correctioni

o!exorcises. Sanlîle copy, Part I., ,e.
Liberal ternms to teachers.
MEISTERSC HAFT CO., 299 WÀ,rsîNoITOî

STREET, BSTONt.

E\1 . WEL ifeIe' îi.lel

Teachier of Piano and Elocution
LATEST MEIISOD.

'Fermas, apply 98 GOULD ST,, TORONTO.

F RENCH AND GERMAN
After th#e Borlitz AMethorl

FRAIJLEIN GAISEI<
- AND

,1ADmliOIIE1ILLIE MIROIMý

Addres oraenquire at

ROOM1MM YONGE STREET ARCÂDE
East End Elevator.

$3.00 per .&nnum.
Single Copies,. 10 rents

'qt is the safest and f'air-
est PoIicy 1 have ever seen,"
was the renmark mîade lv a prouinent

representative of onr of ýhe largest aud
Lest Annricati Lite Insurance Cumpanios
when Le lind carefaily exaanined the
ordinary Life Policy of The
Temperance and General Life
Assurance Company.

This is the only policv offored to the
Clantadian publie tltat Caui nither lapse
nov -xîîre, as co its paid urp vaine. tili
death fnsiies, aller tbree aimai preniturins
have beeni pol 0on it.

HEAD OFFICE:- 22 to 28 King St. West,
TORONTO.

. Ut'iII1UKIAND, tnsgs.
Scà Rliablo agents wanitedi

Accident Insursance Co.
0F NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE - ONTREAI.
Cla irïrpaid, overl15,000. The mostpopu-

lar Comnpany in Canada.

Redland & Jones, Coen. Agents.
!Iail flaildim.t

TELEPHONE OFFICE, - le6i7
MR. MEDLANJ), - 309U
MR. JONES,- - »1610

Agents in ,vsrî, City andi ew', ini the

.flaorpOrnieG G.O'. All.AI
TO R ON 1_0 'r-dIe.

TeAffiia tiuai t/iTrilliti, Uti ir'oit

ItOIRTII VE(AU.

Oves, 1,U00 Pi'aplait lai'eIhref-. Veri,.

NEW 100-PAGE CALENDAR,
Focr Sea..un 190 Nlaied frer to any addres..

EDWARD FISHER, M, ai Di,'ector,

Corser Vonige Sreet aîndl Witot Avenue, Toront,

Incorlporated . - - 1890

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC
(EORGE (iOOI)ERIIAM, Es,.,lsNl'v

'r. A/ltin l, it/ r oneto Uneiversity.

Musical Education in ail Branches.
For Iripeetus aîîîly ho

F. H. TORRINGTON, Musical Director.
12 and 14 I'MIiROic ST.

&s1 Applicatiouns for West End BrancîL înay
bc muade 10 Mrm. Howsen 981lBrunswick Ave.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT VAULIS
op T',IE

Dominion Sale IIejosit co'ý.
Bank of Commerce Buildings,

KING ST. WEST,

Are the safeai andl nst comploe in the Do-
minion, where yen cau most sruraly keep
sale valuable papens ir valuableB of any
kind.

Moderüte chargesý Inspection iuviled.

WIW KE1RR, MVanager.

GRATEFUL- COMFORTING.

E PP S'S
(BREAKFYAST)

0OC0A
Nygun DsONu yBOILINO bVATER OR NMmxU

vv IIOUL T 411- STREET.
FITABLISHED 1854.
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VFICE & SCHOIOOL 1ll3ITUBE ol
LIU IlT&.I>.

PRESTO-N, + . + ONT.
SUnCCsnSSOS vo W. STAHILSCHMJDT & (JO.,

Mannfactus-rs of Office, Noisool, Churcis and Lodge
Furniture.

TOONTOw SEND F0OR
ESSPltSSSENTATIVIE CATALOGUE

CEO. F. ROSTWICK, 24 FRONT ST. W., TORONTO.

CREAM- TRTAR
-IKI-q

PGWDER
PUREST STRONGEST, BEST,

CONTAINS NO
£lum, Ammonia, lime, Phosphates,

OR AMY INJURIDUS SUBSTANOF.

E.W. GILLETT, Tr CIaNT II
MANUFACTURER OP

1TBE CELEBRATED ROYAL- - &ST CAXEf.

*tLalogue, etc., add(ronnf

WM BELL & C., CUELPH, ONT.

~~~ST HE/r1
FOR

'(Y

For information apply ta

W. R. CALLAWAY,
Dîsi-. PAss. AOENT,

118 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO.

Al

ZTHE CENTURY CO -3 3EAST.17!MSTREET.N Y

Confeberation ILIe
ORGANIZIIU 1s 71. Il IIAUDOFICNE, TORO>NTO

REMEMBER, AFTER THREE YEARS

Policies are Incontestable
Free Ires. agil Uentrieleun ongoas tedence, Travel or OccamPtion.

PÂID-UP POLICY AN~D CASH SURRENDER VALUE GUARANTEED IN
BACH POLICY.

The New Annuity Endowment Policy
AFFORDS ABSOLUTE PROTECTION AGAINSI EARLY DEATH

PROVIDES AN INCOMIE IN OLD AGE, AND IS A GOOD INVIEE'iIiN'.
Polictes are non-forfettable alter the payment of two full annual Preminnis. Profits, which are unex

celled by any Company doing business in Canada, are allocated every five years froni the issue of the
pi, or at longer periods as may be selected by the insured.poivade@ ne alocated are ab.oluie,and not liabie to ne reduced or recalled at any future time unîler

any circurinstances.
Participating Policy.bolde o ire entitled tu flot Is than 90 per cent. of thse profits earned iu their class

aud for tis a st seven years have actually received 5 per cent, of tise profits so earned

W.O. MAODONALD,
Arr.

J. K. MACDONALD,
Nunnngint flîrernor.

A ln'elnnatioîî of phosphiorie
acid Iand ithe pliospliates rcquired
for perfeet digý)estioni. It pro-
motes digrestion without injury,
and tbereby relieves those dis-
eases arising froru a disoïdered
stornach.

IDr. F. T. WILLîAMîSON, St. Louis, M\o., qays:-
''Marked l enefilejai teenîts ini imiperfeet digestion."

Dr. W. W. Scariu, Dalton, MUas.q., says:-
"It proînotes digestion and overeomes acid stornach.

le' Descriptive piamphlets free.

Rumford Chemical Works,
PROVIDENCE, R.1I.

fleware a~htimtsnd<l3I ,itgn#Joum
CAUTION-Be sure thse word ''florsfoi-d s"

printed on tu.e label. Allothors are spurious. Never

JOHN LABATT'S
AILE

STOUT Y
Be ng ontiroly free from

are iHEMICALL.i1tl:

TREY REFRESH, STIMULATE AND NOURISIi
OR STRENGTREN

UNDOUBTEDLY THE BEST

JAMES GOOD & Go.,
iliAGEiNTIS, 1 TORONTO.

For CRAMPS, COLIC, and
ail Bowel Troubles, use

Ilsed both internally and externaly.
I t a ucklv affording alfost instant
roiif ri io oserest ian.
BE SUREt to U1.T THE GENUINE

P ~25c per bottle.

MEDICINE and FOOD COMBINEL 1

"ULSION
IncreaseeWelght, Ptrengthens Lunes

and Nervea.
Price 50o. and $1.00 per Bottie.

Ministers a-id Public Speakers use

'sE -;CET.'S
Chioraminie Pastilles

For Clearing a.nd Strengthening tlie voice.
Cure iloarsoesa and Soreîîegs of Throat.

Price 25C per bottie.
Sample free on application to Druggiste.

TO MTER

PALMO- TAR SOAP
le Indispenmabbl for the Bath, Toilet or

Nursery, for ci n-ing the Scalp or Skie.
THlE ZST RBSY'S SOAP KNO Wl.

Price -"ýe.

1

CONTA NS

Two papersisn0tihe i lutrated seris
Written by sLirvivors and descrihing

leTHE GOLD HUNTERS 0F CALIFORNIA,"
''Life in California hefore the GaiLi Discovery," by Generil John bidweili

Ranch and Mission Li.fe ni Alta t alifoiî nia," by Guadelupe V.ilejo.

FOUR COM13LETE STORIES
(With illustrations by Kemnbie, Gibson ind Redwood)

"Fourteen ta Onie.' by Elizabeth Stuart Phieips,
"The Cynical Mss Cthierwaiigliî,'' by Richard Har ding Davis,
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411 uletin bearing datie 'November 22, issued by Mr.
A. BIEý, Sî'cretary of tihe Ontario Bureau of Indusi

trief8 , iR valuable as corstaining a reliale eutimate of last
eeae0n's Crops. The ainount of labour atnd care expended
It h PreParato of thess bulletins îxsay b(- inferred froin
tise fact that the reviscd estimates given is tisis are com-
PUted front returnis made by 1,015 correspondents. It

nd8Witb thse yield of graitn and roots, thse new crop of
f"wheat, condition of pastures, ]ive stock and 4upplies,
thr gh, marketing and other mnatters. Firsi in order,after the weather statisties furnishcd by thre ïMeteoro-

gia O)fcp' and probably firsi in importance core the
eord' Of the grain crops. These are uîrfortuîrately some-

e88 diaPP0 jntng. The yield of faîl wheat is considerabiy

ft nWas anticipated, tsomrgh tire quality of sorne of
the savapces is excellenrt. Owingt the rust cansed by

to t thef.1uem Juiy, and in morne sections
~0teravages of thse mnidge and jointworm, thse spring
1 igt1 a comparative failure, the rnajority of thse corres-Potldents reporting a light returir, miush luelnw thse standard

wegh The total acreage in wiseat was 13184 n
Yleld 21,951,288 bushels Trhis yield i8 grenter tisar

boy 0ver 3,000,000 hushels, but, owing chiefly
iinisise acreage, is more than four and a quarter
lon 1"18 tisan the average of the past nine years. The

C% rOp appears for the most part to bave turned out
19le tih in yield rand often smnall in sample. The

drotri e tiste seed was general froi-o early rains, and tise
aroî e o su mer causcd thse tubers t auebfr

g e le iad been attained. 0f fruits tise indiu pensable

1aae as every bouse-wife knows to ber cost, very light.
arce any section of tise Province was there anil atcrop. The trees blossomed witis great promise

Cold I ring, but a bligist, attributed to tbe prevalence of
8t' 0Or Weate, sadiy disappointed tbe hope. Tise pasi

Whpasa favonrable one for tise dairying industry,
PsstureîentY Of grass and water, and during the fail

to1lv O had been in unusualiy fine condition ail over tbe
1O.Te new crop of fail wiseat promised well at

of rttlJ . Lt was indeed in almost too fine a con.
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dition, correspondents fearing tisaitishe growth was ratiser
too rusnk. There is a considerable increase in tise acreage,
owing probaly te tise serions failure in thse spring variety
tise pasi season. Tables of statistics of crops, live stock,
fax-ns property anti wages, etc., make up tise test of tis
bulletins, wbicls is indeed a fine sasnple of netenin
piar vo.

rI HE allusions, for tisey are scarceiy more, in tise Mes-
sage te thre progress of negotiations in tise Behring
nia mîti'r, are not s0 encouraging ais levers of interna-

tionîal cood-will and neigisbouriy fair play could bave
wuiui.The hope that "lbefore tise epening of anotiser

s(u usHrie asason senre arrangetment may lie effected wisicis
wvill as-uurý te tire Unîited States a preperty riglît derived
froin Russa, whicls was no, disregarded by any nation
for more than 80 years preceding tise ontbreak of tise
exissing trouble,"~ is not conciliatory in uts reiteration of a
statenrent, wisich while used as an argument is wiiisout
logical force as sncb. Tise fact, if sncbh i be, that Rus-
sian and even fer a time American supremacy was
rrnchlalengcd tisrougisout a certain ocean area, simply
liuiause ne one was isterested in cisallenging it, can bave
ne effici in abrogating a great principle of international
lisw. Tise Presidenits bururptioio wsy of stating tise
case is net reassuring, and suggests tise fear ibat tise
crusising rebuke tisesdonminaînt party bas reeived in
tire uatter ef tise tatriff nray tend to strengtisen tise pre-
dispositionr te naiîstain a jingoistie attitude iss regard to
thre Behsring Sea affair, lest tihe leaders sisonid come before
tise nation doîsbly discredited during tise next Presidentiai
canspaign.____

wE art' giad te sec tisai, in view cf lbitera from Bub-
Sscribers in C anada and tise paragrapis in TniE WEEK,

tIre r' Iristiaît Union admits tisat utsIl estimate of tise
nîovetsîent in Cansada towards annexatioxi, based on an
esîioriai in thei Quebec Telegrstpl, was a decsded over-
estimate." Quoting our observation tisai "if tisere is a
plienemenal usovement, or sny novement not of tise feeblesi
kind, in Canada, in tIre direction indicated, we have net
before iseard of it, anti have good reason to believe tisai
thse great nsajority of tise people of Canada bave not iseard
of it," tbe Christian Uniont says :"IlTuti WJEEK is unques-
tioîsabiy a better representative antd reporter of Canadian
setntimenst tinan tise 'euga and we inust accept its report
on tisis subject, reinrforcs'd as it is hy private letters, as
cotnclusive." Our New York conteinporary is wrong, we
tisink, in seeking te muotify titis admnission by sayinsg ilat

it wonid be a mi8itake te suppose tisai because tisero is
ne movesseîst toward atîsexation, tisere is no sentinment
tending ilstisai direction. Vie have been favoured with
a copy of xa letter addressed te uts editors by J. Herbert
Mason, Esq., Pres4ident of tise "Canada Permanent Loan
and Savirîgs Cempansy," wbo is well known to our
readprs as eue of our most proninent citizens, and one
wisosc business relations over a great part of tise Dominion
ensîneniiy qualify bim to express an opinion upon tise
subjcct. In tîsis letier Mr. MNason not oniy fuily endormes
tise statenrents cf TUE WEEK, but ssys, refcrring to tise

ChristiaitUUniec's statement and tise remark il ascribes to
a 1ýB-ston Clergyman," te tis effcit tisaitishe Canadians
are loyalisis ini public and annexatienisis in private: -

I have goed reason for knowing tisaitise statement ia
unfounded, as aise is, 1 blieve, tise extraordinarv state-
ment of tiseIl Boston CleIrgymian," whicis would usake out
us Canadiaus te bie a nsation of hypocrites. It seems
incredibie te mse tisai sucis uisconceptions can 1)0 enter-
tasned by intelligent people se near our border, wiso conid
s0 easilv ascertain tise truc facîs of tise case. If there
were anv considerable isumber of people among us in
favour cf annexation, tiseii sentiments would find public
expression. In ne country is greater freedom of speech
practiuwd on ail subjecis, and if annexation or any otiser
constitutioflal chsange were desired, we know well tisai
tisere is ne power on earîis wiicis would interfere to
prevetiit,

Mr. Mason furiber says: ';1 cdaim te be well informed
as te tise sentinments of tise Press and bave travelled in,
and have a large personal acquaintance tisrongisout Ontario,
Manitoba and tise Nortis-West Territories, and can safeiy
gay tisai not one Canadian in iweniy, or even in flfty, bas
any desire for or beiief iu tise ultimate absorption of ihis
country into tise American Union. Thse question ii, far
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outside tise spisere of practical politics and is scarcely ever
referred te. " We are pleased to note tbat tise Christian
Union, wisicis unquestionably represents tise sentiments of
a very large and influential class of tbe best citizens of tbe
Republîc agrees with TISE WEEiïÇ, and believes tisat in
se0 doing it reflects tise opinion of tise citizens of tise United
States wbo bave any opinions upon tbe snibject, ",tisai
friendiy r-lations and reciprocity in trade are aIl tisat is,
ai Ieast for tise present, desirable between tisese two
countries."-" We caci," it well says, l'have political
proLlems in isand quite sufficient for our energies, and can
solve tisem botter separate than as a united people," Tise
nodifying clause, "lat least for tise present," is, of corurse,
tise Christian Unbion's, nlot Tins WEEK's,

REFERRING to tise fact that tise New Brunswick
Governmnent is sending an agent to Engiand te pro-

inote the immigration of farmers to tisai Province, aud te
tise furtiser faci tisaitthe Dominion Governiment proposes to
use the money voted by Parliament last session for imri-
gration purposes, or a part of it, in tise payment of bonuseN
to agriculturai immigrants from tise Motiser' ('ouratry set-
tling in the Nortis-W\est and Britishs Columbia, xa Mari-
time (Jonservative paper enquires wisy tise older provinces
sisould be excluded freintise benefits of ibis appropri-
ation. Thse Montreal H/erald empisasizes tise question as
pertinent and practical. IlTise older Provitnces," lb says,
"bave contributed freely and ungrtndgingly isinmen and
money for tise benefit of tise Nortis-Wesît, fi some sections
their agricultural population lias been seriously tisinssud
out by tise removal of people to settle in our western
country. 0f tise speciai grant for immigratiotn purposes
the greater proportion wiIl be supplied lîy tise older Pro-
vinces, and yet tisey are te be debarred froni tise benefits
of tisat expenditure. If it bis a wise and justifiable policy
to pay bonuses to induce farmers from tise United Kitîgdorrs
to settie in tise Norths-West and Britishs Columia, wisy
sisould it net be considered a just as well as julstifiable
policy to bonus sucis immigrents to settle on tise many
vacant farma to bc fosund in Quebec, Ontario, and thse Mari-
time Provinces, vacant because tiseir occupants have gone
to tise North-Wes ?" Tise point is, it seems to us, wel
taken. We are not, we confess, convinced that tise bonus-
ing policy, or indeed tise assisted-im migration policy in
any shape, is a wise one, especially as it is impossibla to
take any satisfactory guarantee tisat tise immigrants iio
assisted, or tiseir ciildren, will not sooner or later go, as se0
many bave formcrly donc, to sweli tise population of thse
United States. But, apart from tisai consideration, it may
be seriously questioned whetiser tise very fact of proffering
aid to emigration to a given country, or of promising il
bonus to actuai settlers in it, does not tend to create a sus-
picion in regaird to tisai country, wisicis gees far to counter.
act tise effect of tise special inducensent offered. If tise
country really lias sîl tise advantages ascribed to it, tise
prospective emigranit miglit very naturally reason, it
sisould not ho necessary in tisese days of great movements
of European populations to psy people for sbaring tisose
advantages. Certainly tise mosi desirabie classes of immi-
grants are thostr who eitiser have means of tiseir own sufli-
cient to make tise trifling assistance offered of no impur-
tance, or tisose whose self-reliant energy aud pluck will
net permit tisemi to lay themscîves utidar obligations of tise
kind indicated. AIl Canadians believe lisat alltisai is
needed in order tisat Canada sisouid become thse favourite
land for European immigrants is tisat uts resources slsouîd
become known. Would not, thon, wbatever suns caus bc
spared for immigration purposes be more profitably devoted
to spreading tise facts concernixsg is climate sud resources,
sud briuging sncb facts properly antisenticated to tise
notice if possible emigrants of tise classes we need ? But
if tise poiicy of bouus-giving is to be adopted, it is hard te
see any sufficient reason for applying it exclnsiveiy to tise
Nortis-West and Britishs Columbia. It can hardiy be
questioned tisat tise Dominion, as a whole, derives as mucis
gain from tise presence of a good immigrant settler in New
Brunswick, or Ontario, as in tise North- West. Tise greater
difficuity and expeuse in reaching tise latter sisould, per-
baps, ho taken into the account, but tisis would ai mosi

justify only a graling of tise bonus, not abgolute discrimuin-
ation againsitishe older Provinces.
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QOME speculation bas been caused in l)olitical quartera

k>by the tact that Han. Robert Bond, Colonial Secretary

of Newfoundland, bas visited Washington twico within a

few weeks. He bas declîned ta make auy statement

taucbing the abject of bis second trip, but as that of the

firat is known, it is generally assunred that bis second

mission bas the same end in view. Hoe is said ta have

stated an the firat occasion that be had been authorized by

the Impenial Government and the Government of New-

foundiand ta proceed ta Washington 'for the purpase of

aubmitting to Sir Julian Pauncefote a proposai for recipro-

city between the colony and the UJnited States, and ta

take such tunther stops as ho might deeni necessary ta

accure the adoption of the acheme. [le turther stated

that, acting on these instructions, ho had submitted ta, the

UJnited States Government, tbrough the British Minister,

a proposition ta the effet that American fishermen sbould

have the priviiege of entering the harbours of Newfound-

land at ail tumes ta purchase hait on the sainie ternis as

Newfoundland fishermen, and of trading and seiiing fisb,

ails, etc., subject only ta such customs dutiea as are

imposed upon Newfoundland vessais similarly employed,

together witb the pivilege of the winter frozcn-berring

flsbery witbout restriction ; and tbat in return the United

States sbould admit froc of duty the products of thc

Newtoundiand fisheries and the crude and unmanutactured

minerais ot the i9land. Pending negotiations some ques-

tions of cansiderable interest wer8 naised by an article in

the New York Tribune, wbicb is believed ta represent the

views of the Government of the United States on such

matters. The gist of this article was that the recipracity

under consideration, if arranged for, must be 'exclusive.

The right ta take hait must bc granted ta Amenican fishor-

mon only, nat ta, those of Canada or France. It would thus

appear that the French ahane daims must bo disposed of

as a preliminary ta the campletion of the contemiplated

arrangement. This suggested anothen question, as put

by the Mkail, IlWill it (the British Govennment) sanction

an arrangement unden whicb Canadian fishenmen would

ho denied in British territorial waters rigbts conceded ta

the fiabermen of a foreign nation 1 Wiil it allow New-

foundland ta, give the United States free accesa ta bher

fisheries whilst abutting a neighbouring colony out f nom

theni 'P" The Mail evidentiy regards this as impossible,

though it might not ho easy ta show why the Mother

Country, which treely penmitted Canada under îeciprocity

ta discriminate againat herselt, should be more careful of

aur interesta than of ber awn. The question is not

likely, however, ta bo brought ta a practical test, since a

recent decision of the Supreme Court of Newfoundland

halds that under existing laws, neither the Crown nor its

officiaIs has power ta exact or reoeve a moneyed considera-

tion for tbe privilege conceded by the license. [t is

alleged, thenefore, that not only wili the Newfoundland

Government be obliged ta refund tbausands of dollars

coiiected as tees tan licensos tram Amenican aud Canadian

vesmels, but that it will ho estopped tram pnaceeding

father in the matter of the Reciprocity Tneaty, as tbe

hait privilege is the chiot inducoment thc Island (Javern-

ment bas ta offer, and Ameicans are not at ail likely ta

pay heaviiy for a pivilege wicb thpy can have for nothing.

W HAT are thc nesulta ta civilization, ta mankind, of

the Stanley exhibition 1i This question is suggested

afresb alike ta the practical and the philanthropie mind

by the visit of the renowned Afnican Explorer ta Toronto.

Stanley bas given bis own estimate of the immediate

resuits in tbe ciosing paragraph of bis lecture. Sanie

important geographical discoveries, the apening up of an

immen~se country of uirknown rosources, abave ail the

concentration of the united efforts of four Enropean

Governments, Great Bitain, Germany, France, Portugal

in exploring this great country. The ultimate and pro-

bably not far distant cansequence must be the opening

up of the habitable parts ot the continent ta commence,

the extermination of the abominable slave trade and the

setting free of the millions naw beldi in cruel bandage ta

Arab and other taskmastera. For obvions reasons we say

nothing of the primuary abject of the expedition-the

rescue of Emin Pasba-wbo as it praved was rescued

againet bis will and possibly by the use of questionablo

strategy. No anecocn say that the great work descibed

is net, apart tram this, wortb ail it bas cost and may yot

cot in suffering and blaod. If there bo any question it

must ho on the graund which sanie bave tairen that the

evils introduced by aur so-called civilization and especi-

aliy by the traffie in the poi8onous wbiskey and other vile

concoctions wbicb arc 80 fatal toalal that is manly in the

native character are really worse than the slave trade

and barbarism combined. But no lapse of time can

rob Stanley and bis brave comrades of the immortal

banours due to the master spirit who planned and led the

Expedition, and to those who toiled and dared and

suflered witb him. Ail this being granted, it is none the

less due to the honour of the British nation that an

exhaustive judicial enquiry be in some way miade into the

conduct of the expedition, and the parts borne by the

respective officers, living and dead, to whom tbe reputation

of tbe British race for justice, magnanimity anid humanity

was in a manner entrusted. It seenis unfortunate tbat

tbe British Government has decided that it can bave
nothing ta do with an enquiry in which the bonour of

British officers and the British nation is ga deeply

involved. One feels disposed to revoit t rom the conclusiGn

which iogicaily follows, viz.: that an expedition may b

organized and led by British soldiers into an unappro-

priated country and may tbere infliet the moat revolting
cruelities upon unoffending natives, and yet neither the

British ror any other Government or people upon earth

have any rigbt to enquire or punisb. On wbat ground,

one may query, did Britain send ber ships to blockade
the coast of Zanzibar before it came under ber sway in
order to put a stop ta the slave tradeî On what ground

do ber cruisers capture or destroy save-traders in neutral

seas and set the wretched captives free ? Surely there is

sanie way in whicb Parliament, if sa disposed, could

maIre the necessary investigation so as at least to clear
the innocent and brand the guilty with tbe stigma of a

nations rigbteous indignation. Again, looking at the
matter froni another point of view, and taking Statiley's
own accaunt as reported in the Mail, is it not a most
bumliating faut that of ten British afilcers selected for

the expedition five sbould have proved deserving of the

severeat censure, and at least two of the ive have heen
guilty of deeds so atrocious that ail the records of cruelitiEýs
perpetrated by the mosti heartless and rapacious canquerors
in ail ages when clothed with irresponsible autbority,
scarcely furnisb a parallel. If these be the facte ought
nat this to be the last of such voluntary expeditions ? But
if the Government of a civilized nation is bound to pro-
vent the ftting out of hostile expeditions; froni ber
shores against peoples with wbom she is at peace, sureiy the
saine autbority migbt be justly exercisied, in casies in which
the lives and well-being of unoffending savages are at

stake. Some legs objectionable means of carrying on the
work of exploration must evidently be tound.

P UBLIC attention in England during the lest week bas
been concentrated upan the Parnell aflair to such an

extont that the cables bave been maonopolized by it, to the

almost complete exclusion of other topics. When the
news of tbe result of the O'Shea divorce trial was

announced it was evident, as we intimated at the tinia, that
the alliance between the Gladstone party and the Irish
Hoine Rule party could not be continued, with Parnell as
leader of the latter. The event bas fully justitied the fore-
cast, wbatever may be the issue of the struggie, juat now
going on hetween the supporters and the opponents of
Parnell, in the Irish Party. Parliament and the British
public are ta be congratulated on the evident strength and
genuineneas of the feeling of moral revulsion whiclh is at
work ta cast out the disreputable leader. To have con
doned so flagrant a ditiregard of the fundamental prin-
ciples of social moral ity-prinaciples whose observance is
necessary flot only ta the welI.being but ta the very exis.
tence of virtuous society-wauld have wrought untold
injury ta the moral fibre of the national character.
Parnell, hiniseif, and a few like-minded lagicians may argu'g
that bis Parliameniary supporters bave nothing ta do with
bis prîvate lite, but aniy witb bis efficiency as a pulitical
leader, but, bappily, respectable politicians, and much more
the respectable voters in their constituencies, are xi'ucb
more disposed to be guided by their moral instincts, than
by nice logical distinctions in such cases. The matter for
surprise is not tbat Mr. Gladstone and bis Parliamentary
lieutenants should bave at once taken the finm stand tbey
bave done, but that Parnell, biniseif, sbouid have made
it necessary for thera ta take it. Tbough, as we bave more
than once said, certain admissions coolly made by Parnell
in bis evidence before the High Commission, taken in con-
nectian with other fauts in bis political bistory, had long
since destroyed ail confidence in bis truthfulness and
honour, we bad stili given bum credit for a measure of
sincerity in bis prafessed patriatism. e heeoe

realiy supposed tbat, wben the question became anc of
personal self-effacement, or the destruction of ail hope of

attaining in the near future the abject for which he had

faunded bis party and brought about the alliance witb
Engli8h Liberals, hie would not hesitate to retire into the

background. The idea that hoe would fight apenly and

desperately to retain the position of leader, wben it xvas

obviaus that that position meant ruin ta the cause, seemed

scarcely supposable. The resuit must have been a surprise
ta many, revealîng as it does the leader wbose fine talents

and cansummate strategy had gained him a position and

irfluence almost unique, in the light nat anly of a man

impure and treacherous in private life, but of onc utterly

and unscrupulously selflsh in the work ta which it was

supposod be had given whatever of heant lhe had at any

time possessed. ____

LT is, we suppose, scarcely worth wbile ta speculate in
regard ta the outeome of these exciting events in their

bearing upon the future of British politics. There are

contingencies upon wbicb the results will depend, about
wbich it would be useless ta make guesses at present.

Suppose that Parnell is forially deposed frani the leader-
ship by the majarity of the Irish menîbers, aud another

leader chasen in bis stead, wiil Mr. Gladstone stili teed
bound ta continue ta niake Home Rule for Ireiand the
great abject of the brief periad of public life which is, in
the nature of things, ail that can remain ta bu '1 If be

and bis English coajutors are sincere, as we are haund ta
believe they are if we deein tbem mon of honour, in thoir
convictions that Home Rule is the only hope of the
permanent settiement of the Irish question, thein obliga-

tions ta wark for that end cannat be changed by the tact

that one Irish leader bas pnoved himseif unwonthy of
respect and confidence. Should Parnell bc sustained, or

8bould it otherwise beconie cleariy apparent, on the other
baud, that there remains no possibility of the attaiumcunt

of Home ue for many yeans ta came, or sbould Mr.

WIdstone, for any other reasan, feel himself freed trami
ail obligation in the matten, what will bo the effect upon

the disunited Engli8h Liberals t With the abandonmient
of Homne Rule, the prime cause of the division in the party
would be reinovedi. What mare natunal than that political
afflities should legin ta neassent their power in a reunian,
immediate or graduaI, of the disunited fragments of the
once great Libenal party ? This not very improbable
resuit depends, of course, iangely mpon the nature of the

alliance between the Tories andl the Lii eral Unianists.

Have the latter placed tbemsei'.es under anv obligations,
explicit or implied, ta the Government party, such as
wouid make their immediate abandonmnent in any way

dishonourable ? Witbout the key ta the solution of such

questions, the mateniais for opinion or forecast in regard

ta the next develapments are wanting. Meanwhile the

situation is nat only full ot interesting and exciting posai-
bilities, it is alsa frauglit with consequences of great
importance ta the well.beîno' of the nation.

n

P RESIDENT HARRISON'S Annual Message ta Con-
gress is a iergtby document, covering an unusuaily

wide range of subjects, most of wbich are of special intereat

oniy ta citizens of the Repubiic. After tbe manner peculiar

ta, United States Presidents, he nat only summnarizes the

ieading facts of the last year's administration, and recom-

mends new measures tal Cingress, but, in the mare imîpor-

tant matters, undertakes ta assign reasaon4 for the views ho

boids and the course hie recommenda. The paragraphs in

the Message mast intenosting ta Canadians are those in
wbich ha intimates that thene will ho no modifications of
tihe McKinley Bill, and that funther correspondenco tauch-

ing the Bebring Sea aflair wiil be laid before Congresa.

Saine of the newspaper correspondents say that the irst

of these announicements was a surprise ta Democrats and

tariff reformera, but it is not easy ta see how they could

reasonably bave expected anything else. It is truc that

the condemnation of the measure at tbe polas was very

empbatic, but aeeing for how short a time it bad been in

operation, it i>i evident that the Goveroment would have

anly stuitified itacîf, and made a bad matter warse, by

attempting any hasty changes before the Bill is fairly in

operation. To have done so wouid inevitably have liad a

disturbing and depressing influence on trade, and wauld

have supplied the Opposition witb material for forging new

weapons against ik. President Harrison, however, waxes

bold, and, wbile admitting that Il its permanent effcect

upan trade and prices still langeiy stand in conjecture,"

dlaims that alneady the volume of importa is increasing

instcad of diminisbing under its influence, and prophesies

that instead of lumit ing exports it wili enable the nation

ta I "stcuxe a, larger and mare profitable participation in
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foreiga trade," and to Il recover a proportionate participa-
tion la the ocean-carryin1g tracle of the worl(d." Tt is, of
ourse, possible that both these things may take place, but

to believe that they will foliow as the resultS of the oper-
ation of tbe McKinley Bill argues a sublime faith tbat tbe
opration of the ordinary laws of cause andI eflect will be
8uspended or roversed in tbe intorests of the great Republic.

IIElonestparagraph in the address, and theon ih

8i00, le that la wbicb the President discusses the Federal
Elections Bill, andI defende ln an elaborate argument the
right of tbe Federal tioverament to supervise Congressional
elections. "The need of sucb a law," tbe President says,

b as muanifesteci itself la many parte of the country," ant',
bie suggestiveîy addts, " its wbolesome penalties andI restraints
wil be useful lna al." The giet of bis argument la tbat the
COnstitutionalityof the law bias been atrirmed by theSupreme
Court, andt tat s0 far from being a new exorcise of Fzderal
Power, and ail invasion of the rigbts of States, it is directly
ia lino witb a number of messures of the same generali
character, by wbicb the Federal authorities have long
assertetI their rigbt of control over the details of Congres-
8ional electione. The cases apeciied certainly give somo
bogical -support to this contention. Noue the less we may
he suire that the Bi11 will mieet with most strennous antI
bitter opposition by tbe Democratic party. t la signifi-
cant that the Republican senators, foreseeing cltearly that
the g0 caîled " Force Bill " car, bho got through the chamber
onlY by the strong(eet exertion of party force, are said to
bave aîready prepared a plan by wbicb to effect sncbi
changes la tbe rmIes of the Sonate as may bo aecessary to
facilitate tb<,lr purposo andI prevent tbe successful use of
Obstructive or Il diatory " tactica. The quarrel le, in one
sen-40, a Purely domestic one, yet onlookers in other nations,
Who are watching the developmeat and trend of republican-
"'lu la the UJnited States, will scarcely fail to find in the
Passage of sucb a Bil a fresb indication of the tendency
towards centralization, which je seemingby one of the chief
dangers to wbicb deînocratic institutions are exposed.

TU 1E great victory gainod in the recent elections la Italy
by the party led by Premier Crispi may be regarded

as baving a two-foltI significance. It le, in the firat place,
anlotber severe blow to the bopes of the Catbolic party,
wbicbh ad for the firet plank la its platforni the rester-
ation to the Pope of bis dignity and autbority as a civil as
Well as spiritual sovereiga. The Papal Kingdom was to
comprise a territory to belong exclusively to tbe Pope'e
Jitriediction, andI to be administered eitber by himself in
Persan or bjy those to wbom ho might depute autbority.
Th' fact that Premier Crispi was able to secure the election
Of 8UPor la i four out of tise five constituencies into
wbh 11ttnie is tivided augure 111 for any early reetoration
of the temporal power. Again, Italy, like Greece, bias bier
niational aspirations, wbetted by the memnory of departed
glort05 At least there le a band of Irridentiste within
ber bottIers wbo are casting longing eyes acrose the Adni-
atic tO ,Tfrieste and the Istrian and Dalmatian coaste, wbich
are Peooped in part by mon of Italian stock andI
8Pech-, antI have some romote bistorical connoction witb
Itly, Considerabbe alarm bas been felt la Austria fromn
tinte to time lest the Irridontiet agitation should some day
ga1tb 0r sufficient trengtb to tbreaten these possessions.
The i (PPOsition lai ssiltl eu ocqei

t'1dway, witb Irridentiani, and evea Signor Crispi hlm-
self bad, at one time, been suspectod of maintaining a boss
reeOlte attitude towards it than itber Germaay or
A&u8tria could approve. The rocent visit of General Von
eaprivi, tbe German Chbancellor, to Milan, and hie very

Oteilrception by Premier Crispi, seemi to bave allayed

Sn ears that miglit ave been ntertained concrning
Crispi"s Prudence and pacific intentions. t le hiated,
ItIteee , that the German Chancellor may bave asked andI
reiyd from him satisfactory assurances in this regard.
e that as it may the most cordial relations seem to have

vi stbisld or confirmed during General Von Caprivi's
18t andI lie is believed to bave returned homo fully satis-

in'dl regard to the loyabty of the Italian Premier andI
overrusoîît, and the solidity of the triple alliance. Tbe

signal sticces of Signor Crispi at the pol bas therefore,
"0 dolti, had tbe effect of dispeling any fears that may
f ave arisen la eiter Germay or Antria as to popular
feelinlg tbrougbout the allietI kingdom.

OR , bow small a portion of eartb will bobtI us when we
reted, wbo ambitiously seek after the wbole world when
We~elivig.-PAilip, King û/ Macedon.

TRE FUTURE 0F (JANADA-I.

XJC H bas beon written andI spoken on the abave theme,f
I11 but the last word bas not been said, antI wlll not ho
for many a long day. As time rolîs on, and circumetances,a
like the fabled form of Protons, are ever cbanging, opinionsa
modify, antI cbaotic theosies take on deinite shape. Iti
muet ho obvious to aIl tbougbtful and observant minds
that no satisfactory forecast of the future of Canada bast
yet been matIe. Every plan suggested bas its radical antI
fatal defecte, antI xe are lef t to ask "Wbitber are we
drifting? " That we are drifting, that our position in not1
one that bas the element of permanence la it, le quite
obvions ; but nieither of the landing places yot suggested
seeme to possees the characteristics of that Il quiet hayon 1
wbere we wonld h."

Our present colonial status is not satiefactorv. We
feel that we have outgrown it ; antI are quabified for larger
antI better thinge. Tbe place la too strait for us. We
want andI must have more elbow-room ; not as to landed I
area (we bave ahuntIance of that), but la the direction of1
self-government antI national indepeudence. XVe are tied i
by too many leading-strings to Britain, andI dearly as wei
love our niother, determined as we are to dling to bier, we feel
that sho muet engtben our tether, antI give us more coin-
plete mastery of ourselves than we bave at present. Largeo
as le our heritage of liberty, it le rather tîtat of the ruiner
than that of the fnll-grown man. But wben the feeling
that we are too mucb Ilcribbed, cabined, antI confined"
comea over us, we are in danger of too hastily assuming 1
tbat we possees ail the birthrigbt of freedoni tîsat is possible
to us while Britisb connection le maintained. That this1
ia a iiiistake, we shahl try to show later on ; meantime, it1
may be well to glance at somo of the radical and fatal1
defecte of those plans for our future, the suggestion ofi
wbicb bas grown ont of diesatiafaction witb our preseat. 0

Canadian independence is one of tbem. [t le the noti
unnatural aspiration of young Canada, whicb, like Long-i
fellow's1

Youth who bore through snow and ice
A baniner with titis strange device-

ie eager to scale the Alpine heigbts with an entbusia8tic
ardour wbicb doos not pause to coneider the perils of the
bof ty altitude songbt to be reaohed. We are not yet stmong
enough to venture on independence. Lt le boset witb
rieke, wbicb, if we are wise, wo shall decline to take at
prosent. Our coafederation of provinces le too loosely-
jointed; it le not yet flrmly enougb kait together to make
the experiituent of independence a safe one. We cannot
stand the cost of an army andI navy, or tbe varions other
expenise incident to a fully-fledged nationality. XVe are
deeply la debt already, in consequence of expeases necessi-
tated by our rapid growtb, antI muet bave time to rocover
our breath, antI recruit our rosources, before we venture
ont fartber into the financial tIeep. Retrenchamont andI
econonîy are tise duties of the bour, antI mu8t ho practised
if we are to prosper. Beside ahI titis, our close antI peculiar
juxtaposition to the groat Republic rendors independence
bazardons. Wbile the bnbk of the people of tise United
States caat rno covetous eyes acrose our borders, their
poiticiane bave a greed of ternitory, andtI tink it the
"lmanifest detiny " of Canada to become, sooner or lator,
part andI parcel of the UnitedI Statea. Not until the
Monroe doctrine is abandoned hy American statesmen antI
politicians wiIl it ho safe to talk about an independent
Canada. Our neigbhbours across the linos are individually
frienidby with us, but there was more tmuth thaii poetry la
Hon. O. NMowat's remark la a speech not very long since,
that, as a nation, tbey are hostile to ne. Mr. Blaine's ill-
concealed angor that Canada ebonîd ho treated as a party
entitled to a voice la tise Behring Sea negotiations dis-
closed a spirit which migbt easily make demontrations of
a troublesome kind were we a solitary and nnprotected
people. La sncb a defencelese condition, it woubd ho easy
to fiad or make a pretext for the appropriation of thie
country.

Imperial Foderation bas been proposed. andI pictured
forth in briliant cobours as the grand panacea for our
political i11e. There is no deaying that, la some aspects
of it, the tIream is a pleasing one, but a dream it is, not
ikeby, or possible, to ho ever materialized. Lt implies a

central parliamrent, witb representatives fromn aIl parts of
the British Empire. Upwards of six hundred members
are needed to represent the constitucacios of Great Britain
in tbe Englisb House of Commone. How many would it
require for the whobe Empire to ho represented 'It
wonld ho indeed an unwieldy sbip of stato-a political
Great Eastern-wbicb no statesman8bip coubd navigate.
There are limite to the size of governing bodies, as well as
to practicalby navigable vessels. As the Great Eaatern
exceeded the sliip brut, so wonld the Groat Central Par-
iament of Imperial Federation transcend the limite of a
egisative body. Thon the intereste would ho so mubti-

fanions and conflicting, that sucb a Parbiament woubd have
to ho la session ail tbe time, and its work wonld ho nover
done. Moreover, ail the representatives froin outeide the
iltigbt ittle island " wonbd ho representatives of colonies,
antI so tbe colonial statu.s would ho crystallized into
permanence. "lDeelmable, if practicable," le the beet that
can ho said about Imperial Federation, andt tat Ilif," like
many another, is a fatal one.

Annexation le another cure-ail which bas been pre-
scibed, antI it le curions witb wbat fluctuations of opinion
it le alternateby advocated andI denounced la varions
quarters. There are, no doubt, many Canadians ta be

found, wbo, if they spoke out their secret thought, would
express themselves as favourable to this forecast of our
future. But there le somptbing in the very air of our fre
country that represses and rebukes the idea. The public
and stisl more the private, sentiment of our people ie
against it. It la useless to pooli pooh this feeling, and say
it is nothing but sentiment. If thstre is anytbing mightier
in this world than sentiment, what is it ? Only the power
that creates aiid sustains it. And what is that î

The very power that nuulds a tear,
And bids it triekie fron, iti3 source.

It is resistiess in its operation, for
That power preserves the earth a sphere,
And guides the planets in their course.

Every fibre of a truly British heart rebels against annexa-
tion. The U. E. Loyaliste from out their gory graves,
though dead yet speak, ani forbid the bans ! The colonists
who won this fair domain froni secession and spoliation,
who planted and defended the British flag in these northern
chines, left, as a sacred legacy to their cbildren, an inheri-
tance never to hc alienated, and there blends evermore witb
their memories a feeling not to be uprooted, wbich ie
determinately averse to the banding over of this great
Dominion to the dominance of the Stars and Stripes. If
this sentiment had no living root it might be extorminated,
but it is the top-growtb and fair blossoming of a tap-root
which ie too deep-down and too strongly.imbedded in the
soul to be got rid of. It le the outcoine of conviction that
Republican institutions are too loose and vague in their
influence on the human mind to ensure the highest forai
of national tability and prosperity ; and that a constitu-
tional înonarchy, wisely limited, is invested with charac-
teristics of steadiaess andl permanence sncb as do not
helong to any development of republicanismn the world bas
ever seen. The immense patronage in the bande of an
executive having only a brief terni of power ; ite irre-
sponsibility to the people while in office ; the quadrennial
upheaval of the whole nation to elect its chief magistrate;
the olective judiciary - the power of the miobccracy:- the
constant under-working of secret politicisl leagues; and
many other evils that csnnot bore be enumerated, have
created a deeply-seated preference for British institutions,
such that no temptation of temporary commercial advan-
tages le at aIl likely to distiirb. Witbout dlaim to
propbetic mantde or ken, one inay safely predict that
Canada will neyer be annexed to the UJnited States.

PARISIAN LITERARY NOTES.

HIsToIRE DU PEUPLE 1)'ISRAEL. By Ernest IRenan.
(C. Lovy,) This is the third volume of the work on wbich
M. Renan bas been engaged for six yoars. The second
appeared tbree years ago. The fourth and concluding
volume will comprise the history of tbe Asmonéens, the
name given to the Maccbabees fromn their origin-town,
Asmon, which belonged to tbe tribe of Simoon. That
volume will thus bridge the cycle between ancient J udaiem
andI the Vie du Jé8us. To criticize the erudition of M.
Renan, one must be a Renan. To estimate bis pbilosophy,
to weigb bis conclusions, to examine bis style, these are
within the province of every intelligent pergoii. Lt muet
ho borne la mind by those wbo dissent from the great
writcr that ho beaves aothing to chance. There je no
diecamping " of work with Renan. For months hoe will
be occupied investigating autboritiee and methodizing bis
notes ; aext, be will write out tbe book la bis head, and
when theso are accomplished, ho retires to bis country
residence la Bretagn e, witb the Atlantic Ocean for land-
acape, andI commuts to pape~r wbat hie prodigious memory
bas magazined. Thon lho returas to Parie, bande the
manuecript to hie publisher, andI next hoe massacres the
printers by exacting as many as sevonteen proofs.

Not content witb theso precautione andI conscieatioue
minuteness, M. Renan bege the reador to romembor that
tbe formation of judgments upon mon is only possible la
tbose historic periods, rich ia documents andI close to our
own times. AndI oven then illusions are possible, so that
each phrase of bis book ougbt to ho qualified by a
Ilperbape." The more of the latter the reader employs
the botter (writes M. Renan) wîll my thougbts be under-
stood. Many wbo read Renan's books admire, meditate,
andI hoki their tongue. That attitude will ho more than
ever observed on the present occasion. Tho second volume
terminated at the struggle betwoen the two peoplos wbich
formed Palestine-Judah and Jeracl. The third volume
opene after the destruction of Samaria. The kingdom of
Judab now rentame alone. Jerusalom subsiste, andI witbin
its walls le conceatrated all the moral life of the Jewe.
Social and moral problems crystallize into a fixed religion,
not of a local, but of a universeal character, and hegets the
Prophets. But wbat triWuations are in store for that
little people, wbat martyrs muet bie sacrificed ere events
synthesize and bloseom into the Advent of Christ.

Jerusalem, though conqueror of Samaria, ie doomed to
experience bier fate. The people of Israel wereled captive
to Nineveh ; now the Jews will bo led captive to Babylon,
for the supremacy of the East bas passed from Nineveh to,
Babylon. This captivity was in a certain moasure profit-
able to Judaism ; it bumbled the pride of the captivee,
wbo formed the elite of the nation ; it compelled them to
keep alive the ideas sown by Isaiab, andI to maintain the
sources of pity, humility andI faitb perennial, by cor-
responding with their poor co-religionise lef t behind.
The exiles were maintained in touch with the poor, taught
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to viow thera as the true and the sole friends of God;
their national pity was concentrated, while Il ounding
that edifice, which under the naine of Judaisin, Christianity
and Islamisai has served till this day as the shelter of
humanity." The desire to return to Jerusalein, stimulated
by the Prophets and viviflod by the Canticles, elevated the
captives' seul, increased their confidence in God, and con-
sequently oxalted their faith. It was in captivity the
Jews learned, developed and matured that code of doc-
trines, exnbracing universality of religion, norality and
socialisi, and which they brought back with thein to
Jerusalein, whien, taking advantage of the victeries of
CJyrus, they rose against thoir eppressors. [t is with the
entry of the Israelites into Jerusalein that the book closes,
corresponding to a period of 450 years B.C.

The third volume is written in a more austere vein than
is cominon to M. Ronan's fascinating peu. The powerful
drainalie describes displays less of that pleasing uuction
which forma so charming a feature in his style ; his sen-
tences laclt much of that mnelodious ring and swing that
lulled and lured the reader onward. IlPerhaps "-to utilize
the adverbof doubt ashe recommends-M. Renan felt that
his grave sû*bject might bo compromised in its historical
value were hie to employ any insinuating, intoxicating
mnusic to enablo judgments and sympathies to enter more
readily into the mind and heart of the reader, who other-
wise would reniain recalcitraut te their receptien.

It is to ho regretted that M. Renan, in bis endeavour
to make the unknown known, continues to employ illue-
traitions froin and coruparisous with analogous ituations
and characters derived from contemporary appearances.
Ile painied not a few in the two preceding volumes by
comparing Solomon's Temple to Notre Daine de Lorette.
[Le uow compares King Joiakim to Louis Philippe ; Jere-
illiah to F'lix Pyat, the journalist ; Ezekiel to Victor
[Logo; and the Jews in captivity to the' Communists
tannsported to New Caledonia, corresponding with their
friends in Paris. Anîd last, not least, it smoins thnt the
IlEgyptian alliance " in the time, of 1ezekiah was for
Judea what the Franco-Russian alliance i to.day for
France. The Muscovites and the Gaul would do botter te
d8ik: where ie Hezekiah, where is Egypt, now I

J. W. (XETHE. By A. Baumgartner. (Fribourg-Baden.>
M. Bauxngartner is an acknowledged authority on Gorman
literature, and bas made Gothe's Il Life and Works " a
mpocialty. Tbis le a now and revised edition of bis book
devotcd to the great Gorman poet, and tho three volumes
are remarkable for presenting no diminution of the author's
hiatred and blittiomont of Gothe. As a man, a moral
agent, and an întellectualist, ho condemne Oothe. [lis
worka, no matter how expurgated, are unfit for youth, and
quostionable for mature ago. lie also asserts that GoLthe
lacked deptb of sentiment, moral beauty, and the goodniesti
tipringiug front religion. Ho possessed no highi ideal of
existence, but thought only of pleasureé and of culpable
lovem.

Germany bas long ago pardoned Goetho for bis holding
aloof frein the misfortunes of his country. The parties
that thon attacked him, glorify hum now-save NI. Baum-
gartnor. The latter appears to forget that the mission of
Gothe was to think, andi that hi otteer served bis country
by bis writings than by exporimental statesuianship.
Wieland described Goethe as a "ldomi-god" but the Iirst
Napoleon saîd botter :" vous ête8 un htommie." As to
Gothe's religion, whore hoe confused the (Creator with thie
creation-as does M. Renan-a whole volume would be
requirod to analyze it. Goeth's aim andi ideal was "Imore
light " fr the world, as they were bis last words in hie
curtained death-chamher. Gaetbewas an intelligence, seek-
ing te put itself in harmony with the world ; the effort
was boyond bis, boyond human t ins. As a man, ho
never injurIod anyone, and it was bis beast te have nover
walked in the road of envy. The author bas the cardinal
dofect for a biographer-absence of sympathy with bis
subject.

The magazines are cbioly devoted to African subjects,
and so present nothing niew.

TEGEOLOGIGIAL RECORD.

p IIE is still a large body of people who refuse to
Laccept or examine the evidences of science until they

are supposed to accord with "lrovelation," and have been
starnpod with the approval of theological orthodoxy. To
this class of people the works of Sir William Dawson,
tîtaruped as they are with earniest, relîgious thought, and
rîtarked by high fscieutific attainnment, appeal with peculiar
force. Many of bis roaders, moreovor, obtain their only
ideas of science from popular presentatiorie like is ; and
it is to bo regretted that se înany poptular works, not
excludiug Sir William Dawson's, should be the means of
cenveying false impressions of scientific truth. In his
Isteet work entitled Il Modern Ideas of Evolution, As
Rt3lated to Revelation and Science," there is one instance,
at lew,, of this which is worth neting. With the main1
purpese of the book and its methods it would be impossible1
to deal in the compass of a short article ; but it may ho l
possible tei illustrato its methods, not unfairly, by referencei
te a single specimon. If it can be shown that the generall
arguinent is seriously unreliable at a vital point, and that
a negative orie, evolution (which Sir William Dawsoni
combats) is not necessarily established, but a certain reservo
and caution in accepting bis scientific statements may bo
9ýiven currency.

'The fourth chapter of IlModern Ideas of Evolution "i
i headed "lThe Apparition of Species." The use of thej

word apparition, as explained by the course cf the chapter,
impl les somthing more than the lact that lu the success-
ive geological formations there is an appearance and c dii-
appearance cf the fessil remains of specific forwe cf animal
and vegetable ile. It implies aise that these apparitions
are indicative cf distinct creational acte as eppesed te aey
precese cf derivation by a law, or soties cf baws, cf nature
conveniently expressed or summed up in the word evotu-
tien. It ignores, and therefore virtually denies, in short,
the validity cf the arguments which have been marshclied
te prove that the geological record is an extremely imper-
lect ene, and that, thorefere, the absence cf the great bubk
cf "lintermediate foris " le almeet a necessity.

Iu that epech-nsaking chapter ln the "lOrigin cf
Species " (se far as geebogical science le concemned), eutitled
" The Imperfection cf the Geological Record," Mn. Dar-
win, after summing up the evidonces, said vith bis charac-
toristic franknese :

"lBut I do net pretend that I sbould ever bave eue-
pocted how peor was the record lu the best preserved
gecbogical sectionts, had net the absence cf innumorablo
transitienal links between the s3pecies wltich lived at the
commencement and close of each formation pressed se
hardby ou my theory."

With tite mass cf evidence, howover, that hoe wae able
te present te the coinmou senseocf every practicci geologist,
ho could alford te ho f rank. What geologiet le there to-day
who doe net kncw that that record le an extremely imper-
fect cne-who dccc net realize the causes which bave
rendered it sel? So exporienced a geologiet ns Sir William
Dawson enu hcmdly ho unawNare cf the ceesideratione on
whicb the view is fouuded. Wby does lho ignore themin l
a chaptor wbich profeesedly dealq with the chain of ife lu
gelegical tinte 'i Weld ho lhave hie non-gociogical readers
beieve that thero are ne gaps in the succession cf or
sediuteutcry tormations, by denudatien or ctherwise ; tîtat
metamempim, which olten exteude ovor vast areas and
tbrough masses cf rock represcuting ettorineus lapses ,;of
tinoe, le of ne account ln destroying links cf uc cîtain, anti
that the conditions favourablo te the on bedlmeutcof orgarîle
rpmains are propertionaliy greater titan the unfavourable ?
The nen-geological rea.b"r will gather soch imnpressions
frein Sir William I)awson's Il Modemr Ideas cf Evoloticu."
and will naturally couclude that they Il pross hardiy " on
the theory cf ovolutice, but ho 'viii have gatlîered very
false impressions of the course cf geological histery.

"For my part," says ULr. Darwin (anti bis words are
full of trutb te the thoughtfal field -geologist), I loek at
the geological record as a histery cf the wold iinperloctly
kept, aînd writteu la a cbangiug dialect. (Of thie bis4tory
we pessees the icet volante clone, relatieg only te twe or
three coutnios. 0f titis volaume, oilby here antd there a
short cîapter bas been pregerved ; and cf each page eîîiy
here antd there a few linos. Each word cf the slewly
chaugiiîg lauguage, more or lees differont lu the succe.ssive
citaptere, may repreýsent the forate cf ile, wbiclt are
entombed ln car censecative formations, and which baleely
appoar te us te have been abruptly introduued. (Il Origin
of Spocies." Chap. x.)

Tbirty years ago that wam a ceutparatively new view
even te geologiste, and tîtere miglît have been thon somo
excuse for a sceptie oit evolation to deuht its gouerci
trîîthfulness. Bat there is ne such excuse te-day ; and
it le rogre ttable that an able and infiautial scicnce
teaclier sbculd, for the sake cf cppesiîîg a theory that
inay ho trusted te live or die on its ownî menite, appeai to
the Ilignorance cf past tintes."

J. C. SUJTHIERLAND.
ilchinond, Que., Nov. 3, 189)0.

SONNET'

My sister-dead! No 111e wbere aIl wae hife
And yet ne silver thread amid the geld ;
That queenly borin cast lu beaaty's meuld-

Shrunk-gatint, as if seme power iu bopelees strife
With death had fougbt for you, until the kuife

0f that relentless elonIenut and carved
T'the boue, aînd montb by înonth yoa d wiudled, starved

'Mid boundless love wheme Plenty'o Item was ile.
Se when bell blight bas strack the well-sapped stein

The rose, the gardeu'e qooe, fades, withîore, dies,
And vain for ber the sunehine and the dew!

No more will iîtconee-breathiug bud e heoi
The fated treo ; beneatbi the boontecue skies

She balîs where once in lovelluese she grew.
Nir.HoLÂs FLOOD DAviN.

THfE RAMBLERH.

1T is occaioually a deprivatien te houiqueo. Wbcu 1
say this, J by ne moans imply that 1 aie a whit btter

than anyoneece, eîîîy different ren the majcrity. I was
thinking cf this the ether day when takiug, a bavourite
rambbe la the Park. As I walked about clone 1 said
somo very petty things eut aloud which I caneot very
distiîîctly remember, but wbich I amn about te collect as
coherently as I can. For instance, it seemed te me that
ln the barmen wintry abtemnoon landecape were moe
elements of satisfaction and beauty than in the saine scene
under blue of Jaly skies or duriug Septeniber's gloies.
And sureîy lu thie tbougbt 1 was unique, for so few se00
anything of compensation la the andscape shoma of leaves
and beref t of green. But as I booked, first of al I saw

great sheaves of feathery twigs showing flexible and black
against a pale bluish-gray sky, then the rugged ontdines of
the grotesque eaks, dhon soft briglit bine clouds of vapeur-
eus sinoke rolling along the ground wbero the mon wero
burning piles of last year's beaves, and lastiy an immense
silver day-moon in the east sailhng in a suiphur sky.
There was pleety cf celour, summer-lovers te the coutrary,
but it was bestowed in bright touches, in peints, lu tipe,
just as yen will see in the works cf French roaiists )f the
tirst rank. And this briegs me te say that 1 bolieve my
taste for out-door phases in autumu and wiuter aed early
unfermed spring te tthe natural and happy resuit of the
subtle art ef this matchioe Frenchi echool. Think ef
Euglish laudscape- pain ting, of Erîgiish illustrativo art of
any kind, and tell me if there be any appreciatien cf the
dull day, the ',useful trouble " ef the rain, the leafless
beugh, the dusty street, the cemmon, often ugly (at first
sight), aspect ef the natural world in the dreary haif of
winter !Isl it net rather a world of greenuese, swelling
pastures and Cuyp-like cews, the Ficturesque in somne
forae,,inilîs, waterfalls, forest trurtks rich with mess,
heather and golden gorse, with bits by the sea, youthful
beauty enhauced by a sotting cf azaleas or honeysuckle,
ail that je rich, or rare, or gr'and, er valiant, or beautif al?
I know, I know-s0 it sheuld bo, but-once ini a while 1
conte acress eue cf chose Paris studies, a dripping sky,
IL City pavement, a inan ini blouse, lookiug wistfuliy up at
a theatre placard uoneocf the rain, or a lineocf
rusty railinge between yen and a tunnel cf lealess black
trunks, and two eld fionds rmeeting beneatb that once
canopied, once bird-haunted avenue cf imisty green-weli,
these are the pictures that maniage te informn a dreary
worid with sicinficaiice and beauty, at loet te me.

Becauso it caunover have bocît intended that for one-
hialf the year the world' was to go branded, stigmatized,
despised and avoided as an ugly thiug, a thing te ho drop-
ped, shunited, resented, " cut deadi," enc lt The beanty
cf the snew, cf course, is entirely another natt er. Most
people secothat. Its purity, its cryitýt:Lirît' sparkle, its
faeolty, like the ivy, cf draping every ugly object with it8
own soIt masses, disguisiug,, transforming, yet outining,
well, it le4 cearly ont of [lace te begin talkiug about the
snow, the beautifal suow. 1 started, I think, by careoning
nîy neck a bit, and saying somethiug silly about being
unique.

Perhaps lu the follies of witheticisi this latent germ
reposed. lThe beauty cf uglinees. lThe pleasureocf pain.
The sweets of bitterness. The rapturos cf ronuniciation.
Those were soine cf the stock-ilu trade aphorismes of the
Sect. Yeti may bo sure that inuch reading cf Ruskini
contrib,îted te thiti end. But while we inay hate dark,
daîl drawing recuis and Poumpeian diuing-recuis, "Idirty
greens " and domioniacal rode, limnp, draggled garinents and
Iaded etI,,cte generally, we îuay yet suilUr ourselves te look
for and tind niuch that ig b autiftilu in t arre-;tod growth
cf nature. rphese hall-tinte, haif-colours, vivid 1,atches cf
suirumer's green visible under aatumn's browu, etray leaves
cf divinest, pureet yellow, lying face downwards apon a
muddy soddon bed, gleain8 cf a peerlees blne among cleuds
cf wintry gray, one solitary neet in the forke cf a lonely
poplar-ali thie lias its meaning, its use, its place. It le
strange t bat seine sec neither use uer beauty, fituese nor
Hitynihicance.

You sec, there is noened te Natuire. [1înighit construct
three colunins every week ont cf similar phases and
phienomena, and yet always find something uew te observe
and say. But sinco everycue may net bhocf my mind 1
will stop.

I did net go te hear Stanley. Strauge te say, with
the actual presetîce cf the intrepid explorer la our city,
some cf the luterest attaching te humi vauished. Stanley
iu Africa-the discoverer andi friend, disciple and succes-
ser cf Livingetone ; or, Stanley lu Africa--lu distrees,
quai-starvaticu and personal poril; or, Stanley lu Englaud,
travel-stained, heart and head weary, resting alter incess-
ant labours both of brain aad body; or, Sýanley la West-
ininster Abbey, the pale and distinguished beo of the
heur, turning, as ho leads bis bride te the altar, for oe
look where Livingstone lies--all these pictures are horoic.
But-Stanley lu aprivato. car à la Lillie Langtry, rushiug
tbrough America at tite rate cf $3,000 a nîght, and chat-
tieg larniliarly by the way with newspaper meu sud para-
graphiets, le a different sert of figure. It le perfectly
reasonable and legitimato, 1 kuow, and a great explorer
nas probably as mach rigbt te a kind of triaruphal pro-
gresand illimitable prospecte of lucre as a prima donna
or an actrees, and yet-the act vulgarizes, se te speak, the
personality and experieuces cf theomni.

1 hope 1 amn loyal te the geod eld Mother Land. 1
think Imarned 1 aie quite sure 1 nover inoan ner wish
te ho cuything elsc. But 1 Cannet eîtdorse the followin'e
pootic gem

APOSTROPHE TO THE UNION JACK!
FoR IHs EMPiRE.

Eibern cf Liberty !Al bail!
Men sihed their hiood for love of thee, and ldie for thect, ini every land

and every sea!
Peace follows in thy train, Plenty sutiios 'ueath thy protectiug foldB,

thon tbrice biless'd fiag
Inîcarnation cf ail that is noble je the efforts of îuankind
Royal winding sheet, for valeur ou the field
Eartb's bappiest flag! Heaveu'd signet ring
Fit festoon for the Ci oss cf Calvary!
As the waves cf fear and doubt break ce the reckbound shores of

Truth, so break the taunts aed aneers cf fereigu fees at thy
bless'd base !
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î<Ds aute thee, nations. bow dcown before thee, slaves look uP tce
thee, and 1l), their ftters fali

Eftihleo1 of Ireedoin the, wide world o'er ' Al i ail!l Al hail
Di11uda.ý, Noveîihber 13. Rt SSELI FRASER.

The question before versifiers is : iat id this new
form? Gleesonl White does flot authorize it; Austin
D)obson bas flot used it. I have neyer seen it before.
Let the Dundas bard Ilup " and speak. Iz does flot
rhymne. It doca flot scan. Yet in imagery it is ricb."

Ileaven's signet ring! This, by soîne prosaic minds
Might.be regarded as a "mixing " of metaphors, but the
flSxt Ine promptly occurs to divert the attention to a stili
mnore happy figure:" Fit fes'oon for the Cross of Cal-
vary ,.a The question before versifiers, 1 repeat, is this

Vht is an Apostrophe, and why miust it be coucbed
either in poetic prose or prosaic poetry?

tAchates went away very inuch pleased on the whole with
tho 8urroundings of my unworthy self. lie was particularly
ifterested iii a rather striking p)laqtte,very different, can. tell

YOU, from the ordinarv hoicte-decorated affair a long way
afte Douton A largo disk of heavy earthenware Cloaely

Covered with crude, but flot hopelesa' designs in bine and
green anîd yellow. This curious article was brought from
Niorocco by a son of the famnous ilaliburton, or -1 Sam

iik"of ehî as and is remarkahie, inasmuch as it is
the work ofcthe odern natives or oineteenth-Century
Moors. The effects of this rude coiouring and imperfeet
de8igt, are, however, perfectly satisfying to the eye at a
lttie distance, and 1 would rather face it upon my drawing-
roora wail than the mnost exquisitely tinted arrangement
of.blossoîns and birds. There is character in it, nation-
aIity, interest.

LOVE THE ('ONQUPROR.

T was nearly clark when the beill were ringing for even-
Shong ini Wellîinster, for the day bad been duli andt e I"Of year was l)eceînber, and tbough it was

SarcelY three o'clock ini the afternoon darkness haddesend(cd and iay brooding over the Cathedral City.
1BUt, even so, there was ligbht enough to sec how

beautifui was the old structure. The nîîsitiness of the
attWosPhc.re added but another charn to it, softening its
bard Outlines so tbat the gray stones seeined to biend witb
the gray surroundinsîg and inake one barmnonious whole.
'here had been mnch sbaking of beads at the incongmuity

Of styles wbicb marred tbe perfectness of the building, a
ittie Noriînlihere, a littie Gothie there, early Gothie, late
G-othîctb, a tolucb of Tudor ; but ail critics were
agreeci on one point, that the wbole was beautiful.

And11 if the Cathedrai was beautiful in itself, its
greeunlield, w f0 n less so. It lay in the inidst of

,hre , grt in by hbis that rose and fell softly.
as lfou fotbing bard, nothing abrupt in the landscape.

liketou the hbis on a sunshiny day, the Cathedrai lay
. Jewel sparkling in jts setting, a thing of beauty,

'th Mfeadow, encircling it, and patches of green trees
rion aov i. The place was most lovely in spring

b1t 80b yWas the Weliminster air tbat even ini
eeFiber the bed"Yes were not entirely leafless and gave
PPas8.flt efie of verdure for the eyes to rest on.
8er sid'e th0 Cathecdra1 brooded a niysterious gloom.

b We''las beld in the choir, wbicb was sombre witb

ia~a and lit by m)any candes. On this dark
4ddcemlber.day tbe white-robed choir, singing full- throated,aen thir quota to the alînost senauous beauty of thte
Plac.e

. "t'as a place to dreamn in, without doubt, but Weil-Millater was flot given to dreaming. Perbaps in the
t4oie City there was but one visionary, one enthusiast,

14t 0" 5c a Ruth Deland, a daughter of one of the
vl"R-hr

fr Wt the bher dreams bad carried ber it was easy to see,
ho ttetirst note of the anthem she sprang to ber feet

dlokof aImost divine rapture came into ber pale
thtr was fot a beautiful face : it was too thin for one
9, j and th, dark fiery eyes brimful with longing seenied

8tli" the had burned tbemselves into ber bead ; but
CoPossessed more real beauty than many aone with

alod JelŽr"r features. A flush crept into it as the music rose

woîuîA faimsrtho strained and throbbed as if she
CIOe'Inhave sung too ; but she pressed ber two lips

.Ge t0gther, muttering, with tigbtly clasped banda :fiP.me f rom idolatry, O Lord." And as the last
Ot le ay a littie sigli escaped ber aimost involun-

'he threw berself on ber knees and prayed
~ fatel ,heeding notliing round ber, losing conscious-

0 er' identity ini the fervour of ber pieadings.
%rosewhen the organ pealed out the end of the service she

ntwltb the look in ber eves of one wbo bas accu deep
0 hjgs hoîy. She stumbled out of tbe choir, a taîl,

th, f Young tbing still steeped in ber dreaming, until
4( , rIefldl> nod of the verger brought ber to herself.
ah ating for your father, miss?1" he asked. IlYes,"

tegwrdamost absently ; there be is." Even in
fath,. atheri ng darkr.ess ber quick eyes bad discerned ber
iook*r Dei)and, deprived of bis sumplice, was a common-

'lg m"'an enough, red-faced and grizzled hair ; a manWho 1Ooked flot discontented nor bappy, but siînply apa-

ar hail go to the station now, iRutb," be said with
th, r Gt o seem bustiing, , to meet Crispi. 1 bave toid
Ch0ir ( with a motion of lus hand towards the dispersing

E Ct Y')OfCrispi's coming, and tbheare mad with

iS Iready to receive him.",

TUE WEEIC

Il Yes, father," abe answered, softly, and the toues led
one to suppose tbat abe could flot bave said Ilno"I to any-
tbing; but ber face bad aaddened at ber father'a speech
and she walked aiong pensively until she reacbed the
quaint old Close where ail the vicars-chorai resided. She
iooked at it lovingly ; familiarity with it bad not dimnued
ber sense of its beauty, whicb ber quiet nature led ber so
fuliy to appreciate. Indeed tbe dreaming town with its
atunosphere of gentle decay barmonized well witb the
sober old fashioned garb she wore and the tranquil, almost
spiritual, expression of ber face.

Meanwbile Dleand bad reacbed tise station wbicb
always seemed an anachroniani. The trains themacîves
appeared oppressed witb tbe sanie idea. Tbey always
crawled into the station siowly, siowly, as if tbey came
under compulsion, protesting; and when tbey departed
tbe engine gave an indignant snlort, glad to leave the
aucient city that waa so mnuch out of barmouy with trains
and bustiing life. Truth to say there ni-ver was mucb
traffic. The3 people wbo caine weme mostiy sight-seers,
and knowing that they bad but one sight to cee, the
Cathedral, they did not brinà much buctle with them.
But this was not the tinuie of year to bring sight.seers,
and the few farinera wbo made use of the train for the
rnontbiy market did not lend mucb animation to the
traffic. On this occasion, bovever, there was a very
different passunger ; a smali, lean, brown-faced man
envelopc-d in a fur-iined overcolit, witb great diamond
rings flasbing on his thin bands that be witb foreign
gestures tretcbed out te, Deland.

'lHere 1 amn at Iast! Il be said briskly. Il But wbat
a crawling train ! Let us walk a little, Deland; I'm
tîred of sitting still.''

IJust the saine as ever, Crispi!" said Delaud." Not
one day older, 1 do believe " I

"Il unipli !Il" returned the other reflectivuly, "I cannot
say as înuch for you. How is thse voice 1"I

Deland sbmugged bis shoulders. IlThere is notbing
left of it, notbing. If 1 had anytbing to live on 1 would
give up the pretence of singing ; but as it is, 1 niay be
thankful I amn stiil a vicar-cborai."

Crispi did flot answer; perbaps bc did not agree witb
bis friend. " But there la stuif in the choir ; you told me
of two bos?" bl e asked anxiousiy. Deland smiied.
ITbat's ali rigbt, f"rispi," bu said. Il You have not comie

for îsotbing."I
t was quite dark when they reacbed the Close. Crispi

looked around bini curiously. Il It's a strange old place,
this,". be said. IlGood to stay one night in, 1 sbould
say - aîsd yet 1 don't dislike it. It lias ais atmospheme of
its own-a place to shut up close in one's memory, to
dweii upon when onu wants to think of something quiet,
sometluing peaceful ; a place to mouider down to one's
grave in." A boy passed by wistiing a chant. The
Cathedral bell tolied ou t thu time as if coroborating Cispi's
words. Theis the two meni paced along sileutly-Deland
racking bis bramas to find sometbing wbicb might intureat
bis frieud, Crispi equaliy at fault. They bad reached
the Close wben suddenly through the miistiladen air there
rang ont a voicu 50 pure, s0 clear, that Crispi started.
"Great heaven ! wbat have we bre?1" he cried, and

looked around bim excitedly.
,,Lt is only Ru th, inging," answcred the father. The

song is lîackneyed now, yet stili fresh with the impreas of
genflius. Ruths was singing Il Angels ever bight and fai,"
anid ber bell-like voice, breaking tbrough the beavy air,
cailing upoîs the oid slunsberiuîg ecboes to testify with ber
to the eternal buauty of the angels, was laden witb sncb
fervid piety that it revcaled the secret of the girl's beart.
The song hetrayed sncb a love of ail thinga divine, sncb
a longing for the knowlcdge of tbe bidden perfectuiesa
which can ni-ver be seen by mortal cyca, that it. was even
more touching than it was beautiful. Deland, wbo knew
bis daughter well, was stirred by it ont of bis apathy.
Crispi, who recognized nonght in it but the miost con-
suismate art, was nearly wild witb excitement. Ile stood
in the damp nigbt air, oblivions of ail savu onu thing,
this beautiful voice. Wben she had finished, bu drew a
long breatb. Il You bave grouuded ber well, my friend,
but 1--I will finish ber education ! Europe wili ring
with the faine of this beautiful soprano. \Vas this then
yonm surprise for nie?1"

Deland said notlîing, but, opening the door, entered
the poor littie sitting-roo m, wbicb looked snug enougb
now witb its bright ire. Ruth had left the piano and
was standing, kettie in band, absorbed in tbe inysteries of
tea-making. Theme was a great deal of seriousness in her
manner, b'at then site did eveythiug serionsly.

Crispi fixed lus cyes on ber eagerly and scannud ber
anxiously. " Figure good," he muttered;" sligbt, but
the cbest is ail right; a littie pale, but then theru is
always rouge." Ruth looked at this strange visitor of ber
father's witb astonishuent ; she couid not utter the fuw
words of weicome abe bad prepared, but Crispi was not
backward.

-Miss Deiand," bu cried, "eyou are superb." Thia
but affrighted Ruth the more;- she turned to ber father
with a questioniug gaze.

"lNeyer mind îow, Crispi," he said in an undertone.
"You do not underutand Ruth ; you will frigbten ber to

death. ; forget bier wiiîging 1Il
A gI-arn of intelligence shone on the other's face, and

bic nanner changed. "1 anm so deligbted to sce yon," bu
said efusivey ; I"so giad to sue yonr dear father again.
You do flot remumber me, do you h You wcre but a little
cbild."

"lNo," Ruth answered, simply Il"I bave nîo memory
of you. But you must be tired. Will you bave some
tea 1 "

Crispi liked tbe girl's unaffected inanner ; it was digni-
fled, and she was flot sby. 11e kept on taiking common-
places for a wbile, but after somie time bie could no loni.ger
restrain bimself from speaking of tbe suIbject nearest bis
heart. IlYou sing, Miss Ruth 1 " he asked. IlTbougb it
is scarceiy fair to you to put that quùtetion, for I hav e
heard you."

Ruth did not answer, but turned towards ber fatber.
Tbe brigbt blood mounted to bier pale cheekH, and reced-
ing lef ttbem paler. Crispi gazed in astonishment at the
pair. Wbat was the mystery of Ruth's voice ?i Most
women wouid bave been proud to own it.

IRuth sings to me sometimes," said Deiand in a
hesitating manner ; "bout she bas strange ideas concerui-
ing singing, Crispi. lndeed she was arngry vitb me for
teliing you of the two choristers; sbe wonld rather you
lef t tbem where tbey are."

"lBut 1 wiil make their fortunes if tbey can sing, Miss
Deiand," lie said eagerly.

"Iow can you ? " she asked simply.
"By teaching them, introducing thema to agents wbo

will get tbem engagements for concertm and operas !"

answered the littie man glibly. IlYou have no idea bow
mucb money a tenor can eamn in opera ; and as for a
soprano like yours! " Hie stretched out bis arma as if
bis xwords wouid be poweriess to express bow mucb a
soprano couid make by ber voice.

How will tbat beuctit them 1 asked the girl.
IIow h'

"Yes," abe answered. Crispi noticed that bier cheek
was beginning to giow, and the recl blood îcbowed warm
under the delicate cicarnesa of bier skin. "lSee! " she
went on. "This is what 1 tbink of singing. It is rigbt to tell
you at once; we shallho botter friends afterwarda wben you
know it. Perbaps I may say rather that 1 know it than
tlîiek it. IL is this. God givea us, who sing, our voice.
Nothin g that man can do can make it. It comes straight
f rom God, and it sbould be poured ont to God. I would
fain sing in churches, did 1 suot tbitik that too much music
might prove a anare and dmaw niy thoughts froin Humi.
But to man, and for man, 1 wili flot sing. And 1 think
it is cruel of you to inre away these lads wbo are but on the
tbresbold of life, making their beautiful gif t a source of
danger to them. Let theni use it, as now, in the service
of God. Tbey are not, as 1 an), easiiy touchîed by the
more love of tbe music, againsat which I prly as against
idolatry ; but do not bid themn don a dri-s8 wbich i8 îîot
theirs, and strut about a stage protessing to be characters
whicb they are not."

The girl's cloquent appeal moved lier father. Hie took
bier soft, tbougb somewhat toil-stained, band ini bis and
stroked it. But on Crispi it prodîiced no apparent etlèct
save that lie said suaveiy : -' Very weli, nîy dear, very
well 1 " But bie raged in bis beart ; and when hle retired
to bis room he wondered to hiuîseif alternateiy how ho had
been able to refrain from laughing at the strange ideas of
this pretty Puritan, and how hie had kept biînseif from
denouncing the naiérow Calvinism that condenîned ail tlîat
was beautiful in art on the ground that the love of the
beautiful belonged to the fleah and must therefore be
burtful to the spirit. Yet lie could flot diveat bimscif of
a certain admiration for tbe girl as an uprigbt, bonest,
gif ted woman, tbough he swore a big oatb, bigger than the
diînity-curtained bedroom of the Close bad heard for
many a long day, that lie wouid gain bier yet. But fie
kuew bie must act warily.

The days passed înonotonou8ly but not unpheasantly in
Weliminster. There was no sound abroad but the voice
of the Cathudral belîs caling to prayer, and the chiming
of the cburch dlock teiiing the slow hours. The taik waa
ail Cathedral, and still it was flot unpleasant to Crispi;
for one tbing he had an objeot in view ; for anothur, bue
could not lielp feeling the peaceful charm of the place.
The little lean-faccd foreigner was ain artist at heuart, and
aIl harmon joua thinga beid a fascination for bim.

Hie feit the cbarm strong upon him one day wben hie
and Ruth were sitting on a falien tree in a sheitured place
on the his. The pair had gmown fast friends in those few
days. Ie sedulously avoided taiking to lier of anything
but music and* that of the severest kind, for this strange
girl seemed to have no curiosity to iearn aught of the outer
world. lier worid lay here,where ail was quiet and mellowud
and oid. It was the kind of day that ofteni chances in
IDecember, aimoat warim, the sky a clear grey, the cloudoe
very bigb and moving but little. The kind of day tbat
flushes suddenly into a glow at sunset and fuls tbe air with
a sof t rosy hue, causing as it were the very atones to give
out warm colour, tbough it was too early in the afternoon
as yet to talk of suinset.

Tbey were a curions couple as tbey Bat side by Bide on
the failen log. Crispi, ali subdued fire and energy ; Rutb,
witb claspud banda like some iatter.day saint, steuped in
a subdued eustadcy of exaltation. Tbey were botb 'gazing
at tbe city at their feet (the Cathedral itseîf seemud aimoat
blue agaînat the grey sky) and at the gentie bili-siopes
beyond, that feil in soft undulations to the pasturu and
mooriand. The almost leafleas trees made dark patches
upon the distant hbis. Ruth, seeing ail tbis with ber
eyes, had soared far beyond it in ber mmnd. Crispi spoke
firet, but more softly than was bis wont.

I can imagine," he said, Ilthat onu wouuld get to love
this place, but aIl the same it is not good for a man. Man
must live, not vegutate. This place dulla tise facuities.
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If one did not put a strict guarti upon onesoîf, one would
become like tbe untbinking beasts of the field."

Ruth flashed a look at him. "Ilow conld one," she
asked, pointimîg to the Cathedra],,Il witb that beforo one?"

"One gets use to it,' answered Crispi. IlOno gets
used even to a beautiful tbing wben it becomes part of one's
daily life. Your father now takos bis day's work et the
Cathedral as if lie bad nothing to do witb it. 11e Rings as
a bricklayer builds a bouse."

IlHow do you meani1" asked Ruth, startled. Crispi
was unifolding a new thought to bier, and it troubled bier.

"imean this," answered Crispi, watcbing bier narrowly.
"Your father Rings liy more force of habit now. I think

if bie did not, be would cease singing altogether. You,
wbo know what is nîcet for the service of God, must feel
thet your fatber's voice is now no fit offering to bring to
1-Iim ; altbough," bie continued, still wtcbing bier, "I

tbink you take too narrow a view of the influence of music.
1 do not mnean profane muisic," lie addod quickiy, witb a
little smile that it was well Ruth did not see, Il but of
sacred music. That ought not to bie for God alone. Thore
are evil passions in man, my chid, of wicb you know
notbing, that music wili drive out. But that concerns you
not et ail. Yonr fether is tied dlown hero until hoe dies.
You will not inove hence."

There was a little silence wbicb Ruth broko tremu-
lousiy. Il Will you tell me wbat you mean," she asked,
"lexactiy what you meen i Do flot try to soften it or
alter it. I)ear father ! j know bie must ho getting old;
but 1 didn't think, 1 had flot noticed-" bore bier voice
broke and perforce she wa.4s sent.

IlNotbing, nothing, " said Crispi hastily and macle a
motion to rise, but Ruth stretced out bier baud to prevent
bim. I amn no cild," she said firmly, Ilto be put off
witb your notbiags. You bave said some tbings thet wili
make a difference in nîy life. F1irst, that nîy father sings
by rote ; and, secondly, that bis voico now disgraces bis
cailing. Do you mean thiat lie ougbt not to sing? "'

I moan, answered Crispi, "ltbat according to my
theories hoe ought not to give up a sure income for a few
qualiis of conscience. But that if 1 tbougbt as you do, 1
sbould feel bis singing to bo desecretion. Fer botter
would it be that you sbould chooso singing for a profession,
using your f esb beautiful voice to hring man nearer to
God, than for your fether to continue in the Cathedrai
lieceuse bie makes bis living there. That is wbat I meant,
Ruth, and if 1 hurt youl cannot bell> it--you wanted to
know."

IlYes, 1 wanted to know,- said Ruth quietly.
Then for the first timue Crispi looked et lier. His con-

science smonte him wben lie noticed the pellour of tbe girls
face, the linos of pain around the sensitive moutb. fHe
,>gan to lie a littie esbemed of himseif, and tried to make
excuses.

[l)o not think of my words, my dear,' bie said cbeerily.
"You are a good woman, and mnust know nmore about this

tban I do. Put it from yon.-
IlJ cannot, 1. must not," sho answered vebemently.

Dont you see that I muewt think of it i 1 sbouid be
despicable if 1 did not."

The pair bad a very sulent walk homoe fter this. The
sky had hecorne suddenly irradiatod witb a beautiful crim-
son glow, and Crispi, wbo lovod warmtb and colour, scemed to
givo it most of bis attention aitbougbholi now and again
glanced et Pitb's face furtively. A queer fancy took pos-
session of hinm. 11e wondered to bimp'lf wbet straxîge
transformnation the magicien Love would make in that
pure, 8addened face. A downrigbt buman love migbt
make an artist of this saint, migbt set loose the imprisoned
soul within bier. But would it ever corne to bier?

IlMmI. Crispi," Ruth asked as she opened the gate that
led from the (flose to the bouse, Ilwili you let me bring
thîe result of my thougbts to you at some other time 'i You
have givon me rnuch pain, but 1 arn afmid you bave spoken
the truth.-

And this closes the first chapter of Ruth Deland's life,
if life it could ho called. She feit strong witbin bier two
opposing omotions. One was that hiem father li notbing
to bring to the service of God, was nougbt but a workrnn
eaning bis wage -and that scarcoly bonestly ; the other
that she ougbt not, shouid not, couid flot degrado bier voice
by minging for bire. Music was too groat e temptation as
it was. If Ruth bad beon e Romanist bier course would
bave lain clear before bier, bier vocation been pronounced;
but sho was not--and meanwbile sho and bier father must
live, althougb she bati to till meny quelms of conscience.

She foît sore, too, et ieaving Weliminster, the pretty
peaceful country town and tbe quiet ways of bier cbildhood
and girihood, to do that whichBsho considered not rigbt in
îtseif thougb it was more rigbt than wbat lied been done.
Crispi, having gained what ho wanted, was generous. Ho
desired the bonour and glory of bringing out a new soprano
more even than the money to be made out of ier ; and
wben hoe set out to return to bis beloved Italy, Delend and
bis daugbter wero reedy to accompany bim. We shail say
good-bye to this land of fog and mist. You shah 5soi

colour and feel warmtb. Why, there is music in the very
winds thet blow across my lovely land, tbe sun's own
darling !" hoe cried excitodly.

41We are not soaked in mist,' the girl answered
vebemently; Ilwe have colour too. In the spring the woods
are briglit witb flowers, sucli pretty flowers," she added
with a catch in hiem voice. IlIn the summer there is the
ripe yellow corn;. and in the autumn the bernies and the
flaming beaves are like littie tonguos of fire-and it is Eng-
l and, andi I love i ts grey ness-its soberness..

Then the tears would net be gainsaid and ran down
the girl's pale cheeks, but for ail that she neyer mnurmured.
She bad chosen her path and must walk aiong it cheerf ully,'
dark as it wà5 and beset with dangers. She could flot feel
any joy at the life that was promised her, though to most
girls the prospect would have been more than alluring.
Crispi rented an old palace from the last of the Princes
Stornello, where he was used to pass the summer. it lay
embowered in sweet gardens and was guarded by the blue
Albanian his. H1e told Ruth long stories of the loveli-
ness of the old bouse and of the glories of its sculpture
gallery, but IRuth resolutely resolved to shut her ears
against such allurements. Perhaps in her inmost beart
the girl was conscious of a ide to ber nature which she
tried hard to ignore-that love of the beautiful which lies
emhedded deep in ahl artistic natures, wbicb is in itself the
foundation-stone of them ail. But she wrestled against it
as against an evil tbing, and turned a face of rnarble
towards ail tbat Crispi promised. For ail that the littie
foreigner did flot despair ; be had lived long, and knew
woman.

The 2lear moonbeams were streaming down on the
Palazzo Stornello, transmuting its white stone front into
resplendent silver, bringing out the difierent tones, almost
the different colours of tbe trees. The air was beavy with
dews and the sweet scents of the vine and the rose. Some
subtie, indefinabie influence had crept in and made itself
one witb the nigbt, the wondrous moonlit summer nigbt.
The moon itself, great, colourless, and imperturbable,
seemed cbangelessly fixed in the blue sky, its white ligbt
so cruel and cold, Ho grandiy heediesa of the sorrows of the
world upon which it looked witb such unconcern. lt was
ail so stili, too, oniy the cirp of the insects and the languid
twittering of the birds, too mucb exbausted by the great
heat of tbe day to burst fortb into exultant straîns. Later
on tbe nightingale would corne out, but not yet.

Ruth, in her bigh white dress and with ber serene pure
profile-and old-world Diana strayed into the nineteentb
century--was strolling up and down tbe old marbie terrace
that was now all broken down and beld togetber by tbe
clinging ivies. She wass igbting wîtb ail ber right and
main against the of t seductions of tbe summer night, feel-
ing at ber heart that horrible throb of pain that presaged
defeat. For conscience' sake, and yet against ber better
judgment, she had corne hither. And to what end ?i That
she might only steep lier soul in the sweet bitterness of
enjoyient and give herself up to the idolizing of wbat was
îînreiy beantiful ' She wrestied with herself, trying to
bring before ber tbe narrow little life that bad sati:ïied
ber at Wellrinster ; she tried toeli b er awakening
senses to sleep with memorie8 of tbe perfectness of ber if e
of meditation in the oid Cathedral City. Had she oniy
corne hitber to satisfy ber craving for tbe perfect thing
with mere beauty 1 God forbid!1

And as she stood and wrestled with herseif there sud-
denly arose a sound so strangely, s0 enchantingly beautiful
that she felt ber resolutions forsake ber and ber being
quiver with delight. t was notbing else than the sound
of a violin being played in a înasterly fashion; and as tbe
full notes streamed out into the summer nigbt, IRuth feit a
sudden longing humn within ber. A ionging that she too
mnight give utterance to sometbing beautiful, something
that would stand niidway between tbe pain and the joy of
the world, and sootbe tbe one wbile exalting the other.
Unconsciously she drew nearer to the' rooïn whence the
sound issued. They drew ber on like the singing of the
Sirens in the old days ; sbe stood fascinated and gazed at
the player. She bad known who it was ; a young friend
of Crispi's, an amateur, who bad com-. to stay at the Palazzo
Stornello for a few days.

He bad smemed to her an ordinary young man enough,
dressed in the latest fashion, wbo had talked of nothing
but stocks and investments to Crispi during dinner, and
wbo bad (so she tbougbt) looked upon ber as upon one of
Crispi's latest, and perhaps not least profitable, invest-
meuts. Aad yet he was making tbe air vibrate with this
beautiful music of bis, tbat was neither like tbe singing of
the angels nor the sound of the buman voice, but soine-
thing akin te both and infiniteiy moving. Ruth, fascinated
beyond ber powers of self-control, drew near to the window
and looked in. Crispi was at the piano; bis lean face
looked leaner, bis bright eyes more bright for his enithusi-
asm. lIe toc, then, had been tonched by the finger of the
gods. lier own father was standing near tbe piano, bis
apathetic face troubled by a curions expression of searcb-
ing for something tbat was clouding bis memory, for a
feeling perhaps that be had known in bis youing years and
tbat was now dirnly returning to bim. The player himiself
stood erect piaying composedly witb no fire or enthusissm,
only witb a look of conscious mastery over bis inbtru ment
that was very fine to see.

No one noticed Ruth. The music continued, now wild
witb pain, now calm witb the quiet of a great despair ; and
wben it ceaBed a sigb of suspense ended broke from the
girl. She was standing at tbe window immovable as a
statue ; an exquisite rose-flasb had stolen into ber face,
and the very severity of ber profile had, as it were,
relaxed.

Crispi looked at ber. For bîm the interest bad
ceased with the music. Hie loved it, but witb a strangeiy
impersonal love ; it was just art to bim, to be admired for
art's sake, net a soul's revelation as it was toeIRuth. For
tbe firat time in ber life she bad caught the sense of the
place wbich the beautiful takes in the order of the world,
and of the part it migbt be made to play. Crispi iooked
at ber and understood. He Baw now wltb one giance that

lie would triumph, and latterly be bad despaired of Rutb's
ever singing as bee had dreamt sbe might sing. Her voice
was always pure and beautiful ; but it was the voice of a
nun at prayer wbo bad neyer known buman pain and sor-
ro w.

IlRuth," bie said, Ilplay Signor Gemmas8 accompani-
ment. I can listen better wben I arn away from the
piano."

Ruth in bier docile way walked to tbe piano. There
was a littie mist before tbose erstwhile untroubled eyes of
bers that had been wont to look go straight into tbe beart
of things boiy. Il Very well," she said softly, and was
preparing to do bis bidding wben an untoward accident
occurred.

The candles at the piano were flaring unsteadily, blown
bither and thither by tbe gusts of a sof t wind that had
arisen with the deepening nigbt. Ruth leant over to get
the music, and as she did so lber lîghit draperies were
wafted across the fickering lights. Before anyone bad
reaiized what bad happened, ber dress was blazing-sbe
uttered one wild cry--tben stood as if turned to stone. In
one instant Gemmia had dasbed bis violin to tbe ground,
bad seized the panic-stricken girl and was crushing ont the
fames with bis bands. t was bravely done. Crispi, who
was no coward, rushed to the rescue with a rug which hie
fiung around bier. Lt was ail tbe work of a moment, anîd
Ruth was ]ying on the sofa, Gemma looking ruefully from
bis burnt bands to bis broken violin, Deiand bending over
bis danghter in an agony of suspense.

"lShe is not much burnt," said Crispi quietly " not
at al burt, 1 should say .- flot so much as you, Leonardo,
but she was frightened that is al."

Not quite ail. Lt was not only tbe fear that made
Ruth faint. She opened bier eyes after a little and
sought Gemmia. Il You bave saved my life, Signor," she
said feintly. "I 1tbank you with alniy heart."

Wben Ruth awoke the next morning it was %itb the
consciousness upon bier that sbe bad pasî§ed through some
very important epoch of bier life, tbougb she conid not
exactly define in what its importance lay. She kept bier
room for three days, more because she did not like to face
either Crispi or Gemma than because of any great pain.
Indeed, she was wonderfally littie burnt. But on the
fourth day Crispi sent for bier for ber usual singing-lesson.
She sang notbing but a few exercises and a little of Han-
del ; she was afraid to sing out lest Crispi Hhould discover
some new ring, some strange thrili which she knew hâd
crept into bier voice. Whether be knew it or not, lie ma(ie
no comment- perhaps lie was af raid of frigbtenin g lier.

At the end of bier lesson sbe summoned up courage.
How is Signor Gemma 1 " she said shyly.

"lRis bands are badiy burnt," answered Crispi. I e
will stay bore until bie is better."

Thon lhe cannot play?'1" asked Ruth.
O f course not," said Crispi almost crossly;" besides,

bis violin is cracked. Lt is a pity too, it was valuable."
Ruth looked up in dismay. I amn so sorry. Lt is

my fault, you know," she said piteously ; but Crispi oniy
grunted.

"lRis fatlier was a banker and lef t him a fabulous
amiount of rnoney. He cau afford to lose even a good
violin."

But bis poor bands!'>" protested Ruth.
'rbey are getting btter," answered Crispi, Hhortly.

Perbaps lho tbought it was dangerous to show himself too
8ympatbetic.

'rbat afternoon Rutb betook berseif to the mouldering
old sculpture-galiery. The day was hot, oppressively hot,
and the very shade of the trees in the garden seemed laden
with beat. Tho sculpturo-gallery was comparatively cool,
and the girl liked dreaming among the stained, chipped
marbies, trying to picture to borseîf what the woril was
like in its young days wben mon mado theso images to
worgbip them. She bad taken a book but could not read.
Stili the saino Ruth, oasily impressed by tbe beauty of bier
surroundings with tirmi convictions as to riglit and wrong,
she was tbinking drowsily of the feelings that bad
prompted mon to fashion those once beautiful tbings. Was
it a feeling of dovotion wbicb led tbom to represent tbeir
gods as lovely to look upon, or was it boauty alone tbey
worillipped i And she, borseif, was she flot drifting to
the samne state ? But sho was flot aliowed to continue bier
nusngs. The heat bad drîven Leonardo Gemma tc take
refuge in the gallery. Hie had wondered a little what had
become of Ruth tbese threo days, but bad refrained f rom
askitig for bier altbougb be bad tbougbt of bier nucb. lier
pure, cold, northern beauty bad fascinated bim. Ie bad
a sort of conviction that one day she too might catch fire
and lie would fain be tbe one to kndle the flame.

Ruth gave a little cry wben sbe first caugbt sigbt of
Gomma's bandaged bands. I .arn Bo grieved," she mur-
mured ; the words would not corne quickly, but the tears
rusbed into bier eyes. "Thoso bauds of yours that made
such beautif ul music 1 To think of their being useless and
ail through my faut ; and thon you must bave suffered go
mucli pain! Cen I do notbing for you 1" She looked at
Gemma appealingly ; ail bier shyneàs bad vanisbed.

l t was flot in the least your fault," answered Gemma
quietly ; I"and it is not to every man that it is given to gave
the life of a great singer."

IlAt ieast let mue dress your wound for you; I bave
quito ligbt cool fingers," begged IRuth impulsiveiy.

Gemma srnîlod. "lNo ; you would go bate the sigbt of
tbem ; you only liko what is pleasant to look upon,"
answered Gemma. "lBut you oan do very much for me ;
you can talk to me and tell me aIl about your bomne in
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England ; and then you eau sing to me, because 1 can no
lOntger make mu.3ic. And you muet not think my bauds
'vili take long to heal - a week will see them better."

Ruth flushed. She would fain have refused to sing,
l)ut could not.

I will do what I can for you," shf, said. IlYou saved
n'y life, and I owe it to you."1

IlYou owe me nothing," answered Gemma, "lbut wbat
You are wiliing to give. What were y0u musiflg about
,lien 1 entered the gallery ? "

Ruth hesitated a littie before she replied. Could lie
solve hier doubts for lier ? She feit a sudden temptation
ta ask him, to conide in him.

"Iwas tinking-" she said slowly, looking at him
anxiously. 44It 15 S0 difficuit to put into words, but my
tho0uglits were sonething like this. Wben I1'vas at Well-
Iflitster, I would flot sing or listen to music because I feit
that it 'vas in m1e to love what was beautiful for beauty's
sake. Perhaps it was a narrow reed, but I seemed to
love GOd less for loving beauty more. But now that I amn
here, al seems differeut to me. Things seem riglit that
Onice I thought were wrong, and ail things take a different
place in the world ta me. When you played the other
night, it seemed the very perfection of ioveliness in
holinless. And yet what 'vas there of God lu It ï "

IGod created ail things beautiful," answered Gemmna.
"A.i beautiful Sound is the speech of God."
of Yes," protested -Ruth; but 've use it for the service

of fan"
IlYOU forget," auswered Gemma, quietly, Ilthat God

created man witb al his faults and longings. They are
huinan faults and longings;- and the service of God is the
Service of man'"

Alf ter that talk in the picture-gailery Ruthi became
mluch more at home witli Gemma;- indeed, tliey soon grew
tO be inseparable companions, and Ruth, wbo had neyer
koown what it was to cone in contact with any one who
'Rould think ont problemns for himself, soo grew to lean
UponI Gemnma, to bring him al her doubts and longings.
lie satiSfied ber, and wben a fortnight hadl passed she grew
to dread his approaching departure more and more. She

eyrStopped to ask herself why. She had neyer dreamt
Of loving, of being loved like most girls do. Her nature
had 8 0 steeped lu the worsbip) of things holy that
humnan love 'vas aliinost unknown to hier.

.She sang to Gemma, constantly. Her voice bad neyer
given lier Sa rmuchl pleasure as uow when she used it La
w1hile 8'vay the time for him. For ail that, she knew and
Perhaps lie understood., that she neyer gave utterauce to
the fervour and 'yearnings within bier. There was always
85Oething repressred about hier singing, as if she feared to
give voice to bier own true self.

hvGemima' 5 bands were nearly well ; indeed lie could
haeused themi had hie been Sa minded, but lie loved Ruth's

caeOf hîmP. Ruthî herseif watcbed their progress with a
feelig of rningled fear and hope ; site wanted themi well
for hi s ak, but she aiso wanted hlm to have an excuse

fo tying on. l n
0 were strolling inthe gardenson afternoon. A

kidof brooding beat, forerunner of a Storm, made thel
a'irdensae and heavy. The sky was darkened except when
lurid loud8 broke up the gloorn. Both Ruth and Gemima

f 1l teoppression of the atmospbere. I arn goiug te
leave the day after te merrow," said Gemma shortly and

'Uddeuiy, and fixed his eyes upon Ruth. The girl was sa
tak'en bY surprise that she could not dissemble. "So

0un, shte faltered; and then she continued bravely "1

$hall ruissyou.",

W1î1 You 'V"lhe asked. 1".1 am glad."
TheY %ere both sileîît for a littie after this. I" You

nelt plaY to me to-niglit," eaid Ruth. "I must hear you
Play Once mor-e befere you go."

"If mn new violin lias corne," lie answered. IlAre
You alfraid of thunder, Ruth 1"

luarnfot afraid of any storms," answered the girl.
Outhe contrary, I like te watch them."

0 oeYturned towards the bouse, not many moments
Iiig b The sullen thunder wa8 growling, the liglit-

began ta e more vivid, and great drops were talling

ZO t e sultry clouds. It was a terrible scene. IRuth,
th 0 al lot im agined anytbing worse than an Englishi
ihl Udrster,,,s uddenly lest ail control ever bier nerves.

e flt'rly screamed when a flash lit up the gardens and
follow(d y a great crash of thunder. Nearer and

Prer sh8e d rew to Gemmna, feeling a security lu bis

'tl tda* lie could not understand. At first lie bad
te ligîîtly of many things te keep bier tboughts front
hlusene but gradually the awe of the elements came ever
fir00 ad sileutly they watched it together, and lu seme

ot er f ashion they both felt drawn mare closely te eacb
la hi very silence.

the afternoon and part of the evening the storm
itw'as nearly ten before the rain ceased and the

hiii '"Uttered growl of the thunder died away ln the distant
Wit. Crispi and Delaud were still lingering over their

irl 1 uth and Gemama were in the drawing-reom. The
tih pale and a littie agitated ; Gemma 'vas very

Io v;a going to play to yeu to-nigbt," lie said more
Ythan"'vas lis wont, Iland you shall sit stili by the

PetWindo'v and take in the scent of the fresliened
grasses

h~ith Obeyed, and Gemma began to play. His bauds
,i l05lt their cunuing. The souuds lie drew front bis

~'W ere softer, more love-laden than ever. Wbat it~BlePlaYed Ruth did not know.

IWhat is it ?"1 she asked breathlessly, when the last
note bad died away, and lie auswered very quietly, riot
lookiug at lier at ail, Il It is the most beautiful love-song
in the world. ht is Beethovens 'Adelaide.'"

"A song ï she asked, aud lier face flushed. "lA
song! Then I can sing it."

"lIf you 'viii, 1'viii play for you.'
Then Ruth took the music witli lier trcrnbling bauds

and cornrenced. Of course she stumbled over the new
'vords, but that rnattered not, for the music liad crept
into ber soul so that the ineaning of it 'vas plain 'vithout
îeed of 'vords. lier voict! swelled and vibrated with the
passion slîe had 8o long suppressed - clear and full it
unconsciously proclairned aioud the triumph of Love.

Crispi heard it frorn the next room aud realized two
things-tliat this 'vas the veice lie had dreamüed of, and
that lie bad lest bis pupil for ever. But Ruth herseif
sang ou, losing lier identity lu the passionate strains of
the world's most beautiful love-song. And whlen the
last long-drawn sigli, Adelaeide .. ' feul frorn ler iips, lier eyes
suddenly met Gemma*s. She had betrayed what she bad
not kuown liersef; she scarce kuew it now iudeed, but
bier lids fell under Gemmas burniug gaze.

Corne with me into the garden, Ruthi,-lie 'hispered,
and as lu a trance she foilo'ved him.

Then, lu the quiet peacefulness of an eveuiug after
storm, un'Ier the býýams of a moon struggliug to free itself
from louds and therefore less placid than usual, witli al
the rairi awakened sceuts of the flowers miaking the air
fragraut round them, <Iemna told Ruth lis tale of love,
told lier the sweet timie-woru story that men neyer tire of
telliig, to which 'vomen neyer tire of listening, told bier
liow Love the Conqueror wouid destroy ail tbe tangled
web of lier doults and wouid teach lier to love God througli
love of man.

And IRuth listened--and believed.-A lan 2Adair, iu
i1facril/ans l1wNovembe'r.
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"No more at al lu thee,"' the selemun knell
That early rang the Babylonian woe,
Forever down the ages sounds to show
The lords of Mammon, who makc eartli a bell,
The limits Heaven assigus themn, to foretel
Their certain, sudden, final overthrow.
The tolling words recur as blow on blow
Shial purge God's Temple whlere they buy anid selI.

0 vainiy in that retribution hour,
Shahl waii the mourner and recount the loss
0f industry's clice fruits free scattered then.
IJrhaiiowed gains won by Satanic power
Like fairy gold ghaîl sbrivel into dross,
Nor buy their mp-anest chattes-souls of nmen.

WILLIAM MCGILL.

COR RESUNDENCE.

A CANADIAN NATIONAL LEACUE.

7o fthe Editor of TuE \VEEK

Sîî,-Is net th(e tinme ripe for the formation of a Cana-
dian National League, wî th this object, the promotion of a
distinct national feelingy friendly to a connection witli the
British Empire, consistent witli our seif-respect, aud hostile
Lo the surrender of our territeries and privileges and
liberty, to United States sdliemners by wliat is called
Aunexation '?

Admission to the league, whicb would lie open to
'vomen as well as men, 'vould be granted on the applioants
signing this pledge :"lJ, -, hereby promise that 1 will do
ail in rny power to promote the interests of the Caniadian
nation, and prevent as far as 1 can Political union 'vitb
the United States." 1 propose that there should be bran-
ches lu ail the large towns lu Canada. Public dinners
should be held simultaneously ail over the Dominion ou
Dominion Day or th2: Queen's Birtbdoy, at which speeches
migbt be miade by our leading statesmen and others. The
badge sliould be a smnall beaver or mapie leaf lu silver
whicli could be wern, unconspicuously, ou the inside of the
ceat; or we migliyt have a liower as a national enibleim, te
be worn by ahl members on Dominion Day, just as the
Prirnrose League ini England makes use of the primurose.
There shouid be branches of the society lu the States and
England, the duty of whidh would be te extend friendli-
ness and bretherhood to compatriots lu a strauge land. A
slight annual subseription, say twenty-five cents, should
bce made by aIl members te cover the coat of a printed rol
of membership, and, if sufficient, the publication and cir-
culation of tracts and the delivery of lectures relating te
Canada lu furtherance of the national idea. Other more
definite aims miglit be taken up in time, sudh as the erect-
iug of monuments te our national beroes, etc., irrespective
of creed or race.

Do let sucli a league lie begun, I arn sure it would
take 'vitli our~ young men. Let so'nue infinential people
beglu its formation at once lu Toronto and Montreal. It
mîglit le inaugurated by a dinner lu Toronto at which Sir
John Macdonald could infuse into it bis spirit and enthu-
siasm. At auy rate lot us bear wbat yeu thlnk of the
solieme. F. G. SCOTT,

Drunntmotdt'ille, P. Q.,

rus1 PRINCE EDWAIID ISLANDl StJn'VAv.

l'o t/te Editor o! THE WEEK:

SR,-Wlieu this Province entered Confederation lu
1873, the Intercolenial {aiway 'vas under construction,
and the Canadian Pacific Railway only contemplated.
Messrs. Pope, Iilaviland and the 'vriter 'vere appoiuted
delegates to meet the Goverumeut at Ottawa and arrange
the "lTernis of Confederation." One of the greatest dilli-
culties wbicb presented itself 'vas to ind a remîedy for our
want of connectien witb the rnainland;- our liarbours beiug
frozen up for nearly one-haîf the year, it 'vas thouglit we
should lie unabie to participate in the great benetits, arising
eut of the building of the great arteries of inter-provincial
trade, whicb bave since connected the remnaining Provinces
of this 'vide Dominion. This question 'vas very fully dis-
cussed in ail its moods and tenses. The resuit 'vas the
.Dominîion Goverumeut promised te give us Ilcoutinueus
communication " with the oaher Provinces, and se as ne
misunderstariding should bereafter arise on this point, the
following 'vas inserted as eue of the Il Ternis of Confeder-
ation " :I Efficient stearn service for the conveyance of
mails, and passengers to be established and maintaiued
bet'veen the Island and the Dominion, 'vinter and summer,
thîîs placing'athe Island lu centînueus communication 'ith
the lutercelonial Raiiway and the railwsy sy4tem of the
Dominion."

Iu pursuance of this obligation the Dominion Goveru-
ment have previded summne- accommrodationi by a contract
with the P. E. i. Steani Navigation Ceompany, and aise
provided a 'vinter steamer, 'vhich lias been unabie te carry
(ut the IlTerms of Coufederation"» viz. :"lcontinueus com-
munication " ewing te the difilcuities of ice in eut 'vnter
navigation. This bas been a source of great loss, as 'vell
as great drawback te ti ýe generai prosperity of our
Province, which contains eue million acres of fine farrning
land. Our farming is carried on after the "lScotch systern"

-" rotation of crops "; as a ceusequence, 've have amougst
other agyricultural products a great surplus of reots, maiuly
potatees for expert. Our fail season for sbipping, owing te
early frost seaiing our harbeurs, bas te lie doue iu a liurried
mauner, and consequently we have te put this product or.
au overloaded mnarket and seil at a sacrifice and loss,
'vhiist our more fortunate neiglibours on the miainisnd
have their crop boused, antd only si.ll if as the market
require.

An exarnination of the Dominion Blue Books cf last
year shows the average price of petatee througbout the
different Provinces te be as fellows: Ontario, 65.2 ; Nova
Scotia, 52.5 ; Maiitoba, 47.1 ; New Brunswick, 46.0;
Quelic, 45.0 ; P. E. Island, '26.5, or un average of 47
cents per bushel.

It i8 estimiated 'vo are sellers of potateeste the extent
of about four millions of bushels per annum, and looking
at the ahove quetations front the Blue Books it 'vii lie at
once apparent 'vo are losers on this eue item alone of about
$800,000 anuually.

To remedy this state of affairs I have proposed and arn
advocating a sub'vay across the Northumnberland Straits of
six aud a-lîalf miles frein Carleton Head lu P. E. 1i. te
the Mouey Point in N. B. Acroas this 'vIole distance
there ig a bcd of shale of about fifty feet in tbickness, rest-
ing on the bedrock cf carboniferous sandstoue, aud pro-
nouuced by competent engineers te ho more easily worked
throîîgh than the strata tlirougli 'vlich the great St. Clair
tunnel bas been built. lut counection with the summer
and 'inter mails of this4 Proviuce tho Dominion Goveru-
ment is at the preseut tinte expeuding the sum of about
$ý200,000 per ycar.

I arn aiare that nmany of your readers look at this
sub'vay rnatter as eite involving a very large expenditure
of rooney for sudh a smail population, etc. Witb your
permission it 'viii be mny duty in my next letter te disabuse
their minds on this peint, and te endeavour te prove te
tliem that the present eutlay 'vii le quite sufficient te
buiid the P. E. 1. subway.

GEORGE W. HOWLrAN.
(,iai-ottetow, .VNov. _20, 180.

A H TE WORKING DA Y.

S it riglit tbat hours of work sheuld lie limited;- and, if
se, lio' many heurs sleuid lie aliotted te 'vork)' The

old saying on this peint mus
]'ight h4eur,,' work, eight hours' play,
XVti eight ),eur,ý' 1eep, iniakes onec good day.

Se it dees, and there is an imîmense ameuint of sound
common sonse in these twe uines. Supposiug that meai
tîntes are included in the eight heurs' play, the sanitary
teacher lias littie te add, littie te take a'vay front the rule
i its general application. Lu the garden of thce'vorld ne
eue need be obliged te do more work than eau lbe doue in
eight heurs if the work 'vere carried eut on a scientific and
proper systein. lJnfortunately it is net, and is net lîkely
te be for an age er two, se that we have te ineet a big
difficulty lu the face and te do the best we can te lielp te
lessen it. As a niatter of liealtb, the rule is good. Whose
fauît is ifthtat it is net generaliy applied 'f One says
tyranny is the fauity cause ; another says necesnity. We
may admit, lu soute instances, uecessity ; but i sbouid say
that the fault, pretty universalinl its nature, is basedI ou
ignorauce or tliougbtlessness ratIer than on aystenîatic
oppression or absolute uecessity. I spot one illustration
bore. Why sheuld sbepkeepers le fomced by ail classes,
rich, middle, and poor alike, te keep their places of business
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open for nmore Iban eigbt hours a day 1 Wbo is beneftted
by tbe notion wbich evz-ry tradesman seems ta have chat
it is the duty 1a beat every other tradiesman of bis sort in
the plan of keeping bis sbop open ta the public ta the lasi
possible moment, and beginning agaiwiat the first possible
moment ? The mani does xnot like it. Those employed by
him do not like it. t 18 the oulside public wbodemand
il and will bave it. The draper, as one of tbe oubside
public, will bave il o? the grocer ; the grocer of the baker,
tbe baker of the butcher, and every sort of liquor seller.
Was there ever sncb an absurdity I There are a few who
nover can shut up. But bow few 1 Name the policeman,
tbe fireman, the sick nurse, and that mosi Iaxed of al
living mon, the family doctor, and bow many more need
be employed beyond eigbt heurs oui of the twenty-four in
constant daily work ? Wbat a grand thing it would be t0
lessen pressure of business ta ibis extent ? In some instances
il would cause tbe rate o? mortaliby ta go down as certainly
as the baromieter goos down when the pressure of air is
laken off the mnercur-y. And wbat a grand oxample it
would he, aflecting for the best ail sorts and conditions of
mon'? Wbat healtby hbits it would produce, wbai econ-
omy ? Tbink of buying all provisions under tbe lighl of
the sun instead of the flare o? gas, paraffin, or napbtha!
Look at a purchase muade in the hight of the morning by the
side of crie made in the light o? the nigbt ! Why, 1 tel
you, working mon and women, Ihat ihere are persons wbo
keep what they could neot soul in the daytime in order that
il may be sold at nigbt, for the simple reason tbal customers
cannot se s well Ihen whaî îhey are buying ; and 1 am
sure you must al bave observed that well-lo-do people
nover go oui at night ta buy if lhey can help il ; that tbeir
great stores close early, and that the transaction is followed
by btter healtb in buyer and seller alike. The old curfew
bell ibat made everybody shut up aI one flxed bour was a
good bell for many reasons, no roason more than that il
carried with il the sounid o? bealth. We wal a new and
still orlier health bell ini Ibese limes ; net on e runghby
legal order, but Iby good feeling, good sense, and common
humanity ; a bell that should net sound ta the ear, but
sbould ring ini every beart. Taking it ail in all, we may
keop our ninds on eight bours as a fair lime for work.
We nîay consider justly thal a persan wbo works bard and
conEcienrtiously for eight heurs bas litîle te be asbamed of,
and that, for bealth's sake, lie bas done wbat is near to the
rigblt ting;- if lie lake an bour ta get ta and from work,
two heurs for meaIs, three heours for reading or recreation,
and one heur for rising aud going te bed, including in Ibis
tbe daily bath which is se essential ta healtb, be is ini good
fori for good healîb. It mnatters little thon wbat bis
occupation inay be, since Ihai laying eut of lime is time
well laid ouI for mixd and body. 1 am quite aware ihat
in the presenl state o? tbings Ibis rule cannot be made
absolute, and that eigbt bours is rather to ho taken as a
standard than as a rule. It may ho accepted as net posi-
tively ntcesary ini other classes.-flr. IF. B. lichardson's
Address a to orking Men «t the Sanitary (Jongresa, Brighton

SONG.

THE nigbl is bore, my love,
The jewelled night ;

'Mid trees the glowworms meve,
Soft sparks of ligbî.

Upon the infinite sea,
Strange languors sail;

An otlorous mystery
Wraps bill and vale.

W ile mountain-sbadows meet
Tho spreading lea-

Ab 1 were I ai îby foot,
Thy smile on mue !

This dusky.golden nigbt
Should wisper low

Tbe secret strange and brigbt
The ages know.

J. H. BRowN.

ART NOTES.

LoyERs of Canadian art will find a treat provided for
thoni in -the exhibition of Mr. fl. Reid's paintings, now
on view ai Matthews Bras.' Studio, 95 Yonge Street.
Mr. Reids fanie is b)y no means confined ta Canada ; ta
Ibis faci the merited success of the justly celebrated
IStory "-a Paris Salon picture-lestfies. M. Reid's

work is bold in conception, realistic in trealment, and
bis subjecis are distinctively Canadian. Ris work well
eviilences the progressive strides whicb art is makingin
Canada, and we may well oxpect froin bis maturer efforts
still nobler illustrations of the artistic genius of our
country.

MRt. TENNIEL would probably be surprised la heur that
bis fignre o? the l'Old Lady of Threadneedle Street," in
Punch, is taken for a caricature of the prosont Govemnor
o? the Bank of England. The oly resemblance ta Mr.
Lidderdale is in the spectacles Ihrotugb wbicb the old lady
glowers ai the repentant gamblers who figure before ber
as small boys with cards beld beind their backs. We
miust do Mr. Tenniel the justice ta say that, if ho wanted
ta sugge8t bis portrait, ho would bave drawn a far btter
likeness of the capable Govemnor of the Bank.

JOHN LEwis BROWN, the distinguished French genre
painter, cbipfly of militai-y, sporling and other scence in
wbicb horses play a conspicuous part, is dead, aI the age
of sixly-one. Ho was awarded medals iu 1865, '66 and
'67, and received the Cross o? the Legion of Honour in
1870. For ilîne years ho was a member of the Society o?
French Xater-Colour Painters.

LEipzio is te be tbe first town te erect a monument te
Richard Wagner. A sketch for a monument bas been
made by Professer Scbaper, a distinguisbed Berlin sculp-
ter, and this bas received the approval of the committee
appoînted te manage the affair. The statue wili be placed
somiewbere in the imnmediate neighbourbood of the Old
Theatre. lb is, of course, fiting that the composer's
birtb-place should ho the firsb town to eroct a statue in
bis honour.

THE groatest works o? art and literature are, perhaps,
produced only when tho artisi is in sympatby with bis ago,
and wben bis work is inerely the expression o? the
emotions and longings, the unconscieus aspirations o? a
whole goneration. The work of such a happy artisb is
naturally unself-conscious and impersonal ; it doos not
need the commontary of biograpby. Sucb, bowever, is
net possible to-day, and may nover ho possible again till
the social millennium. We are still living in a period o?
revolution, the batile is sill waging for the freedom o?
individualîty fromn the social fetters o? medievalism, and
the mest impressive art and literature o? our day is, there-
fore, necessarily assertive and denunciahory, violent in
some ineasure and intensely persona.-New York Critic.

LT is somewbal amiusing te find Sir Coutis Iindsay's
latest scheme given eut as somehhing original. As a mat-
ter o? faci, it is quite old. Five years and six menthe
ago (te ho exact) we recommended snob an onterprise, and
showed bow ib miiglih bc carried eut. "lThe Circulating
Pichure Loan Society " was to be on the principle o?
Mudie's Library. IlIn consideration o? an annual pay-
ment, subsoibers will bc unhihled te the boan of one or
more pichumes by living artiste o? every degree o? talent,
according te the amount o? their subscription. These
pictures would be changed frore lime ho limne--say, every
tbree or six months, as tlie subscriber's haste or the terme
o? bis contract îight dictahe. A ist o? artists and tb ir
workH available for circulation would ho published by the
company periodically." Tbus we wrote ini May, 1885 ;
and now, behold, the idea is te ho carried out ! But is
there net some fcar that guch a company, if its dealings
with the fashionable ho not keph Secret, would discourage
picture-buying in about the same proportion as it popu-
larized picture-biring.-Pall Mal Gazette.

MUSIC AND TRE DRA MA.

TE GRAND OPLRA IAlOUSE.

"TIE CHARIT'rv AL"-basL had a desemved success, as
bas also the Dut1f Opera Company, wbîch will ho replaced
next week by Hlenry Irving'Ls version o? IlFaust," in wbîch
Mr. Lewis Mrorrison will bc the chie? attraction.

TORONTO CONSERvATOILV 0F MUSIC.

QUITEc a largu- audience- assemblcd on Saturday after-
noon last in the Young Men's Christian Association lec-
îure-room, the occasion being one o? the regular students'
afternoon recitals. Miss Bella Geddes opened witb
Rubinstein's Barcarolle in A ; Miss Editb Moyers fol-
lowed witb Rafl's "La Fileuse "; Miss Mary Oltegan
sang wibb expression Gottscbalk's " Loving I{eat" ; Miss
Mamie Hogyg played Cho1 in's brigbt Valse, Op. 64, No.
2, C Sharp iner ; Mm. W. C. Palmer did justice bo
Toshi's 'lSong o? a Life"; Miss Kathleen Stayner then
played Cbopin's Ballade, F Major, Op. 38 ; and Mr. J. D.
A. Tripp, A. T. C. M., closed witb Grieg's IlNorwegian
Bridal Procession."

TORONTO COLLEOF 0P MUSIC.
TEE College Hall on Monday evening last conbained a

large audience who had gathered Ie bear Mr. W. 0.
Forsytb's Piano Recital. Mr. Forsytb's programme was
extremnely well chosen, and consisted o? a number o? the
sherter lyrical compositions o? Schumann, Liszt, Raft,
Hensoît, Jeseffy and others, xvicb may properly ho
regarded as examples o? completoness of form and purity
o? Ihought. The - oseffy seronade and the Raf number
wore particularly noticeable. Mm. Forsyth's playing was
in full azcord with the quiet musical charactor o? bis nm
hors, wbich ho played with great delicacy and expression.
Ho was ably assisbed by Miss Mary Hewitî Smart,
soprano, wbo sang two ballads in good style, and Mr.
August Andersen, who played Spobr's "Barcarolle" for
the violin with excellent effect. Mr. W. E. Fairclougb,
F. C.O., England, will givo an Organ Recital aI the College
on Decemlîer Il.

MR. Il. A. LAmBETIH'S Scotch Choir wiIl give their irst
concert ai Shaftesbury Hall Ibis ovening. Mm. Lambeth's
reputation as oeso? the first conductors and oruanists of
Scoîland and the brilliant record o? the vocalist,3 who
accompany him, give promise o? a vocal and musical
triumph.

IT ha& been annonnced Ihat the quarrel bctween W.
S. Gilbert and D'Oyly Carte bas been arranged, and tbey
will again collahorate witb Sullivan in the production o?
opera in the Savoy Theatre.

RETURNING from Ausîralia by way o? Suez, the famous
baritone, Mr. Santley, will make a pleasure-trip througb
the Holy Land, and undertakes next spring a profes-
sional tour in Canada and the United States.

P~uaNsTrNbas been upsotting the usual authorities
as to some points in bis life. They mostly agree in
rnaking November 30, 1830, the day of his birth ; he
makos it Noveruber, 16, 1829. Hie also denies that hie
was a pupil of Liszt, f romn whom, hie says, be neyer got
anything but a dinner and some goodi advice.

PHILADELPIA. has a musical prodigy. Master Arthur
Hartmau is his nîain(-~, and hie is seven years old. fie
made bis bow to an audience a few evenings ago, at St.
George's Hall. Hle played a seloction from De Beriot
very skilfully, and also the 1Hungarian Hymn, and the
Kossuth March, with exocution marvellous in one so
young.

EDwiN BooTm was fifty.seven vears old on l3th
November, and it was celobrated at the Lyceum Theatre,
in Baltimore, where, wîth Lawrence Barrett, hoe was
performing. The suggestion was made, and it met with
general approval, that every auditor on that cvening bring
lowers, and that at the conclusion of the performance, the
floral contributions- be banked on tbe stage. The resuit
was an ovation of a very touching kind.

AN, international electrical exhibition is te be beld nexi
year at Frankfort, at wbich music is to play a novel and
an important part. A large number of telephones will
be fitted up in the buildings, by means of which visitors
will bc enabled to bear not only the concertw given in the
Palmien-Garten, but also concerts at neigbbouring towns,
Homburg, Sodon, Wiesbaden, etc., and it i8 even hoped
10 provide visitors witb an opportunity of bearing tire
performances at the opera bouses uof Mannheim and
Munich.

IN response to the invitation of Miss Enid Leslie
extended to the newsboys of Philadoîphia, upwards of
one tbousand boys assem bled ai the Park Theatre on a
recont evening, to witness the performance of - Prince
and Pauper." Tbe rnewsboys retaliated by presonting the
cbarming little actress witb a magnificent basket of
flowers, accompanying wbicb was tlhe original subscription
list sbowing the individual contributions. One enthusiastic
younigster averred that he had gene without bis supper
in order te contribute bis mite.

TISE humian voîce is falling mbt derision - its cultiva-
lion is becoming more and more a inatter of theory and
experimont, wble the graces of the singer are receiving a
mistaken admiration, wtiicb, if kept up, will confuse the
publie as 10 wbat singing is. ihore is se rnuch dabbling 'n
vocal study, and se little resolute deteratination to learnl
to sing, that it is ne wonder tbe most popular teachers are
those who teach style. Style is tie last thing the vocal
pupil should take up. Lot bim give bis voice at tecbnique,
by montha and mionths o? drill, reine the natural restric-
tions 1tonre wbich are born with everyone of us ; then
perhaps we may bave a modern illustration of the legend
wbich is related of Porpora and a pupil: after working on
one page of exerises for four years the pupil asked the
toacher (it may nlot have been tire first timie> when hoe would
become a singer ; the old master said hoe was already one.
Haste is thîe one thing that stands oppnsed te perfection in
any field o? endeavou r. -Boston Musical Jh'ra id.

COUNT VON MOLTK1E was, in bis youtb, a mosi zealous
violoncello piayer, and bis instrument is still a great
favourite wiîb him. Ho takos, however, a great interest
ini music in general. Among other musicians wbo are
sometimes visiiors 10 the Ceuni is Dr. Joachim, who is
ospecially welcome in the music-loving family of tire field
mar8bal. Count von Moltke's nephew and aide-de-camtp,
Major von Moltke, wbo lives with bis young wife in bis
uncle's bouse, is bimself anr excellent 'cello player. When-
evor nmusical soirées are hield in the little music-roomi the
Count's family doeaestmiretire 10 vest tluI far imb the
night. The field marshal makes bimself comfortahle on a
sofa and gives himself up 10 thorough enjoyment. The
few guests wbo are present smoko. When the Counit bas
fini8hed his cigar ho bas recourse to bis snuff box, whicb,
together with a long, red silk pocket bandkerchief, ho
holds in bis hand. The violoncellist and pianist are long
since tired, for tbey have already played four sonatas and
several smaller pieces, but the old gentleman makes no

signs o? retirinig. Suddenly Scbumann's " Evening Song"
is struck up and a smilo lights up the Counit's features.
He bas under8lood, riscs and bids thein a hearty good
night. Ho is especially fond of Cbopin's music.--London
News.

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

THE CENTURY ATLAS AND GAZETTEER OF THE WORLD.
Edited by J. G. Bartholomew, .F.R-.G.S., F.R.S.E.,
etc. London: John Walker and Company ; Toronto:
Hart and Company.

This atlas is one o? tbe books wbicb it is a positive
pleasure to examine and notice. Wben we consider the
scope of ils subject matter, and the remarkably clear,
comprobensive and altogether satisfactory mariner in whicb
it covers the ground, we are gralified that we live at
a lime wben the scientific skill of the eminent geographer
by wbom it bas been compiled was conjoined with the
exquisiîe tecbnical workmanship of the publisher wbo bas
issnod il aI a price so surprisingly low as te ho witbin
the reacb of the pooresl scbolar or the humblest mecbanic.
Il nol only gives heauîifully clear and accurate plates of
the important divisions o? the world, but providos valuable
information on sucb kindred topics as astronomy, winds,
currents, rainfal, temperature and commerce, and appends
a descriptive gazetteer of 35,000 narnes as well.
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AT A"' OLD CHÂTEAU. By Katharine Macquoid. (Franklin
Square Library.) New York: Harper Brothers.

This is the story of a loveiy French girl wbo lives Ilin an
oid chat eau"I witb ber mother and an aunt. She is sougbt,
unsuccessfully, in marriage by an English gentlemen, a
fine Young feliow, who finds that she bas been married
SOmOetime before the death of her ruother, and wjth ber
conisent. The interest is slight, and the writing only
passable.M

KIRSTEEN. By M. 0. W. Oliphant. New York : Harper
B rot hers.

Tbis 18 a reprint story of a Scotch family whicha takes
us back Sventy years to the time of the rule of the EastIndian Company, in whose service both the lover and
brother of the heroine helci commissions. Il Kîrsteen "~ is
One5 of the mnany good novels of this favourite authoress,
baving more incident and less Il wordiness " than some of
tbema and keeping Up the interest to the end. The hero,
Ronald Drummond, is a brave and faitbfui soldier. Theaccount of bis death in battie is one of ýhe most beautiful
passages in the story. 11 Kirsteen " is a noble character,
Strong and steadfast. We strongly recommend tbis book
to aIl who admire a refined and natural style, expressed
ini good Englîshj

TIIE COURTSIIIp Ù os' AT SHADýrD, and other stonies. By
Rludyard Kipling. New York : Harper Brothers.

This~ book i8 a collection of short stories by an author
WVhose name is no so well known as to be a recommen-
dlation in itself, and to render praise unnecessary. The
'celles are ail laid in India, and those wbo are familiar
wi'tb that country will fuliv appreciate the vividness and
accuracy of his descriptions, or rather suggestions, of
Indian life, manners, customs, scenery, etc. His stories
bave, in Mr. Lang's words, Ilbrevity, bnightness, obser-
vation, humour and pathos," and their originality is very
reniarkable, . Mr. Kipling bas evidently had a wide and
varied experieîîice of 'e ai sorts and conditions of men,"
and "' muaY add of wornen, too, in ail parts of India. W~e
regret that he cannot give us a higher idea of Anglo-Indian
life, out that is flot the fauît of the writer.

T'12 WORLD'S JJLS1ittE. By H. Rider Haggard and Andrew
Lang. Torojîto :William Bryce.

This 18 NL'o. 79 oi Bryce's Library, a reprint of a tale
Created by its authors after the fashion of the celebrated
Iiterary Patnerships of Erckman, Chatrian ; Besant and
R10 0.; et al o tho8e who aro familiar with the bold and
Vivid ilOagining~s of the unique and popular novelist, who
'B. the Senior partner of the tirm and the retined scholar-
Ship of the well.known, critie who is the junior partner,
the Part contributtd by each is by no means bard to dis-

cr'If the present venture lacks the charm of unity, it
preaet5 the novolty of diversity of style and treatment in

91 storY. Though we cannot pronounce it a success, itis b0 moreans Ufinteresting. It is a tale of the land andthe tiMP8 Of the Pharoahs, tbough it bas a decîdodlyloiOreric flavour.

0' ~ 'RENCII SOLDIERS FARED iN GERmAN PîtîsoNs. ByC0anou E. Qjuers4 London : Dean and Son.
T is i an account of the visit of Canon E. Guors toPrechprisoners i the hospitals and camps in Germany.

the tran pge cescribe bis journey across Switzerland,
8 sItr g career of King Louis IL., of Bavaria. He

d01  arvaria, and was thero arrested as a spy, and,
-. ri court-uIartis.led, was exonerated, but baving
e~ri a orers was expelled from the country, two
tfere Oltl conducting bim to the Swiss frontier.

atr 8~ travelled about fromn town to town in Ger-11e complains bitterly of the attempt to Gormanize

axe olhe Of Alsace-Lorraine, and says: Il By putting the
ofte root of the tree -that is, witb its Germanization

ohl S'hO001 Germany bopes to succeed at last." The
won ork is very Gallic in its stylo, and possibly a

.ry an Of the author might experience sorne pleasure
rat eterest in its perusal, but to an Englishman it is

U intesting.

UT ýO1 AJ NS~ LES MONTAGNEFs-ROCHE USES COLORADO,
oNteiOUVEAU MEXIQUE. By H. Beaugrand.

MO :ra Granger Freres.
le 1~~ur f*Beaugrand travels in search of healtb,

Oo0 rl010in bira through the bighways and byways of
t U 1 1ltab and New Mexico, we gather much pro-

r 0o 1 inOr tion of the minerai and agnicultural
tradite 0 tf te localitios viaited, and of the customs and
th S S (I f th0 natives. The atonies of Indian life, and

eYdlightful legonds narrated by him, cannot fail
t V111 reiat -The accompanying, map of the author's

t tcadr urnerous illustrations of the majestic seery
Pe*Whleh e passed, with quaint drawinge of ancient
skha fr0 the noted cliff-dwollers of Mexico, greatly

rece the value of the work, and aid to a botter com-t
aueof the trange scenes arrayed hefore us. M.

le0 rt d bas well recounted the varied information col-
94gea ,ýh'le iourneying tbrough Ilun océan de Mon-

W Ah book of this description would not be perfectE
Iprtta chapter on the well - known cowboys, so a
all i d "COatof their equestnian difficulties is recorded

11''tttednea th en ofthevolme.We heartily

THE WEEK.

congratulate our brethren of Quebec on this admirable
addition to our literature of travel, and can fair]y say that
it has enhanced the reptitation of ils talented author.

A REAL RoBiNsox CitUsoE. Edited froni the Survivor's
own narrative by T. A. Wilkinson. Boston : D.
Lothrop Company.

Were the truth of this tbrilling, eventful and dramatie
tale not emphatically vouched for by its editor, the reader
would without besitation consider it to be a narrative con-
structed on the plan of Defoe's immortal creation and
sufficiently varied fromn it to give it an air of verisimilitudo
and bring it more in line with the conditions of modern
life. Tbe narrator with five companions, tbree of bis own
sex and two of the opposite, are wrecked in the Southern
Occan and land upon a smnall uninhabited island in an
almost destitute condition. The chief actor is a man of
resource wbo bas been schoolcd by a life of hardsbip and
adventurc, whilst bis companions are comparativoly inox-
perienced and unfit to cope with the dangers and difficul-
tics ,vhieh now beset thcm ; and their open contempt for
him as a social inferior, tbrough a long period of trial, ilI-
ness and privation, develops in their social intercourse,
bickering, hatred, thieving and often blows; and this
strained condition of lifo resuhts in the end in the tragic
death of 0one of the party at the hand of the narrator.
Tbe varied fortunes of this ilI assorted company illustrate
the extraordinary ingenuity and self helpfulness of the
chief actor as contrasted with the incapacitry, dependonce
and beiples8ness of the othors. 'lho book contains a plan
of the island and a chart bhowing its location. Mr. Wil-
kinson may weillhe compimented on the enterprise and
abiliby wbicb bave added te the literature of extraordinary
adventure tbis remarkable and exciting narrative.

TIIE REIGOF i"TîîîtttUS OUT (OF THE FIi(ST SIX ANNALS
OF TIAC'I'i'1 ; WITII iiis A('coLJN'I' (OF GEIAINY AND
LiFE os' AGLICOLA. Translated ly Thomas Gordon
and edted by Arthur Galton. Camelot Series. Lon-
(on . Walter Scott, 21I Warwick Lane ; Toronto: W.
J. Gage an d Company. Prîce, 35 cents.

The introduction to this book begins with a life of
lacitus." hIt hen doals wit~h the principlos on whicb

this selection froîn the Annals lias beon made. "I iave
omitted, says the editor, some chaptors . . . . but I have
retained every chapter which preserves an action or a Say-
ing of Tibenius. . . . 1 trust 1 bave maintained the unity of
my selection by rememibering that it is to ho a history of
liberius." Next conne biographical notices, brief but use-
f ni, of Tiberins and Sej anus. \'ve notice that the editor
is bore not quite one in bis concludions with lacitus. Ho
believos that Tacitus had not sufficient ineans of knowing
the interior life of the court of Tibenius and that conse-
quontly bis picture is overdrawn. Nor again is ho quite
at one with tbe translator ; Gordon extols tho Republic at
the expenso of the Empire. Tbe editor points out with
justice the many dlaims that the Empire bas upon u
gratitude.

The introduction closes with a notice of Gordon the
translator (obiit 1750) whom Bolingbroke seems to have
described as theoIl best and worst " of the English writers
of bis day, and witb a few necessary critical remarks.

Gordon's translation is extremely readable ; I"hocbas
grasped tho broad meaning of bis author and caught some-
tbing of bis lofty spirit." The division into chapters is
not preserved, and passages not ad rem are omitted. Tbe
book is not meant for a Ilcrib," but will ho found very
serviceable to the general reader. It is well got up and
clearly though closely pinted.

PIXE, ROSE AND FLEUR DE Lis. By S. Francis Harrison
(Soranui). Toronto : Hart and Company. 1891.

This is one of the prcttiost and dainticat volumes that
wc bave taker. in our hand for many a day, and it~s con-
tents are as charming as its appearanco. The snatches of
music whicb are found on its cover and at intervals
throughout the volume are a kind of ouitward and visible
sign of the inward nature of the book. It is musical, and
even deliciously musical, throughout-not with music of a
mystic Wagnerian character, although everywhere we feel
the broath of tbo present-but musical as witb the song of
birds and the fail of waters.

Truly it cannot ho said that the age of poetry lias passed
away, or that this can bo no growth of our new world,
when Canada in the nineteonth century can produce a
volume like the ones before us. We have said that the
book is full of music, and our cars are s0 filled witb (bis
that we are tempted to forget tho thoughts wbich are so
gracefully and melodiously set forth. But it is not easy,
it is not possible to abandon ourselves to tho more influence
of sound wben wo are arrested by a voice and by words.
We have bere not meroly a singer, but a seer, one who
can carry us away down the great river Ilfrom flat
Ontario " on through the rashing waters, until we are
woary of water, Il tred of the tumult and turmoil of water
around us," and bring us Illonging for land" and Ilglad
to get ashore " where

Brown pine tusela bestrew the floor,
With (he red birch fit for peeling.

So do we live among ail the objects that the poetess
sets before us that we aimost forget the music whicb was
deligbting our ears, and become absorbed in the moving
panorama which is created and kept in life by tho realistic
power of the writer. And yet~ again it is no mere realism

that we bave bore to do witb. It is no prosaio photo-
grapby which gives us a dead world as representative of a
living one ; it is life and love and poetry, it~ is the vision
of human life as it is scen by dlean cyos, guided not only
by a well-disciplined judgment and an artistic tasto, but
by a sympathotic beanix Tbis senies of poemis entitled
I own the River," would suffice to make a very con-

siderable pootie reputation. Quotation is not easy, for
fragmients give no real notion of the hcauty, coherence,
symmetry of the whole. We venture, however, to give a
fow linos not quito in the vein of the gr ýater part of the
sonies. It is a scone at Ste. Scholastique, and (ho subject
is a novice about teo tako tho veil :

'[ho World, the iFlesh, anil the Devil they're
On the country roati, in tlie glhastly (own,
Anear andi afar and everywhere.

When Nantîn sets a spray in her flair,
Or pins a rose on lier h,,ne-spun gown,
The World, the F1esh, anl (he Devil are there

And no one escapes (lie (riune snare,
Nor F'aust, nor Fool. nor King, uor Clown.
Axîcar antI afar anîd everywhee.

T1hey weave and whisper andi never spare
lEitlier Iabouring man or nian of renhiwn
TIhe World, the.tlesh, andi the Dcevili they're
E-;en within the wall four -qtare.

We bave bore net morely the power of clear and ener-
getic expression, but spiritual teacbing which too many
readers will, perbaps, scarcely recognizo. As we pass from
tbe Pine te the Fleur-de-Lis, so we pass from both to the
Rose ; and one of the most striking poomas in the volume
is given to the land of the rose, and shows a power in the
wntor wbich would lîardly ho revealed by ber other work.
We can quote only (ho irst two stanzas

VICTORIA REO;INA.

Al through I .îîion'm îuighty imcxc
iPiol led the tide of j ulilîe,

Front liber dark and stirulid ways
Caîiie (he clilîlren out ('i see

Englind's Queen of ofty year8
Beat the Lieart andl fell(lie tours,

As with martial fire anti blaze,
Ptirnj, anil pageantry antd praise

l{olle, (te tid of juiîiilee.

'(l d''ng the nliglîty inaze
Rillel the I'ageaiit of our Queen.

'('bre was not ln ancieîït days
(itirer Pageant ever Cccii.

Withered, liangse i T'uder Risse,
AIl](lie glinîulieî'iîg past but shotwsi

i"ald lun(lie glriius lblaze
0f these bite Victirian day8-

Rtîll (he Pageinît ,f our Queen.
0f another kind, show . îg tesaie grace of thougbt and

expression, are poeoma liko the one headed " 0f yo Flearto's
Desire "--a poemn, we may say, the beauity of wlîich is
totally independent of its quaint spelling. This one tells
of the manifold desiros of men, and of (ho one absorbing
passion of tho speýaker:

Wythe sîîîîe it is slîipptes and gitîde
NVytleiesne it is palaces' faire;

Wythe Boule it is blossî,iis (bat bilde
Tîteire b)eautie away fr,îîinie (lie aire

and so forth ; but
Noue of (liese wyslîes are nyne,

L,,vers tvlîtguesîis' ;liglît,
Reading betwee i eachlinhe.

Lt,, ye have giessed aright
Onlly uts' lîarte',, desire

Toe1', lt lt îîîy love forgives,
Thiat his hcarte vill never tire

OIf l,,vi,îg nie wlîile ho lives!
It is not necessary te inforni our roaders that Seranus

15 one0 of tho most valuod contributors to the columns of
TuE WEEK. But this thought~ was hardly presont to us
as we turncd these charnîing pages. We know, as we
pass from poein to pucm, that wo are listening to a not
unfanéiiar voico ; but the interest of thîs volume is inde-
pondent of sucb associations. We are satisfied that our
readers will not accuse us of bavîng raiscd their expocta-
tiens too bîgh. Tbe publishers may justly ho proud of
(bis beautiful littie volume.

Lippincott's Magazine for Decemnber cornes to us with
"An Army Portia," by Captain Charles King, U. S. A.

Tbis is a powerfully writton story doaling with (ho late
war, and bas the advantage of being told by one who was
bimself present and wOril through it. A touching pocm,
entitled IIUncrowned," is contributed by Daniel L. Daw-
son, inscnibed to (ho memory of Fitzjames OBrien, who
died January, 1887. "lA Glance at the Tariff," by Jool
Cook, will serve te enlighten somne as to the tbeory of (ho
McKinley Act. Ibis number also contains an article,
IlThe Bermuda Islandaj," by H. C. Walsh, descriptive of
these well-known win(er resorts. Book-Talk is as inter-
csting as usual, as is also a short article on "lThe Auto-
crat of tho Drawing Room," refeming to - Society as I
have found iit," by Ward McAllister.

WH have received Volume XXV. of Il Alden's
Manifold Cyclopedia, " a work 110w approaching comiple-
tion. Among the countries, states, and cities we find
treated in this volume arc; Montenegro, Montreal, Mon-
avia, Morocco, Naples, Nassau, and Netherlands. In
biography, we have Montesquieun; Montgomery, the pot ;
Moody, the evangelist; Sir Thomas More, author of
Utopia; Gouverneur Morris, John Lothrop Motley, the
histoian; Murillo, Napoleon Bonaparte, Neander, Nol-
son, and other ominent mon. Among (ho topies of genoral
information, we notice - Moon, Mornons, Mortality,
Motion, Music, Nationalism, Navies. The subjects bave
been well brought down te date, and there are nunierous
illustrations.
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THE serial, Il The Wooing o? Chrîstabci," opens thef
1)ecem ber number o? Casse'8 Family Magazine and is
concluded in this number. The paper on IlWaterlow1
Park-Past snd Present " gives us two pictures o? Andrew1
Marvelî's cottage. " Somersetshire Superstitions " fol-i
iow, and tben II What Happened at Ridgeway-on-Sea."1
Michael T. Eastwood sets forth the advantages o? know-t
ing how to speak other tongues than unr own, and some1;
practical ints are given on IIThe Art of Cameo Cutting."c

" Racing an Arab: An Adventure in Syria " is graphi-
caily described by David Ker, s? ter whicb wc find a poemnl
IlThe Orgaist," by Matthias Barr. Altogether, this isE
a fine nunîber o? Cassel's justly-popular magazine. 1

TusZ frontispiece o? The Quiver for Deceiniber is a finer
coloured litbograph called "lA Daugbter o? Sympatby."1
The Countess o? Meatb opens tbe number witb an illus-c
trated paper, "lA Woman's Tbougbht8 on Travel," whicbi
contains muany practical bints. A new serial, Il WaitingN
to be Claimed," by tbe autbor o? Il Monica," is beguni in
this nuniber. " God ini the Book of Nature " is an inter-è
esting paper ou wasps and thei' ways. IlChristian Socials
Life " is discussed by the Rev. liugh Macmillan, and isi
foilowcd by a story, IlThe Spending o? Jessie's Holiday."
The series on IlThe Shield, the Sword and the Battlc " ila
hegun sud is followed by a paper on "lThe Cheerful Man."t
IFightiîîg Invisible Giants "la a talk with children byN

the 1ev. John 'Telford. In "Pour Mr. Ferrers," which1
foliows, we have a very buman story. Another serial,

Sited as Wheat," by E. Neal, is begun in this îîuibûr.1

TusF Andover Reviru, for Decemnber. This number .

opens with an article on "Influence o? Modern Psycho-1

logy and Theological opinion," by Professor T. Ladd,1

sbowing the prevalent attitude of this modemn sciencec

towards agynosùicismi and religious knowledge. This is as

well thought ot and careully-written contrib)ution. Miss
Agnes Maule Machar cuncludes ber article on Thomias
Erskine, entitled IlLeaders o? Widening Christian Tboughtt
and Iil. What is Reaiity?' " is an article on Evolu-1
tion by 1ev. F. H. Johnson, an interesting enquiry as I
to the agreenment o? theism sud evolution. The editoriai
departînent contains several short notices on "The Over-(
tbrow o? Polygamy," Il A Contribution to Christian 'l'eol-t
ogy, and "1The Summer Excursion o? an Orthodox
Editor." "Notes from England" are written by Mr.
Joseph King, M. A., wlile an ondline study o? Il Social1
Economics " is supplîed by Professor Tueker. The num-
ber is replete with sound sud interesting matter.

Tris December nimber o? the Magazine o/ American
Ilistory opens wtb s paper on Il h Ancient Town o?
Fort Benton, in Montana," with picturesque accounts

handsomnely ilustrated o? early navigation of the upper
Missouri River, and II David Hartley and the American
Colonies," by Joseph W. llsrtley, o? New York. A por-
trait o? David Ilartley, Bngland's Signor o? the Deflitive
Treaty o? Peace with Amierica, ?orms the frontispiece to

the magazine. Following these we have "'Plic Institution
o? Thanksgiviug Day, 1623," by Jacob Harris Patton,

A. M.; "La Sall's Homestead at Lachine," by John
Fraser, o? Montreal; Il A Typical Old-time Minister, the
Reverend Benjamin Tappan," s sketch by 11ev. D. F.
Lamsun; sud o? shorter articles, Il President Garfieid's
Silont J ourney "; IlMrs. Elizabeth B. Custer surrounded
by Bufflaoes, or Camp Life in Kansas Twenty Vears
Ago " -Il A Cluster o? Cbristinas Poems for the H1ouse-
bold," sud Nome valuable hitherto unpublisbed letters.
This number comipletes the twenty-fourth volume o? this
periodicai.

IN La 1?evue Française for Novexuber the two-part story
hy Adrien Remacie opens well. M. Gustave Droz
article II Meres et Filles," shows charming penetration,
cbarmingly expressed. We bave nuL seen a more delicate
drawing o? the relation o? mother and dsughter than the
passage commencing Il Elles 'amnient . . . sans uqu"
But the whole hing is worthy o? the author o? Il Monsieur,
Madame et Bébè." We are really sorry to sce the last o?
M. Paul Bourget's"I Pelermage," which is written with that
French ightness o? toucb that lends a charm Lu the most
iender, or hackneyed subject. M. Pailleron's sketch,
"lLes Puetes de College," is s gem iin its wsy. Among
other things we bave in it an instruction entitled II Ilecelle
pour paraitre malade san Yr, or, to put it in Englisb,

IHow to shain ickness witb succeýsg." We bave not met
with this prescription before, but it secîns good enough tu
rccommend to any school-boy wbo will take the trouble Lu
look it up and translate iL. The last contribution Lu this
nuruber of the review that we bave to notice is M. Nor-
mandB' comedy in une sot, Il Les Yeux Fermes " - the
tbree charseterg in whicb were created by the two Coque-
lin'ii and Mine. Barretta. Would that we lîad beýen there
Lo sec!

Tînt frontispiece o? the MagazinF of Art for December
is an etching by James Dobie of Geo. Frederick Watts'
inasterpiece, Il Fats Morgana." Another notable illustra-
tion o? this nuniber is .1 A Distinguished Member o? s
Humane Society," engraved from Sir Edwin Landseer's
famous paintinîg by P. Kalidemann. It is the picture o?
IlPaul Pry," a splendid Newfoundland dog. The open-
ing article o? the niumber is Il Warwick Castie sud Its
Art Treas!ures," whicb is f uily iliustrated. This is followed
hy a paper on Il The English School o? Miniature
Art," which sîso is fuliy iliustrsted. ('lande3 Phil-
lips continues his papers on Il The Modemn Schjools o?
Painting sud Sculpture as Illustrated by te Grand Prix

at the Paris Exhibition." A most entertaining illustrated

article is that on "lA Great Painter of Cats," by M. H:.
Spielmann, being an account o? tbe celebrated Dutch
painter, Mme. Henriette Ronner. A portrait o? Mme.
Ronner shows ber to be a strong-fcaturcd woman past
middle age and flot unlike Rosa Bonheur ini appearance.
Mr. Wm. Black contributes an article on "lTbe Illustra-
ting of Books," from the author's point of view. "The

Saiting Collection of Orientai Porcelain " is from tbe pen
of Lindo S. Myers. Then conie the notes.t

THE December number o? the North Aqa'rican Review
brings to a close the lSlst volume of tnat ancient and
bonourable periodicai. Tbe editor bas incre-ased the nuim-
ber o? pages from 128 to 144. The opening article is af

review of "lThe Recent Election," by Senator Carlisle, of
Kentucky, wbo sums up the reasons for the great Demo-
cratic victory. Algernon Charles Swinburne's " Victorf
Hugo : en Voyage " is a review o? the last publiied1

volume of Hugo's postburnous works. Under the caption
"A Topic for Christmas," Sir Lyon Playfair,.B, M.P.,

discusses the question of International arbitration and
shows wbat nîarked progress bas been mnade in tbe settie-
muent o? international disputes without resort to war.
IlThe Future of Warfare " is next taken up by Captain
E. L. Zalinski, U.S.A., wbo considers, amonig otber tbings,
the use o? sinokeless powders. The Marquis o? Lorne
writes entertaiuingly o? Il The Partition o? Africa." Mrs.
Burton Harrison contributes a paper on 'l Maidens andi
Matrons in Ainerican Society." A short article by
Erastus Wiauan on IlOver-Production in Securities " basi
special reference to the recent nîorntary disturbance. Dr.f
Paul Gibier, the well-known director o? the New Yorki
Pasteur Institute, wbo was ?ormerly a pupil o? Dr. Koch,i
discusses that famous professor's newly-celebrated discovery
o? a cure for tuberculosis. Other iuteresting articles coul-
plete a very interesting number.

THE l)eceniber A reun celebrated the opening of its
third volume by appeariiig in a handsomne new cover of
peari gray background, printed in deep blue and silver.
The fronti4piece is a fine portrait of Count Tolstoï made
fromn a pbotogrrcpb takeit froro a life-size painting o? the
Counit. The upening paper is on Il The Christian Doc-
trine of Non-resistance," andl embodies the view4 of Count
Tolstoï and 11ev. Adin Bailou as set forth in an extensive
correspondence. 11ev. Minot J. Savage conitributes a
paper entitled IlThen and Now," which will be enjoyed by
every reader whether grave or gay. Prof. N. S. Shaler
appears in a strong paper on "Th'e Nature of the Negro."
A broad-spirited and able paper by the 11ev. Lyman
Abbott, the weii-known pastor o? Plymouth Church, is on
IWhat is Christianity ? " A f tli.page portrait of Dr.

Abbott accompanies bis paper. A. C. Wheeler, better
known in the dramatic world as Nym Crinkie, writes a
capital critical paper ou the late Dion Boucicault.
Helen H. (lardener apppars in a contribution entitled
ITbrown in witb the City's Dead." President E. B.

Andrews, of Brown University, writesl ably on IlPatriot-
ism and the Public Schools." Prof. Wiibur L. Cross, Ph.
D., contributes an interesting sketch of Ihsen's great poem
eutitled" Brand." Hamiin Garland bas a story o? menit
entitied A Private'is Return." Tire dcpartment of
editorial notes contain a timely paper on IlConscrvatism
and Sensualism, an Tinballowed AIlliance."

LITERA RY A ND 1PERIS'NA LG SJ.

Mit, NICHOLAS P. GîLMAN is writing a new volume on
"Socialisni and tire Americani Spirit."

ROBERLT Louis S'rRVENSON in bis new novel, "The
Xrecker," will, it is said, make a good deal of the Calliope
hurricane incident at Apia, the capital of Samoa.

Tusi price of Mrs. Harrison's new book IlPine, Rose
and Fleur de Lis," uow ready at Messrs. Hart and Coin-
p iny, King Street W'est, has been definitely ixed t$1.2 5 .

Dit. TitorroRr L. CUYLER bas an important book in
the press of the Baker and Taylor Company, New York,
entitled Il How to be a Pastor." It will appear very soon.

TAI LEYIAND'S MEiroîns, by announicement of G. P.
Putnamn's Souts, of Ncw York, will hegin to be issued with
the new year. The first volume wili be eageriy looked for.

HOUGIITON, MIFFLIN AND) COMPANY have ssiued what
is styled Il The Gro.elier Portrait o? Emerson." It is s3aid

to be Il one o? the finest likenesses o? Emerson evcr made. "

Mit.,1DANIEL GitEE;LleAF TiuonesioN bas written an
elaborate es4ay on "lThe Philosophy of Fiction in Litera-
turc," wbicb will prove, nu doubt, a very able contribution
to the genesis o? the novel.

PîcîNes BismARcK is stili at V'arzin, enjoying excellent
heslth. lie is working most zeaiously at bis memoirs,
with the assistance o? Herr Lothar Bucher and bis piivate
secretary, Dr. Chrysander, but it will take some time to
conîplete tbem.

'THîE new Edlucatioital Ie view will be issuied by Henry
Hoit sud Company, New York, on lst January next. On
the contributors' liat arc the names o? many o? the f ore-
mo)st educational thinkers and writers o? the age. We
bail its advent snd wislb it every success. The field it entera
is une o? surpassing interest to progressive educators.

BîsHoi' BARRY, in the Ninetecnith Century on "lThe
Loyaity o? the Colonies," speaks eloquentiy o? bis personai
experience and impressions wben he was in Sydney, at the
tirne o? the preparation and despatcb o? the expedition to

the Soudan, snd he bas some pertinent rernarirs on Inter-

colonial Peeain The whole article is good and
altoge-ther ad remn.

MACHILLAI, AND CompANY have in press IlA Dictionary
of Classical Mythology, Religion, Literature, Art and
Antiquities," a revised edition of Dr. Seyffert's work
by Messrs. Nettlesbip and Sandys fuily illustrated. The
tirst part of IlThe Dictionary of Political Economy,"
wbicb Mr. R. H. Inglis Palgrave, F.R. 3., is editing for
this firm, will appear in January next. It promises to be
a very exhaustive and authoritative work.

ALGERNON CHARLES Swi-;BuRNE,, the poet who is most
frequently mentioned as Lord Tennyson's successor as Poet
Laureate, is a smali inan, quite short of stature, with a
very large head covered with a crown of hair that is dan-
gerously near being red. 11e is sharp, quick, and alert ini
bis movements, with a nervous look and an absent-minded
air. He is a brilliant taiker wbo is fond of receiving
visitors, and entertaining them with dissertations upon al
sorts of subjects. Hie can taik on one theme as well as on
another, but is quite fond of doing ail the talking himself.
He is an old bachelor who boards with frienids. As a
word-painter, a combiner of sonnding phrases, put together
in a peculiarly musical manner, he bas neyer bad a
superior.

,.[lIE creator of Mrs. Partington, who bad been for
ycars confined te, a wheeled chair in bis home at Chelsea,
and yet kept the keenest interest in passing events, died
recently. A more bright and genial spirit, one more
filied with the very milk of human kindness, cheerftil
ureler the burdens of advancing years and strict confine-
ment, is not often encountered. Mr. Shillaber bas been
since bis retirernent from active journalism in 1870 the
Boston correspondent of the H-artford Post, and bis lettera,
signed "lThe Old Man with the Cane," were illuminated
with the cbeerfulness that made bim so warmly loved by
bis friends. Ilis career as a writer had ended, but nothing
could quench bis joy in life and his interest in bis kind.
Benjamin Penhallow Shiliaber was born in Portsmouth,
N.H., Jnly 12, 1811.

IIOU(GlirON, MIFFIAeN AND CON1PANix have publi4hed a
work of the ir8t imLportance as a contribution to hi8torical
literature in "lThe (lenesis of the United SLates," 11
Alexani loi' Brown, meinher of the Virginia Historical
Society, the American Historical Association and Uellow
of the Royal Historical Society of Etigland. It treats of
the momentous period in history of our race on this
northern continent included between the years 1605-1616.
Mr. Brown is a fearless writer, of unusual ability, and
welI-balanced bistoricai judgment, and is a most exhaustive
investigator of remote historical data. In the present
work important documents, discovered by bim in the
secret archives of Spain, will contribute their quota te
history o? the period dealt with. The samne firmn announce
Vols. IX. and -X. of the Riverside Edition of Lowell's
works, continuing tbe poems and completing the edition.

"CARMIcN SYLVA " hegins bier literary work before it
is day. Slie disturbs no one, neither bis Majosty nor evefi
a maid. She liigts ber own lamp, and works until the
suni brings miore igbt. Were we to cite all ber MaJesty'8
published works they would bc legion, and many others
remain in tlhe sacred precincts oflber boudoir. The "lTales
o? the Carpathians," the libretto of an opera, a volume of
IlThoughtsi," IlRoumanian Poe:ýns," IlJehovah," "lMcmn
Rube,"M and matly others bave been fully appreciated and
tranlslated iito variou. languages. The opera "INeaga," the
libretto of which was written by Il Car men Sylva," wv&s
performed with great success at Stockholm. The scene of
the opera lies in Roumania, and convicts who are con-
dernned to paHs their lives ini the sait intes are introduced.
Peasant life is admirably depicted throughout, and the
national costumes to be worn on the stage wcre sent f ront
the Elizabeth School at Bucharest.

PUICATIONS RECEl VED.

Taylor, Isaac-, M. A., Litt, D., lion., LIA ). Tlhe Origin of the
Aryn'4. JLondon : Wa1ter Scott.

T o, p,-on,, Daniel ( ree,,leaf. The i'hilo~s&>î,l of Fiction in Litera-
ture. L ond on : Longinans Green & C o.

'Tillier, <la il.. - My i nixle Beoijainin. Boston, M e. Benjamoin I
Triiker.

Wen r,' 1,'- ,r?,'I. Ii fo ,of I I oo ' I DoBalzac. I1.ondon :Walter
Sceott.

IERveNATvo3«'o'E " iS the somewbat formidable naine
given to a most ingenious appliance devised by M. Trouve,
to facilitate the inspection of the geological strata pierced
by the boring tool. The apparatus consists of a powerful
incandescent lamp incloged in a cylinder, one of the hemi-
cylindrical surfaces on which constitutes the rcflector;
while the other, wbicb is of thick glass, allows the lumin-

Lous rays to pass tbrough it, and light up the successive
.strata whose observation is required. Arrangements are

made for raising and lowering the instrument with ease,
;sad it gives excellent resuits down to a depth of over 600

feet, tbougb successful operations can be made at a muchl
greater deptb by the use of a more powerful lamp. It is

1stated that an expedition which bas been sent out to the
tMozambique coast by the Portuguese Government, iO
esearch of coal and other minerais, bas been supplied witll
.erygmatoscopes,
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REA4DlN'GS PROM CURRENT LITERA TURE.

AN AIJTHOR'S DISTRESSES.

OH!1 where are the letters this morning
Pray, John, have you heard the door-bel

've finished my eariy adorning,
And eaten my breakfast as weli.

Ithought that hoe surely would send me
Some sort of a word in replv;

Good fortune wjll neyer attend nie-
1 think 1 had better "lsay die."

V've sent hini my stanzas and sonnets,
My IlTravels in Eastern Thibt ";

My views on the latest new bonnets,
My Ode and my sweet Triolet;

"Adventures of Pat in a Hooyd,"
Statjstics of crime and disease;

The whole of that beautiful novel,
"The Marriago of Duchess Louise-."

I've sent him my "' Essay on Rousseau."
MY IlThoughts on the Close of the Year"

"Advice to a Bride for lier Trousseau,
IlRemarks on the Brewing of Beer.

I'vo, writton on one side the paper,
And numbered the sheets every one,

I'vo worked titi the light of the taper
lias paled in the light of the stin.

If he only wouid write and decline it,
'Twould not seem sa terrible-quite

1D0es he think my own sense will divine it?
Oh, why won't that Editor write?

The (tler Side of (lie Questionl.

JuHt hand out the waste-paper--ba8ket
Here's Alfred Arundel again

With IlPearls fronte a Moyen-age Casket,"
And IlLives of Unfortunate Mon.

Ulere's Brown's psychological story,
In twenty-two chapters at least,

"The Lifie of an Old fashioned Tory,
Re-told by an AnglIican Priest."

Five papers on Cardinal 'Newman,
And three on "lThe I4ypnotic ('raze,,"

«"The Altered Position of Womran
In thesoe Super-civilized Days "

iss Fol de-rol's latest new lyric
Ten verss-and aIl of them bad,

8trange ethios and science emipiric,
And art and religion run mad.

Step over to Smithers', and tell 'em
To send their man round to the door

W'vO ]lots of dlean foolscap to seli 'em-
'Tis ten times as cheap as before;

And write-to contribu tors only-
"The Editor's gone to Peru;

'le wants to be sulent and lonely;
lie won't read a scrap that is flOw.

Hiesrmagazine's fill'd to o'erflowing
Titi May ninoty-eight shall be here,

AnkId while your new fancies are growing
Yýou'd botter keep ont of his sphero."

-C. Jr. Blake, in London Lilerary Wo'(rld.

ÏpROýM A I'RONTEa CIIURC'II TO LITERArURE.

11 t e nt in a frontier ministry 1 look back upon
ing 0 0fsierable satisfaction. The habit of ready speak-.1the traiinîhmai

ktti anwl in the art of meeting emergencies, the
ar ito dge of hm u ieoinits rudimentary

ar fIl *ar these flot as well worth learning as the
C, Of 'sCanning Virgil, the list of slips in Homer, or

the, Met od of building a military bridge ît More than
tane t ears of my ministry brought me into acquain-
lei Wth frontier preachers, and it is the privilege of a

iit ohave known a company of mon so sincere and
pa 10r .ested as most of these wero, and to have partici-

an theIr labours. But there wero, as 1 said, two
Ofbir en in me, and my literary tastes and scbolarly

WOi ro over rising up to protost that 1 was btter
f t. or eome other field. 1 wag indeed continually

d0 vatrn habits of mind that tended to unfit me in some
oti 0'orthe worfr 1 had chosen. Fromn the highest

]ni 11 my life in crossing prairies afoot to preach
'Inu'bod cabins with the thermometer below zero, but
Ofericaried a volume of poetry, a scientiflc oor

oerh a tome of French dramas along, to book, orth

IlA t .me. Then, too, there wa,3 alroady growing
tat Crit cal habit of mind which is apt to be so fatal

bo gat1lebeliefs, and thus to cut off religions enthusiasm
fit .ro nl theso years I wroto occasionally for

'ehoit ant other periodicals. 1 remember particularly
al tPr O.l eranger and his songs which 1 published

t etryIn1. to evangelize the red-shirted lumbermen on
t i, , 1 roiC Wheu in 1866 ilI health drovo me for the

îp efrom the ministry, and I accopted the editor-
il' bUoft "iol Corporal," I was fairly launched in a

thie bl ay in lhteraturo. Tt is no pî%rt of the purpose of
pape. tO recite the steps which foltowed. But when,

in 1870, 1 beg'an to win attention and favour by writing
novels illustrative of life in the great interior valley, 1 was
only drawing on the resources which the very peculiar cîr-
cumstances of îny life had put at my disposai. Is it
Herder who says :"lMy wholA lhEc is but the interpretation
of the oracles of my childhood l "-Eclward Egglestou, iit
the Foruin.

SrRYCHININE AN ANTIDOTE TO SNAKE POISON.

DR. MUELLER, Of Victoria, in an interesting letter
addressed to Lord Lansdowne, Governor-General of India,
dlaims to have discovered the secret of snake-poisoning.
Dr. Mueller's thoory is that snake poison suspends the
action of the motor and vaso-motor nerve centres. It is
nierely a dynaînic action, and does not destroy tissue. It
follows almost as a inatter of course that the proper anti-
dote is something that stirnulates and incre-ases the
fuîîctionai a ctivity of these nerve centres. And titis
renieuy is strychnine. Il [t is applied,'' lie writes, Il by
subcutaneous injections of ten to twenty nins of the
liquor strychnine and continued every fifteen minutes until
the Faralyzing t-tl'ect of the snake venon on the mnotor and
vasenotor nerve-celi are renîoved and siight strychnia
symptoms supervcne. The <uantity of the drug rmquired
for tiiis porpose depends on the amount of venoin iniparted
by the Snake, and may after the bite of a vigorous cobra
aînonnt to a grain or more, silice ilore than halE a grain
has been found necessary to neutralize the effeets of Che
bite of the tiger-8nake, a reptile nuch resemibling the
cobra in al)pearance, but not imparting neariy as much
venom. Strychnine and snake-pois )n being antagonistic
in their action, 1 have found invariably that large doeses of
strychnine promlnced no toxic e1lVcts in the prosonce of
snake-poison, until the action of tie latter is coînpletely
.suspeýnded. These effects in tiheir initiai stage, nîanifested
by slighit ruscular spasmns, are patent to any ordinary
observer, ani pmrfectly hariile8s. Tlîey pass off quickly,
and are an unfailiîmg signal that the antidote is no longer
required and the patient ont of danger. Though fully
aware of the unfavomrable results oE experiments with the
drug on dogs made at Calcutta and London as well as in
Australia, 1 was nevertheless so fully convinced of the
correctness of miv theory that 1 administered the antidote
fearles.4ly to persens suffering from snake bite, to a few at
the very point of death, with pulsme at wrists and respiration
already suspended, and in every instance with the most
gratifying succemts. This succes4 bas been equally marked
in the practice of other medical men in nearly aIl parts of
Australia, more especially in Queensland, where the miost
venomous of our snakes are met with. Owing to the
general adoption of my method, deaths from snake-bite are
now events of the past in Australia, and occur in rare
instances, where front ignorance, neglect, or tha impossi-
bility of procuring the antidote in tinte it is not applied."

t is qîlîte possible of course that, although the remedy
invariably succeeds in case of snake-bites in Australia, it
may not be equtily potent against our more deadly cobra
and krait. Nevertheless it is well worth trying, and we
hope that experinionts with it wil be made in India.-
iIllahuibad Pie neer.

ÀAPLEA FOR .FAIRYLAND.

1[; this a ge of materialisai there is but little room for
belief in the old heroos and ini the stories of their heroic
deeds which have been a delight and an inspiration to past
generatbons. Historical iconoclasts have pulled down
many of the world's idols from the pedestals on which thoy
have stood so long, or clse, have striven to show that they
wero only fi gures of commion dlay - and we have been
asked to surrender Sir William Wallace, William Toit,
Joan of Arc, Jessie Brown of Lucknow, and ail the hcroic
figures that crowti the WValhalla of the ages, to the domain
of legend and imagination. In a similar spirit toachers
who seem to think that knowledge is simply the possession
of a long array of facts have started a crusade against the
tales which have so long been offered to childhood, and
would banish fairyiand forever from the nursery. There
may, it is true, be but scanty room in the world now for
the lfin creaturos who once found their home in the but-
tercupi3 and daisie8, for the gnomes who dwelt in the hearts
of mountains, and the giants who strode over moors and
valleys. Qucen Mab's3 chariot would be crushed by one of
the myriads of feet that niglit and day are crowding almosi
every spot of earth ; Wil-o'-the-\Visp has had to fly bofore
draina'ge and cultivation, and the steami derrick can do
more than a whole army of toiling brownies. And yet
life is se bard, se real, se neutral ini tints, that to take
away the legend and the fairy tale would rob humanity of
many a pleasant memory and sunny thought. Thero are
fow men and women, no matter how much they may have
been scarred in life's battles, who do not occasionally
rovert with a tender emotion to the days whon the roalm
of the ideai was to them a living reali ty;- when the worid
was peopted with superhuman creatores of wondrous
power for good or for evil. If the age in which we live is
to keep its fresbness it cannot afford to ]ose these memories.
Jack the Giant Killer, the Babes in the WVood, Little Red
Riding Hood, the Sleeping Beauty, Puss in Boots, and all
the quaint creations that miarch in procession througli
story books, ever living, over radiant, cannot be taken
away without leaving a void that not alt the learning of
the century can fill. Let the chiidren be taugcht know-r
ledge, but spare for their sakes the airy tale. -Philadeiphia
Record.

1111YISICALt EXERCISE FOR? LADIES.

MRS. GARRETT ANDERSON, MD., prosided at a nuner-
ously attended meeting, principally of ladies, in the
Hampstead Vestrv Hall, Hiaverstock Hill, rat wbich Miss
R. Guodman, a teacher of calisthenies and gymnastic
exorcises on the Chreiman system, detivered an address on
IlThe Importance of Physical Culture." Xith the assist-
ance of some of hier voung lady pupils she went through
an exhibition of musical drill and calisthenics. At the
conclusion of the exercises, Mrs. Garrett Anderson, M.Dt.,
saiti that she was sure that att present, like berself, bad
felt oxtremne pleasure in witnessing the beautiful exhibition
Miss Goodman had given thont. She thought it would ho
a good thiog for many Ilold fogies " if they could acquire
* tenth of the skil! and muscle possessed by those young
people. For hier own part, she was frequently urgîng
ladies of thirty, forty, and fifty years of age to take
physicat exercise. It would do them good to play at bal
balU an boar a day. Shie quito endorsed aIl that Miss
Goodmuan had said about the extreme value of these
physicat exercisos, aud especially those of the varied and
gentie kind they had just seen. There was notfiug in
thein too violent to ho other than good for growing muscles
or even enly mioderately strong ladies. Miss Goodinan
had said that Englishwomen could net walk well, but she
would ask Miss Goodman who walked better t Neither
Amnerican nor Australianl girls walked better tItan English
gils bog te-and particularly tho Australian girls-

danced a great deal better. T'ho Germans and the French
did net walk well, either. Site thought that the English
were at the top of the troc in that respect.

l'e STIN< " TIIECNU[I.

Wei presses for newspapers are comnmon enough, but
this press lias distinction as tire irst, aud for three years
the oniy, webi press used in this country for good book-
work. At eue end of the machine is a great roll of paper
more than two miles long when unwound, and weighing
about 750 pounds. As the paper unwinds it passes first
over a jet of steani whicb slightly dampens and softons,
but does net wet or sodden its hard surface and fits it for
receiving impressions. [t next passes under a plate
cylinder on which are thirty-two cnirved plates, inked by
seven large rollers, wlich prints thirty-two pages on one
side. Then it passes around a reversing cylinder wicb
pres'-'nts the other side of the paper to another plate
cylinder, on which are thirty - two plates which hrint
exactly on the back tire proper pages for the thirty-two
previously printed. This is donc quickly-in lesq than
twe seconds--but with exactness. But the wcb of piper
is stîll uncut. To do this it is drawn upward nudor a
siali cylinder conitaining a concealed knife, which cuts
the printed web in 4trips twe blaves wide and four beaves
long. As soon as .cut the shoots are thrown forward on
endless beits of tape. An ingonius but undetectable
mechanism gives ta every alternate sheet a quicker move-
meut, se that it fails exactly over its predecessor, naking
two iapped strîps of paper. Busy little adjumters îîow
come in platy,placiuig these lapped sheots of paper accurately
up te a head and a side guide. Without art instant of
delay down cornes a strong creasing blade oveî- the long
centre cf the shoot, and pushes it ont of sight. Pulleys at
once seize the creased shteet and press it lat,in which sitapo
it is burried forward to meet throe circular kuives oit one
sbaft which cut it across in four equal pieces. Disappearing
an instant front view, it comnes out on the other side rit the
upper end of the tait nf the press in the form of four-
felded sections of eiglît pages each. Immediately after, at
the lower end oE the tail cf the press, ont corne four
eutireiy different sections of eigbt pages each. Tihis dupli-
cato delivery shows the product of the press te be at every
revolution of the cylinders sixty-four pages,neatly printed,
truly cnt, and accurately registered and folded, ready for
the binder. This web press is not s0 fast as the web press
of daily newspapcrs, but it perfornîs niore, oporations and
does more accurate wirlr. - Tlteo. L. De Vinne, in t/te
Century.

110W TO 'RESEttvE TUE VOICE.

llow to preserve the voice and keep it presnîably
frosh is almost like askirmg how te keep from growing old.
Some people grow faster than others because they are
imprudent and do net take care of themselves. The voice
should net ho imposed upon, and instead of growiug
husky in a decade it sbould romain comparatively fresh
for two and even four deca(:es. Patti's voice is a fine
example oE eue that has nover been imposod upon, nover
been forced te siug six niglts in a week and once rit a
matince. A grand opera singer shonld sing only twice a
week, perhaps tlîree times if bis or bier physical condition
warrants it. Singers shonld have plenty nE sloop, gond
appetites, uothing te make thero nervens, and, if possible,
a more or boss phlegmatîc disposition. Thé. latter they
rarely pessoss te any great degree. Overwork is death te
a veico. A singer vill net notice at flrst the inroads that
gradually undormine a voice and leave it an ecito of its
former sweetness.-Camlioýi, in Ladies' lieoie .orai

Iir the gatherer takes tee much, Nature takes but cf
the man what she puts inte bhis cbest ; swells the estate,
but kilts the ownor. Nature bates monopolies and excp-
tiens. -Enerson.
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CR ES S.

PROBLEM No. 519
By HIIRMAN VON GOTTSCIJAIL.

BL.A CK.

White to play and mate in three moves.

13Y W. MEREDITH, New Jersey.
BLACK.

W HIlT

White te play anti mate in two moves.

SOLUTIONS l'O PROBLEMS.

No. 513.
White. Black.

1. B-Kt l 1. I3xR
2. R-8 + 2. KxP
:. B-B 5 Mate

Ne. 514.
Q--Kt 7

GÂMIF PLAYEI) ATriaE MANCIIESTER, CONGRESS.
B tutu.
Blaîck.

Kt- I(153
Il-1(3

B -K 2
Casties
Q-K i

Kt--B3
P-ýKt 3
Kt-- Q1
1' x 1
B3 P x P'
R-B 1
Ji x P
Kt x Bl

-t- K t 2
P-B 5
I(t-13 4
B3 x Kt -
Q--Kt 2

Bt. A CKiitJIStK
White.

. K RdZ:

. iR --- (r
6.Kt x Kt
. Rx M

. Bl-- 13
tK -Kt 2

[. 4

3. K- Kt 1
.Qx P +

i. Kt 2
. K R3
. RQ QS+
. R- Q7 +
. R-Q QB7
1. Rx 135
. R -B4 +
.1 K 4±+
. K--Kt 4
5. '- 14
. R -K 1

Black.
R -K 1B3

Tt, x Kt
1P x R

Q K3
Q -13 4
QB 6B4

15 x B +
R 11i7 +
Rl x Kt P
K -B2
K B33
B Kt 3
R x Q R P
K- -K 3
K-Q3

Rx P
i'Qt 4

-- Q r
And Black wins.

DR. FERRARI, Of Paris, ie believed te be the most
enthusiastic stamp collector in the worid. 1e has abundant
means to gratify his whim, and wilI pay almost any price
for a specimen he does no,, possess. 1He has spent about
£80,000, and bas a collection which nunîbers over 100,000.
D)r. Ferrari employs constantly four secretaries to handle
new issues, revise and rearrange the old ones, and assort,
mount, and catalogue the stamps that are constantly
pouring in.

CÂTÂRRH je not a local but a constitutional disease,
and reqnires a constitutienal remedy like Hood's Sarsa-
parilla to effeet a cure.

IF your bouse ie on fire you put water on the burning
timbers, nlot on the smeke. And if you have catarrh you
should attack the disease in the bleod, net in your nose.
Remove the impure cause, and the local effect subsides.
To do this, take Hood's Sarsaparilla, the great blood
purifier, which radicaily and permanently cures catarrb.
It also trengthens the nerves. Be sure to get only
Hood's Sareaparilla.

THE best pictures so far taken of the moon show that
parallel walis, whose tops are no more than 200 yards or
so in width, and which are flot more than 1,000 or 1,200
yards apart, are plainly visible.

DANIEL O'CONNELL was at one time defending a man
accused of murder at C]onmel. The circumstantial evi-
dence was so strong against the prisoner that the jury bad
alrcady determined upon their verdict of guilty, when the
mani supposed to be murdered was hrougbt into court, alive
and unhurt. The jury was desired to return their verdict
at once, and they did se; but it was one of" Guilty."

"What does this mean ?" nquired the Judge "if the
man has flot been murdered, how cala the prisoner bc
guity ?" IlPlease Yer Honour, " said the foreman, Il he's
guilty ; he stole my bay mare three years ago.»

As is well known, certain chemicai reactiens are accel-
erated by sunlight ; but Herr Brubi, a German chemiat,
bas recently intensiied the effect by placing the retort ini
the focus of a concave mirror. The vessel contained zinc
filings and ethyl iedine, and the mirror, wbîcb was about
a foot in diameter, concentrated the sun's rays upon it.
The reaction soon began and continued briskiy tili, at the
expiry of a quarter of an hour, the ethyl iodine was al
consumed and a good supply of zinc ethyl ultimately
obtained. Hlerr Bruhi consideris the concave mirror pre-
ferabie to a glass lens, whicb would be les8 powerful, owing
to the athermancy of the glass, so at least it is reported.

THE VALUE
0f ileod's Sarsaparilla as a remedy for Catarrh is daiiy
hecoming better knî)wn, as people recognize ini its use thxe
common-sense niethod of treating this discase. Local appli-
cations can do but littIe good. Catarrh in constittîtional in
character and therofore requires a constitutioxial remedy.
Hood's Sarsaparilla attacks the disease at its fouîîdation by
eiiminating the iinpuritics in the I)iood whicli cause and fecd
it, and by rcstoring the aflècted miembrane to healthy condi-
tion. A book containing full information will ho sent free to
ail wiit wisb it.

1171OUGEFIrM41ME RAD 4ý«bNUi#PTION.
"My daughter lins hait oatarrh for 9 years. She cougbed and oxpoc-

toratect no much that Avery nue tlieught she liafi constin Vtilit. I tried
everything 1 beard of but gaineed ut relief. 1 sent lier te t loridta in Sep-
tember fortbtewinter, and there liertfriends advised bar to use Flools Sar-
saparilla. Sh wrote me that 50e lîad taken tlîreebottlessud neyer feit
so god jenIer It sMoKNiGiiT, 17 W lOt nson St,,Newp ort, Ky.

H OD'SSARSAPARILLA
50o1(1by ail druggists. $100; six for X5.00. 1'repared enly by

C. I. IIOOD & CJO., Apothecaries, LeîvEr.î, MASS.

100 DOSES ONE DOLLAR.

-- FOR ONE -

MANIFOLD GUARD
- ANI)

SAVE LOSING A $5 UMBRELLA.

Oxford Novelty Co., - 5 Jordan St.,
TORONTO.

ART G.'IET BOOKS.
ROMOLA.

By (lIORGR ELIOT. This great historie story et Flerentine life is
reoduced iiin tîgnifireut style with sixtv fiue photogravure illustraetiens

frein îthotegraptbs slected bly te pebhlihrs In Florence. Tbe paper,
presswetk asu i u ling are et the bighest arti4tic qut,.ity. 2 veis., crewn
8ve, wblto vellunii. eteth, red and golît, gpt topis, 86 00.

A tew topies oflv romain unselîl ef ttoittetttin de luxe, lintited te
250 copies, beuîîd lu fail veltuiti, 2 vols., $19.00.

H ANS OF ICELANO. Limited te 500 copies.
liy Vrcion Ilraon. A uew translatien by .1.1,Alger. It ije xquisitely

illustrateti with etetujnps, phiotogravutres, and half-teeejplateti rom de-
sigue by entineot Ftrauco ertists, 1 vol., crewu Ove, halfIt Rx., glt topts,
35.00.

NICHT SONG.
ny t'ttAitips Ri(Neîci, illustrateui by Ilenry Saedham. This song,

oir ptt)nt, te unique frein the tart tbat saclu and overy liue sugpstq a sepu-
rate pîcture te the artists mmd. These illustrations, sixteen in nuttber,
tire rAproîtuced ly our own clebrîttefi photogravure precess front paint-
ings lîy Mr. Saudtai, tegetlier witli an equal utînîber eofluie peu aund
lnk sketches icoopanying the text ot the soup. 1 vol., royal quarte,
cloth, $7.50.

DREAMS 0F THE SEA.
A fiue holiday souvenir approîtriate alike fer old and yeung, coesist-

ing ef Chou10e slectieus fretn the ment eelehrated writers, inclîîding
Lt.ugf(illow, Whittter, etc, wlth unique illustratiens printed in delicate
tinte. An exquisite novelty, combiuing higli artistic mment with a fine
religions sentiment. 1 vol., oblong quarto (14J x 8 juches). $250.

THE PINE TREE COAST.
Bv OSîAmur Anàm5 DaAKF, author et Nooks and Corners et the New

England Ceit, describes and illutrates the unrivalled scenery, qualut
eut-door life, and renriantic stery efthte more than 2000 miles ef Mainte
seaboartj. Thoroughly ljustrated. 1 vol., Svo, cloth, gili, $3,00; hait
Rex., $350.

For sale by adl bookselters, or sent, postpaii, eot receipt of price by, the
publitohers.

ESTES & LAURJAT, Boston.

MONTL1LY

RLiVI EWS

At haif pvice. We mnean of course our editions

of Eng]ish Reviews, wlîich we offer at a recluc-

tion of neariy ,5o per cent. on the îrices you

woul have to pav abroai. \Ve mention oniy

the Monthiies this week

NINETEENTI-1 CENTURY'

CONTE MPORARY REI-tlEW.

FORTNIGHTIY REVIEW.

WESTMINSTER RE\JIE\V.

I3LACKWOOI) t S MAGAZINE.

Froni these,' îeinarlcs th(eBostoliBeacoiz,

it wouiId îlot 1)( casy to ii.t 1 a tioictý. The

Iîroad îîîjuded ,(lreatltr întîst have theiniaIl. In

their pages the best thotîght o~f-].lglan(1 ftnds

egressi ve expressioni and nîo topic of moment

in the intellectual worid fails to find(1in one or

all of thein fui] aînd forcibie expression."

The prices, as we have intimnated, are inost

reasonable:

NNETEî'ri.viTî i TIP\,CONTEMP lORAR\ , andi

hîRTu;IILS ,cd, $4. 50 Per Ycar anlY two,

$S. 50 ail threc, $1 2.00; WESTIiNYIER, $4.o0;

I}lMIKOoDs,$3-00. Sinlgle Copies Of cadi
Review, Io cents; of BiLM K WOOr>S, 3ý0 cents.

You wili îlot eisewhe(re, for mnany times the

moncy, oltaili such sefutl, [nteresting and

trustworthy pulications as these. i f you are

flot familiar with themi there is an intellectual

feasi. in store for youi. If you only know theîîî

by hcarsay it is quite tinme your acquaintances

with thern is more intiniate.

\Ve have other magazines as valuabie and

îtîteresting itn their way as these. WcVewil tell

you about themn weu-k after next.

Next week we have a sugg~estion to make

that we think you will find of value.

LEONARD SCOTT

PUBLICATION Co.

29 Park Row, - NEW YORK.

Bî.ACesUaNIC.
white.

1. P-Q 4
2.P-K Kt 3
3. B--Kt 2
4. Kt-K R 3
5. CaHties
6. Kt-Q 2
7. P-Q B53

10. P-K B 3
il. Kt-B 2
12. Kt--Kt 3
13. P x P
14. P-K 4
15. P x P
16. 1> x P
17. B x B
18. Kt -Q2

20 Kt-Q 3
21. Kt -- 34
22. Q Kt y Kt
23. K-Kt 2

THE WEEK.
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READY EARLY IN DECEMBER.

r Of Canadian Skill,

A TRMP
0f Artistic and Lîterary Excellence,

<A SOUVENIR( iUnequalled in beauty and wat
\ J Of illustration.

k ~<~~& A THE

DOMINION ILLUSTRATE»
Wili be the Most Superb Holiday issue ever brought ut In England or America.

COLOURED SUPPLEMENTS
I profusion anti unsurpasscd fer bcauty atnd ricliness of tint.

ILLUSTRATIONS
"fta Style eriequailed fer artistic design and finish.

READING MATTER
ltie leading wrters of (iF. ICTION of tlie ligiicst and rMost erigressing type.

101.1515 ";Most clarning specimens ofimagery. MISCELI.ANEOUS ARTICLES ofgreat
Valle astIi ltterest to ail.

Ies1t s'ii ,SttIMvte tlie wold wiat Canaiian talent cari de, and rie better Christmas gift cari

"'t t e f ri ail i arts cf the world tItan

The Christmas lufibeP ofillol lntae
The EDITION IS LIMIED and the work cannot be

reprinted.

'HE SABISTOR LITHO. & PUB. CO., Pubishers, MONTRERL.
FOR SALE BY ALL BOOKSELLERS AND NEWSDEALERS.

JUST PUBLISHED.

HISTOR!0TH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN IRELANO
For Readers on this Side of the Atlantic.

BY REV. WILLIAM CLELAND.
This - ork is ititeilifedcijefly for Camidian anîd Ameriran resilere, and te iiient to ftîrniRsh ail wbon

uet iii a fi liailtritecti on f[tr the Cli n rlii of their fatnters, as Weil as s l wlio vidinot the gt tirinciîl 55of
Divi)e tutti sif ontitiitjot.ial fti ut With a concts e faithful hîstory of the I'ro8bfterialjIt illrcl

irt iand fr Ili ths perio of it', iirttlailtation ini Ulster te the presenit lay.

O4mean it.udonoi 4 rowun Svo Voumne, velimins cilth, riiCEt$1.25.

HART & COMPANY, PublisherS, 31 alld 33 King St. West, TORONTO.
i INPRtES.- l'INi1: iîoSI;tit FLEUR DE LIS. B3ookî of vese. By Mrsp. Harrison (St rite t . Ativatice

oress EcitllART &t COlI ANY, i O r .YýJ

TO THE EI)ITOR:.-Piease inforin your readers that 1 hee a pasitive reinedy fer the
above named disease. By its timeiy use titousands of holieless cases have beeti pet naneîitiy itreil.

i hall bc glad te seîtd two botties eofny renedy FREE te any of yeuî readers whuIllht.ve col
!stptiot' if tiîey wili se(ilne their Express anîîPost Office Address. Respectfultl T. A..SLOCUml,~PC.18e West Adcoaide St.. TORONTUJ ONTARIO.

ELIAS uJ-.xGEuEs é*, CO., (
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HEAD OFFICE:-tif? KUN#. STHRIET WIENI

BRANCII OI"FICES: 409 Yenge Street, 765 iYenge Street 552Queen Streeteest, 14 Qutees Street Etîst

ARDIS ANI) IMANCOFICESÎ: lîNflanale flEast, tîtir Berkeley Stret; EsuîiRaale foot eof1rincepFs
Strect ; iltthurst Street, nearty ittîpeite Front Stree3t.CU E Il ! THOUSANOS 0F OTE

CVEN AWAY YEARLY.
When I say Cure I de not eleau

1 C U E F T S Imereîy ta stap thete fer a time, and then
haethein return uga

t
i 1 M E AN A R A 0 CA L CU RE. I have made the diseaseeofFit&,

Epilepsy or FaIing ickcnossa aife-Ieng stndy. I warrant my.reeîedy te CL.?e the
werst cases. Becatîse th ers have faile dis ne reasen fer net new receiving a cure. Seîd at

oire fer«.~ treatise and a Free Bottie of my Infallible Recd. Give Express and
Post Oiffice. It cests yetî nethiîîg fer a triai, anîd it wiii (tire you. Address :-H. 0. ROOT,
M.C., Branch Office, J86 WEST ADELAIDE STREET. TORONTO,

~ ~'HCLARE BROS&C00.
PRESTON, + ONT.,

GOAL AND WOOD

Hiot Ai H ~ rurnaces and Registers
À iatian Heaters, Het Water aand as Cern-

sTFBEST VALUE IN THE MARKET.
K-rstmaes and IflîîstratfdCul aloqîue sent t peeeappliction î

Golds, Coughs, Bronchitis,
<ltttIt.t 1i t i i:ii. f'li cThîîî pjlatî'(o.,Ln an, îîîaîlv . jîtîtîti I il ' ittueltl

tii il. tiî t 1 iitils Ctl iîtt ii ilh fi ii tiiiît. e n~st iniloîs jîîis,

~d Sit,îî(itl ~ ~i l t tcjofjiîî ito i iv iil, nd i Iylan o r Ni-.
li llis ri esî it ri I i aI li, Io Ill i îit . Y. o-isils

t~llui liitt. 1 t ia\ i l, il A, f ron s Ax eîrstiit I i ca tie sivti ni

Vilsu e li.--L ) l Ad IN . 1l Y. s î ~ it

l oit , Il)t t a*lîl e it 'it ît fiît T CîttitIl r i-attî' t oye lit slit r~tt

1 I i. 1i11:tî 111i' t'i t l itf î i' li tus r; ti'î % 01e b i i41il i l M

ist î ii tît i (-Ilet rP( ,ti, ii Tw scas i I s:t s tît i l. i l i.

t piper îîlit, M. f D.t , ui îîivil h T l e iltntî i

ilUt)~ Ii I îo it t ilt, ii o t. 'nti s'id lt uittîtt p lie. I iî o inte hi ui'ti

iftue Ttîttuitittîti I llg.- e' ut 'îeî:cl.0tînt wuts etlieiy

A y rl's Ch rry ect Pvoral , 1l oteo
Prd tl' J7. C., Soul IlG o 1eel as l-edl y i)î. 6gst l 'ric 1 IX iitis t

BO()UN DVO-"L[-UMES
0OF-

THE WEEK FOR 1890
]PRIJE sý4.OO.

A ddress, -II I1E EEK, TOROIVTO.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Puiy the Blood, correct ahl Disorder s of the

IJIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
ltheyiîîvitttratie and] restore tii htalth Debilitated Ciostitutions, antd tee ms alualîle in al

<(t ii~iits iitiettai toeii eîalesoftal ages,. For citiltîren anîd the tsgei tley are priceleils.

Manufaotured anlyat THOMAS }IOLLOWAY'S Establishiment, 78 h<ew Oxford St., Lundon;
AntdtIsîti tiyiJ] iNi- iii i î,îVentitrs throigliîeut ft11o VirlI

N. 1 i li ir t I lit li' it1w ' e atidre.:si. (lvs. bitî teii te io iiil*r f 1Il and I4, iii 1,N tstter

SOLID COMFORT
IS IN A CUP 0F HOT FLUID BEEF.

PAlATABLE
AND

S TRENGTtEuING.

GRATEfUL
ANI)

SA T/SF YING.

THE DRINK TO TAKE WHEN TIRED AND USED UP.

DECEMBER 5th, 184o'-i



tq THE WEEK.

- --- -------This ii one of the maost inportant mnag- GIOLD MEDÂL, PARIS, 1878,
'- "''usinoes in the country, and is essentiai t

ItooM co.S5itthe gnra eader, wh.deir@s to be weli Spca lrai a#ff !1 ['00 k an y o h larC oAur a n. W .a B A K ERo n
I took~ This niagazitte wîî graca the table of~as

of the most vajuabie and attractive nmOnth- rÊ'tCU

lypublicatons I.ow issned by te pre of S istnI scs nd i~FOR o85C
America."--ChitticonilreLeader. Trs s stressg h on 0C LO L T

Mgzne of AmlericallHistory 1 us d in ittspreparatio.RTITRCAu

.31eI ~CONTENTS FOR DEC., 1890. tI Cet seIv hts hetrlîOfr t. senti the folIos tng Ten Beautiful

Ri SULT: 1_ tssrtois'sgthtts-ss-I'li uD )ROSES,

IE tae MyMoal, 1 i itng~theln, k,ttT I)tt..ltTED, PSCOTCII ROSI1,S,

iet Dlavid Ilartiey, Li.ll. II dIIIsi,.blyed.11td foi, tv'e teCRIEROKIEE ROSES,

AN. I Am VGOROIJS ENOUIOIT TO TAKE The Anclent Town ocilFort BeInton, ln Soid by Grocorseverywiherth ALAMIANDA,
ANY'THiNG I CAN 1LAY )IY HANDS ON; flOnisiiif. Navigatingte IiPpr Mis KRC.DretrMaA IREILNIL OS .

souri River. Iliustratedf. irani M Chit- qHUII EI OIS
gettlig Itllt ,o<e FOR SCOtt's esun

Imusion ot'Pure Cod Liver01 D d illariey anud t nela O H iNIS

and 1iypophosphites ofline anld ICooiesies Engiands Signer f lte FOdkR H~E NRI

da NO!' ONLY CURED MY' III<ip Joep .luiTeatofxtiey). tsi ANI YtL0W FNK

MEcP ND CoS NOWPiI 'UTT i/CiL' Irh îîftionai 'lhank.giving. 5t- Thet are al l ARGE studies, seven of
ME U, AD I NOJiacobN Harrts Patton, A.M., PhD1. theut betng -)Oz 14 inches, and the others

FLESH ON MY BONES IiSis.lonseda oceTHE betutg tuit stb.n 14xl0 iches. Aulv of

AT THE RATE l>toi] ADA JhnFree. < i or birthriay giftsq. Tlirse cisand en
TAKEITJUT ASFý%SLY A 1 D NIIK. ATypical OlitI-inÎe Itlui.ter. îlecj- vtrelr-el ot riig

seTReEti iTJi A IiLs A li)> M îLE.lt alitl iF.Tappan. Rev. D. F. Lawol'su wtroor-eiwrhfaig

,1) ' n Iih [ t 15111. -J' u' IilmpmeM nciVrly Cîîcign i0 te. In on MENU Si1i2,i
CsIor wraltîters. t id bhil Di"i, 1 andtboutKaiarmazoo. MryV. Gibbs. AND i for a titren tnoniths' sttlscriiton-Aprii.

5oc ailnd $anti0abutiMary , A lno and got eitiht colttrrrZplates.
Our Old 1Webwtcr's Mpeiing IBook. fteAT N..<AGE n

S(O ['I BRov. A. M. Col ton. tovs.rs issulesnittAT NECNGad
------tiocorative art tupplttteitt5 'l'lite coirreti

omei5 ieray Satefllfl.MiloIl plates are a htsrtiisg sertes, having irIw-
Adkius. ors, Cupids, birds, and landscape ai tub-

i're4sient Gariieid's Suenut Journey.I jects. Thev include Ililyhocks. 'Tract-

l1rm. 4:us.er S..rrounsied with But- ' Bowars Of CaunterfoIta pet liowe, "'reFinieutS.oiw." iird
fUUUUHW~ ~ talaià. Elizabotth B. Cuter. -" iu.dv. DsIit.a.i

1
louii

-- u u m w~ Chrisernas PFocniî or the iouNieholsi. . (upid Pnnuelté for crrosa (2), and bs'auti-
fli designo (part of a series> for decorationA W Y ilimer Topios. Original Dlcumient" of after-dinner cotllen and teapot.

-~~~ ~Notem, Queriea, lUt-plie., Secirle- URA LN~OR. SIRND $2.09

Il DY RELIEr. ook bvNesotice". ryhee.Ternis *RETTTitud, nt rSPECIAL FLORAL OFFER

î5ayeur, or 50 cents a îunber. Flf EIGHTEEN colored studies and seon
Th Fhaniiiy nd jet MedcinePUIILISIiED AT cpe fteATITUHNEfrol

for FmiyUse i teWorld. l r d f a er e.9 Atro îtlainh)ing 01iilurtoeli

C1URES AND Pgg VENTS 74 BROADWAY, NEW YORK d 'lgiescotang10iluttos

OOL~, O~G!, SE TL0Â~, ITY _____ The Universal Perfu me. THE ART INTERCHANCE CO.,
;ZUBLXOI q, PMA .!ZV'X TZSM, F very Persoii Reads , ~ ,

ACUE, &STEM,&, DIZPYZOLT ITOAY F(MninleWok
BIEÂTI;lTGZLUEYZA. THE EXPIR, UÎanni ~ ~ Mninlt Ve.

CURES THE WORS'F PAINS in fro,,s one tuAMEICUfl 
LITICS~ SJSCIE~

,snt inute.Nor ONE HOUR sltnrrecatiïsg ANADA'S LEADINC NEWSPAPER Cnping acconnte;of Political Partimis ý1-
this advertlsenent nced i

t
sy onteSUFFER Wi'I _____ MnadMesur1 xtltAtOso te hwiwsth to kestît their copieis o!

PAIN T R A LYTH mitchsnwtelretcru Conf3titittitsn,Divislotts antI Political work- Tj \Ws'i'.iK in goori condition, and have

INTER ALLY Tîn EMPtut bs rsw th iarest Irc- as of the <îsvriinient, tocother with tent ont liand for reoerenco, aîhould use a

S;t,'.,n, aSer wli ot<n of any msrnttlg paper pttblsled Polit/cal Plitraseos faittiliir Names nif Per.- i/indes'. We 'att tond by mai
lsstt3s ~ st o 6o dropinte ittf a tumitiec5of "ttsa i Carnada, andI la therefore the BEs'L sotte and Places, Noteworthy Saixtsetc. STOGPANHNE

inafe mosments,cure Ccamtît, ýim% ou ýo a 1)VFln ISING, MED,)IIM intise Do. ilIy EN'RiiI'ilt îOWN anti ALîtsts'' STitÀUNS A TRN;VLI NDE

Naucea, V 0titing. Heartbtîrt, Nnrvou,1ees', Sleicîs- . . i56i pages. Cîoth binding ion $100. Postagepîrepald.
lesncs',, Sick Heatiache, Diarrhoel )v.enervCtsolcra rîtinion.
Morhtc, Colle, Slatulenflt, antd al l ntentai Pains. THIE IAILY, aient to any address ia Theuei 'intiers bave titson ruatie expressi

laada, United States or Great lritain, o IEWît nti are of tise boat nmant-
le yar fr $50.ftacture. Tise papers can ho piaced in the

M ALAR IA Ioneye oo brwokforu kopig.00.il
TTEWEFKLY, $1.00 par yoar in, iiplôe. w eek se,thsepighofc

Chilis and Fever, Fever and Ague sîac ospeo drs5

Conquered. OFICE0F THE WEER,

There is not a remssdiai agent itn the worid ihat vilIiJra 
teTrno

cure féver and egueant ili other nalarioucbisioss'and Adiress al corisntunications,
other feners, aided by RADWA'S PILLS, sotquit.kly
aiRADW&Y'S READY RELIEF. EMPIRE PRINTINC & PVBUISHIHCC O.T
Fril ti5c. prbil- ad ydugitTORONTO, ONT. MI

Dr. RADWA'S 0s. CRE 11[f111ror0'. ,înnager. U IA U fl''
I NEW Y'ORK

Sarsaparillian Resolvent H.Il. S.DAvIDSON, VS., v. . ýM. AVIOSON E. . I ,. . -- IN 1880

A 55EtIIItFOR St ISOFIS A,

Iluilds up thse brokec-îown esastittilon, purifies. tie W'E ST'E NI)
blood, re'tooing healih asd vigor. Sold b ltitggists.
et a boule.PIL VETERINARY INFIRMARY,
For DYS4PEPSIàA and for thece tf althe dis,
ortitrs of the StonsachLiver P iî. clst O I5t0C, A B, L IV ER Y
liliousness, Headaciseetc. lýcice %è3 tO/it..N1

DR. RADWAY & Co., Montreal. S A E S A L S

TEL ZCIoNI!15006.

The nios!t Ifntsusial n owru
III IIII~""""Musical Wcekly in Anierica.

Coutribtîtors i, il tiie great art coutres tOf

Senator.fohn Shermtan says: " 1 have to Europe aud Ansierica.
aclmowlodga the reoiîtt ut a coI' ttf vosîr1

'Dictionary o! Auierit PoitiCrs.' i )tave -iijb-4crjionl(lncluditijipostagle) $400
looket i t over, and flIt it a very excellentt ei~ narne
booe o! roferonce which overy Atîtrican
fatesly ought te have." BLUM ENBERG A ND FLOERSIR IM

Senit pot paid on roceipt of $1.00. EDII ES ANI) I'ROPItIETOBSý

OXFORD PUBLISHING CO'Y,
101-LRDAN ST'., 'TORONTO. JOHN H. R. MOLSON & BROS,

THEs1 ISCIENTIFIO BOOKS. AIE AND PORTER BREWERS,

fl~T AVISO BR S.RACES AND PEOPLES. 1y1anlNo. 1006 Notre Dame St.,
GREAT 188 STRACHAN AVE. G. Brinîtn, MD. $1.75.

We strongiy re nssifentl Ilr. lrittns M NREL
NOTCsc.-AgentB for 1/ J. Nshb& Co., Itaces adPo. -sati/c Qtaater'Yi M AL

nrmru1on.î. Hi. book us an excell'ent une." I-7he'
IlEII iU Cnage i. alkn o ad~as eal noetn nk",hve alwa > a onthanti the varions kisida o0

- Brightoni (Eng.) flerteld.I
Î 9 latoisallvnitloosiats AAIf ____ "Titis volume is mloit stiitnultttisig."-''he ALE ZN PORTEMV B y Nes.s/lnallvjgpoloou 1 York Tintes. INI r N D BOTT -IiL.

nthaehWood, I* COUNAW ER&CO.YN

pr Boer n M1aer, dr). 1$5 0I-Faltilies .Regularly Ssupplied.B adam Microbe Kil B wr ERSoiesciJ/lo . BL1 OADBTTE" ýLACHINEPQ AC N HER A
li a sure and mafo cors for ail diseases 1 h upeso fCnunito.B

oi tîeeS(; rossinn o! ConD. mpio . B L OOD PO I S ON S.
Thr.ataud Lnga, Kducys Lil. The Striety anud the '"i"ad." By Ap -___

arnt Sand fch, aal inupiutiu[At., letots Mlorgan. 20 cents.
:n Ltiah e aeC m ifllI. prtoiaam and Life. Si' C. F. Cox. To absorh and e

adt oer agilterniset ai kDimengen, OFFICES 75 cents.x
IV, The Choroltens in Pre-Colambiaus pel those daadIy1s

I cretions, and at the
Mak ititiresnuchrge cnviscng ~îST JAESST. MNTRAL 'imues. Bii Cyrus Thotmas. $1,00. i tste time ragniate,

testi n iis tlnd. hre ovtcig51S.JM S TM NRA.V. The Tornado., B B . A.Hazan. $100. l tt/mauiate and btîild

Ask yoîtr drtsggist for it, or write to i 20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX. VI. Tua Rtelations Mnal Phenoiniena. ni," the ~wne pc-s
By Josspb Jastrow. 50 cents. , uIt lthe wopars

WM.RADM MCRBE ILLR c., 383WELINGONST, OTTAWA I. otlil ygielie. 1y Mary Taylor o, '
Othero in Prepat'atitttt A puiigîeat hea tebs

12- K/eS.Ws,.ToRostroONT. N IoIDELS A ssrts ber power.
qurteriy Journal et Virageolpy ni'Ntigi x

Bowentrof smpostort Ses rade mark. .. rai ScIence. Edited by Alfrdlen iLesce cao aqual

and William Spicco. $1.75 per vear.

SCienCss(wesklY). $î.it 'scyeaI-y T L
Amuong reoent contributors may bc n ati- MtNtcAL WATTr.B,

ed: A. Melvtlist Bell, Joscp)h Jastow, G. saysN.Dowai.MontE EH H 0 1 0Stanley Hall, R. H. Thursttn, H. T. Cresson, roail. 'h cured me
Lieut. Bradley, A. Fiske,John T. Stoddard, after live long yaais

-T E E . AChariet S. Msinot, Jacquet W. leodway,! of suffering ironi
Robet H.LambrnEdgar Richard,, Il. A.' fiduoy and Lever Tcoubiem, Bîood Poison-

Ilazn CrusTisoinas. T. C'. Chiamborlin, 1 ing,' etc'. This is the convictiro of al Who

A.E.DoberW M. Davis, John 0. Bran- try' St. Loon wisely and weli.
ner, G/. Brown Goode, Burt G. Wilder, God. j-
fray W. Hamtbiaton, M.D. ,J. Mark BiadwinLeaingNos, 1, 48,130 13, 291Philii 0. (isîlett, JantgeL. Howe, Dan/el S' 'The SI. Leon VIfnleal Wnter Ùe., L.

LaigNi,1,4,3, 5,29Fai', T. C. Mendeuhali. Heasi Office 1011 RKing Street West.

For Sale by all Stationers, CONGER COAL CO., Limited, N. 0. C, HODGES, Publu-laer, Branach Offic-Tidys Fiower flepot, 164

a; MILLIR. wu &CO., Agte., Montr*jD' Goneraiffie Il King St. East. 47 LAI.AVEI'IE PLACF, NEWV YORK» YDTogSt., Toronto.

EVER SKIN AND SCALP flISEASL
svhether toc/uring , disfiguring, itchistfi boa

ing, lleesiing. '.taly, cru,îed, pitssîly, or Olssty
with los of hdic, from psntples ta then o t dis/rie'
itsg ezemas, and every btmor of the bissnd, whcîî5l
nnspie, scccfulous, or herediîacy, 'e, et ndily, Pic'

iitanrntty, and economicaliy cstrtd iti the CUTCLIS
RasEntaD1s, conti½/ing Of CuýrîCUes, tise grs'.sîSlt
Cure, CUTICURA Sosi', ast exqui'.itn Skis Psscifi"
and Beautilier, and CU-rICURA RE.oivENr. the ne'"

Blond Purifier and greatcst of Huststsr RmedtO§
whnthe lest plty'Ài.ns and ail other rensdies f5-
Thosandî of grateful teetitinonials ntest tiii
svotderfui and unfailissg efitcacy. si

Solti evecynthnte. Price C/ tIC/JA , 70 týSt5î
35C.; RES.Os , NT, $1.5o. ýrcparud by Potter D4c
anti Csettit.,sl Corporation, Bo.sott.

Send fut " Hoss to Cure Skist Diseu's'es

tIf' Pimltie, ilackheads, cha 1 sped and ttily skia
de» prrvented hy CUrTCUsR Socs'.

~ Ritetimatisn, Kidney Pain',, ansd weait5
reliested [nsoe minute by CU icuas"As
PAIN PLASTER. 300.

Provident Life and Live Stock
Association.

CHIZi O:FFICE

48 QUERN STREET EAST, TORONTO

INCOJtPORA TRI>.

A MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION
IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENTM

1sîdenînity provided for SICKNESS or ACCI
DENT and substantial assistance ln

the lime of bereas'ement.
IN TEE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMEI
Two.ihirdqthe lotsbydesth of LITE STOCIC

at its unembers tiLrough disease or accident.
Algo foc depreclation la value for

accidentai injsscy.
Thobe bnterested tenti foc prospectuses, etc.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.
WILLIAM JONES,

ManainR Dirccor._

ROYAL YEASTr
1.c. C ada. . nvocite 1'ast C(sko

Io yeard iu cte marsket withoui, ai.
pli t ciay fltd. Thse aely Vent

whicla han %1--d the et et otine 9910
àseYer msade maur, unwholesOale brl/*d

AUl Grocers art] ia.

THE -N EW W E BSTER
JUHT PUBLISHED)-ElTilRELY NBW'

Tlhe Atstheatt'" LîsiabridgetlI," c.otprisiftg t
issues of 1864,'79 andi '84, 'opvrsgittsd proPe~
of t/se underaignotisînow Tltorouglis j
vised and Essiarged, anti bears tise Iante Of

Wobster's International Dicttonarl.
Edilorial work apoî tîsis revîssuît lsas be0(C

progress fur over 10 Years.
Not less titan Oas Huînslr'd 

1taisl dt0'
Laborers itave ttesîî eîgaged rîpers tt. p

0,cr S300,O00expeîid e ts's replt/s
before the irst copy as print dý
Csýriiit'aI compsrtsonwith îsy utiser itOs
15îtiitd. GET TRIE BEST., 1fo

G. & C. MERRIAM & CO., Ptibl~It,
Springfield, Mfass., U. S. A.

Stid byai iBooksellers. Illu"îrat',d pan.pslttfee

ASTHMA O- PNEUMOOI
BrRONCHIITIS j [WHOOPINGf1

t


